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AREA MARCH OF DIMES
DRIVE TO OPEN MONDAY

The Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis open
Its March of Dimes campaign Monday.

The drive will extend through Jan. 31 two
weeks less than normally devoted to the funds
campaign. Troy Harrell, chairman, said he be-
lieves the short, concerted effort will more ef-
fectively gain Its goal a minimum ot $15,000.

Miniature iron lungs for the receipt of con-
tributions already have been set up in business
places, and the drive has been underway sev-
eral days at Webb Air Force Base.

Several special events will highlight the brief
drive. First of these will be the showing Tues-
day evening of colored picture slides filmed in
Europe and the Holy Land by Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist minister.

The public is invited to the showing at
pm. in the high school auditorium. An offering
will be taken for the March ot Dimes.

Street solicitation will be started Saturday
with local National Guardsmen to be in charge.
The Guard members last ycr collected five
gallons of dimes in the campaign and Harrell
expects their efforts to be equally fruitful Sat-
urday.

The street solicitation program, with workers

Egypt Starts
Red Roundup

By ZEIN NAGATI
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan.17 W Egyp-

tian authorities tonight launched a
nation-wid- e roundup of Commu-
nists, officially accused of plotting
with the powerful Wafdlsts to
overthrow PremierGen. Mohamed
Nagutb's reform government.

With 25 Army officers and IS
high civilians under arrest, a gov-
ernment spokesman announced
that every known active Commu-
nist will be jailed in the sweep
against Red cells and organiza-
tions. He said six Communist
newspapers have been closed.

The announcementof the crack-
down came from the Army's acting
chief of staff. Col. Abdcl Nasser,
Nagulb's right hand man, after the
Premier himself decreed dissolu-
tion ot all political parties and
confiscation of their assets on
grounds they endangered national
unity. Nasser said the arrests
crushed a seditious conspiracy to
have been touched off next week.

The Wafdlsts havo been the
strongest party and the Commu-
nists one of the weakest in this
Moslem nation of 20 million.

Among the men under arrest are
Fuad Serag Ed-Di- former fi-

nance and interior minister and
once one of the most powerful men
in Egypt: Prince Abbas Hallm, a
second cousinof exiled King Fa-
rouk; and Col. Bashed Mchenna.
a onetime close ally of strongman
nagulb.

Nasser said the plotters had
planned to touch off vlolence'-Jan-.
23 at the beginning of a four-da- y

celebration ot the anni
versary of Nagulb's Army coup
which toppled Farouk from his
throne.

Nagulb announcedlast night that

Reviewing The

Big Spring

Week
With Joe Pickle

There was a lot of news last
week but one of the biggest and
most lamentable was that of the
meagre number getting poll taxes
There are exactly two weeks re-
maining In which you can qualify
yourself as a voter In 1953 on any
Issue from constitutional amend
ments, to trustee, to prohibition,
to bonds.

Jake Morgan tells how young
Mike, 4, looked out the window
Friday morning and exclaimed:
"Look, feathers!" It's been about
as long as the boy is old four
yean since we had a snow that
looked like one. While this one
didn't amount tomuch, it was good
while It lasted.

Influenza", which has been work
ing havoc elsehwere, was making
headway here at the end of the
week. School absentees held to
about five per cent above normal
most of the week, then soared with
Friday's bad weather. There were
around 1,000 youngsters out of
school. Adults, who have been
catching it plenty, seemed to be
getting over the worst of the spell
However, it's still in epidemic
stage.

The Governor's proposed opera-atin-g

budget for the Big Spring

See THE WEEK, Pg. 2, Col. 4
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stationed all over the downtown area, will be
continued through next week with various civic
clubs to assist, Harrell said.

The National Federation of FederalEmployes,
a VA Hospital organization, is to stage a bingo
party Jan. 30 with proceeds to be counted for
the March of Dimes drive.

Mother's March on Polio, when members of
the city's various A units will take over,
will be held from 7 to 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 29.
Every home will be visited by the mothers
seeking Dimes contributions.

In addition, a stage show may be arranged
with ticket proceeds to be given the infantile
paralysis chapter, said Harrell.

A novel means of soliciting dimes is being
used for the first time this year. During the last
week of the drive, all dimes put In city parking
meters will go to the fight against polio.

Motorists will be asked to Insert dimes in
meters when they park their automobiles. The
dimes will be separated and given the Howard-er- s

also will have to Insert nickels or pennies
to avoid the red flag.

When the city collects parking meter revenue,
dimes will be scperated and given the Howard-Glassco-

chapter.

he had dissolved all political par-
ties, somo of which he charged
"had connived with foreign powers.
receiving money from them and
bad engagedin conspiracies."

The Premier did not name any
foreign powers, but Egypt Is deep
In a bitter quarrel with Britain
over British troops remaining in
the Suet Canal area and thefuture
of the Sudan,'ruled Jointly by the
two countries. The Sudan is upper
most now in their diplomatic talks.

Nasser said Nagulb "will rule
Egypt for at leastthe three coming
years" during a transitional period.

"A constitutional body will be
set up by the government.'' Nasser
said, "to work out a new consti
tution of Egypt. The new consti-
tution will be applied after a
three-ye- ar period. During those
years, we hope we will root out
corruption and eliminate political
maneuvering."

Nasser named Serag Ed-Di- n,

Wafdist party leader, as the brains
of the civilian plotters against
Nagulb ana Mchenna as the

among the military.
Serag Ed-Di- n and Prince Hallm
were arrested with 45 other top
drawer politicians last September,
when Nagulb assumed thepremier-
ship and pledged a swift purge of
government grafters and corrup-tionlst-s,

but were released in
December.

TruckersFree

In Smuggling
EL PASO Three Big Spring

truckers have been acauittcd nf
charges of hauling cattle allegedly
smuggled Into this country from
Mexico while dis-
ease Importation prohibition was
in effect.

Leon, Fred and Herman L.
of Big Spring were

acquitted of the charges Friday
night, when a jury found four
West Texas cattlemen guilty of
smuggling and conspiracy charges.

The Jury took four hours to reach
a decision and then found Wayne,
Irvin and Walter Babb guilty of
smuggling and conspiracy. J. T.
Marcbant, Midland cattle broker,
was found guilty of conspiracy, but
other charges against him were
dismissed.

Another man, Tom Grubb, Is
awaiting trial on similar charges.
Grubb Is a brother-in-la- w of the
Babbs and his case was continued
after he suffered serious Injuries
In an automobile accident.

Federal Judge R. Ewlng Thoma--
son delayed setting a date for
sentencing the Babb brothers and

i aw Ing a report from a
federal probation officer.

Trial of the seven men started
Mo-da- The government contend
ed the ring, usln a Babb ranch
near Sierra Blanca as its head-
quarters, brought about 350 head
of cattle from CbiuLuahua, Mexico,
to the United States.

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Jan. 17 IsV-R-e-

publlcans unanimously elected C.
Wesley (Wes) Roberts,
former Kansas newspaper man, as
their national chairman today aft-

er being told they can lose control
ot Congressnext year IX they don't
watch out.

Party leaders who had a leading
role in success at the polls last
November the rank
and file and claimed 11 million
new GOP voters in the election of
Dwlght D. Elsenhower as Presi
dent.

But they told tho GOP National
Committee that, while Elsenhower
won a big personal victory, the
party gained only slim majorities
in the Senate and House, They de
claredthe party must remain alert
lest It lose Congress la 1954, ball- -

Wilson'sOkay

Hits SnogOver

Stockholdings
Jan.17 WV-- Pres-

ldent-elec- t Elsenhower's cherished
hope that his whole Cabinet would

be sworn In on Inauguration Day
with him was dashed today by a
snag over Charles E. Wilson's

Wilson, former head of General
Motors, Is Elsenhower's choice for
secretary of defense but Senate
opposition to his confirmation has
arisen over bis refusal to give up
his 2V4 million dollars worth ot
stock In the big motor firm.

Republican leadersbegan poring
over laws that prohibit a govern
ment official from taking part In
contract negotiations with a firm
In which he holds a financial inter
est, to sec if it applies to Cabinet
emmbers.

General Motors Is the Defense
Department's biggestmilitary can-tra- ct

holder, but Wilson told the
Senate Armed Services Committee
at a recent hearing that he not
only would cot give up his GM
stock but would not stand aside
when future GM contracts come
before him as secretary.

After a series of conferences)
both here and at Elsenhower's
New York headquarters, Chairman
Saltonstall of the Armed
Services CommitteeannouncedWil-
son had telephoned him asking for
another chanceto testify.

Whether Wilson has changed his
mind was not made known, but
arrangements were made for him
to appear before the committee
Wednesday morning. Saltonstall
said Wilsonwanted to "clarify" his
views.

However, when Elsenhower's
press secretary,JamesC. Hagerty,
was asked In New York whether
there had been any change In
Wilson's insistence on retaining the
stock, Hagerty replied:

"No change.
Saltonstall indicated any hope of

obtaining confirmation of Wilson's
Cabinet appointment Tuesday
along with the other Cabinet nomi
nations hasbeen abandoned.Four
other appointments in the Defense
Department also will be held over,
Saltonstall said.

Chamber Directors
To Pick Officers

The 1953 president, vice president,
treasurer and manager for the
Chamber of Commerce will be
elected Monday by the organiza
tion's board of directors.

All Chamber directors retiri-
ng! newly-electe- d and holdover
are urged to be present, J. II.
Greene, manager, announced Sat-
urday. The meeting will be held
at noon at the Settles Hotel.

The president to bo elected Mon-
day will name the 1953 executive
committee for the Chamber. AH
new officers will be Installed at
the annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet Feb. 2.

RobertsNamed National
ChairmanBy Republicans

WASHINGTON,

congratulated

WASHINGTON,

stockholdings.

way through Eisenhowers
which starts Tuesday.

Former Rep. Leonard W,

of New York, who beaded the
House Republican CampaignCom
mittee In the presidential cam
paign, put it succinctly when he
said:

term

Hall

"I think the people wanted a
changeandDwlght D. Elsenhower,
not the Congress, represented a
change to them.

Roberts, former weekly newspa-
per editor, said In accepting the
chairmanship:

"A political party Is only worth
Its weight In better government
The Republican party challenged
the people ot America to demand
a government of honesty, of integ-
rity, of broad vision and high pur-
pose. The people of America

Now the challenge rests
with us, the Republican party.'

--.ivr:3-.ry-.CJNSif:iW3

GrotewohlThreatened
With CommunistPurge
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PreparingFor Change Duty

Dr. Roy C Sloan, left Joins Dr. Samuel A. Hoerster for a conference before Dr. Hoersttr
leaves for Austin and a date with the State Hoptttal Board. According to reports from the capital, Dr.
Hoerster is due to becomeacting medical director of the state hospital system,with Dr. Sloan succeed-
ing him as superintendent of the Big Spring State Hospital.

Dr. HoersterIs SlatedTo Get
StateHospitalSystemPosition

Reports Saturday Indicated that
the Big Spring SUte Hospital would
have Its third superintendentwithin
a one-ye-ar period.

Dr. Sajiuel A. Hoerster, present
superintendent, will meet with the
State Hospital Board in Austin on
Monday. By the time that session
Is concluded he may be temporary
medical director for the system.
In that event. Dr. Roy C. Sloan,
present psychiatrist and clinical
director of the Big Spring State
Hospital, will becomeacting super-
intendent here.

Actually nothing Is definite until
the stateboard meets,Dr. Hoerster
emphasized. Althougha capital cor
respondentfor a metropolitan news
paper reported Friday that Dr.
Hoerster would become temporary
state medical director, final action
still must, be taken by the state
board.

Dr. Hoerster confirmed, however,
that he had been consulted about
that position. He scld it had been
his understanding that no announce
ment would be made until con-

clusion of the stateboard meeting
Monday.

The post of statemedical director
became vacant on Jan. 15 when
Dr. Geo-g- W. Jackson resigned

Dr. Hoerst has been superin
tendent of the Big Spring State
Hospital since May 1, 1952, when
he succeededDr. Robert W. Syler.

He has beenassociated with the
Big Spring State Hospital since
September. 1950. when he came
here as clinical director. Previous

Flu Outbreak

JamsHospitals
The Influenza outbreak wasn't

abating appreciably Saturday as
hospital corridors and doctors' of
fices remained jammed with flu
and cold sufferers.

There was no report on the nunv
ber of persons slowed or side
tracked by the twin Infections.
Doctors were so busy the City-Coun-ty

Health Unit was unable to
compile its weekly diagnosis re-

port.
With fewer than half the local

physicians contacted, the health
unit knew of nearly 800 cases. Of-

ficiate estimated twice that num-
ber would be a conservative esti
mate on the number ot cases
actually diagnosed.

Because,of the press of confer-
ence with Influenza patients, doc-

tors also were unable to submit
complete reports of other contagi
ous diseases diagnosed during the
week.

There was no report available
on the number of schoolpupils still
down liui the flu but officials
figured the situation about likeFri
day when more than 900 missed
classes. They hope the week-en- d

reprieve will enable many ot these
to return to school Monday.

V

w
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ly, lie was on the staff of the State
Psychopathic JlospltalatGalveston.

Dr. Hoerster graduated from
Tjys Medical College, Galveston,
in ami. lie served his intcrncsmp
at the Fort Worth y Hos-
pital. Followed a year's residency
in pathology at John Scaly Hos-
pital, Galveston, and three years
with the U. S. Navy during World
War II.

For 18 months. Dr. Hoerster serv-
ed with an LCT fleU In the Pacific,
participating in severalamphibious
landing operation, Discharged

TICKET-HATIN- G

COP RESIGNS
CHICAGO, Jan. 17 VPl Po-

liceman Aiex Alcllnskl, 33, quit
his Job today after sevenyears.
He said he doesn'tlike to Issue
traffic tickets. Ills captain not-

ed several weeks ago that
Aiellnskl had not tagged a
motorist since June.

Budget Causes
Little Concern

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
A survey in Big Spring Saturday

Indicated that 70 per cent of the
people knew nothing ot Governor
Allan Shivers' proposedbudget for
1954-5-5.

Yet. practlcaUy all had beard
that he asked the legislature to
raise taxes. Most did not know
how the taxes were to be raised or
for what purposes.

Asked what they thought about
Shivers' request to raise the gaso-
line tax from four to five cents
to provldo money for better roads,
70 per cent opposed tho move
Twenty per cent said the tax raise
was okay, and 10 per cent were
lndlfferei.t.

Approximately 20 per cent of the
people were "hazy" on the budget.
They knew one had beenset and
remembered reading about it, but
could not remember the figure.

Only about 10 per cent ot the
people actually knew and seemed
lnteested in what the budget was.
These same people usually knew
about the taxes.

Several f those polled admitted
that they were indifferent as to
what went on la Austin. One man
said he was more concerned about
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's actions at
the present time.

Shivers' budget set expensesfor
the state at tl6S.804,C44 for the
two-ye- ar fiscal period startingSept
1. This 1j about M.000,000 over the
current spending figure.

About 30 per cent of the people
polled opposedthe budget figure,
statin that it was too high. Words

from the Navy, he startedprivate
practiceat Madon, and then ipent
three years residence study In
psychiatry following which he was
assigned to tho Stato Hospital at
Galveston,

Dr. Sloan Joined tho Big Spring
State Hospital staff in Dec. 1951.
Previously, he was engagedin prl
vate practice at Amarillo.

A native of Crowcll. Dr. Sloan
is a graduate of Baylor Medical
College and is a dlplomate of the
American Board ot Psychiatry and
Neurology.

He has been with the State Hos-

pital System more than 15 years,
having served on the Rusk State
Hospital staff for five years and
on the Terrell Hospital staff for
10 years. His last two years at
Terrell were in the positionot super-
intendent which he resignedin 1946.

Dr. and Mrs. Sloan and two chil-

dren, Sandra, 13, and Kenneth,
eight, resideon thc hospital grqunds
Both Dr. Sloan and Dr. Hoerster
are members of the Big Spring
Rotary Club.

such as "outrageous" and "ex-
travagant" were used when the
people were Informed.

However, the 10 per cent who
knew what the budpet was did not
think It was "extravagant." As one
man said,"The cost of government
has gone up the same as any
thing else."

Approximately 50 per cent of the
people asked thought the budget
was necessary. About 20 per cent
did not know or were indifferent,

Several reasons wcro advanced
bv those opposing a raise in tho
gasoline tax. Some ssld that they
would rather see taxes on natural
resources to get money for high
ways.

Many of those poHcd seemed to
think that if money received on
taxes now was used properly there
would be plenty for highways. The
subject of taxes bit most people
close to home, and they declared
they were high enough.

,

'I pay enough on my gasoline
now," one man said, A few in-

dividuals wen so far as to ssy
th highways did not need improv
ing If it meant more taxes.

Those favoring the gasoline tax
raise argued that better highways
are definitely needed.A lady polled
stated that it is "only fair that
people using the roads should pay
for them, possibly through gaso
line."

.Shivers stated that the one-ce-

raise would bring In $23,000,000 per
year to the highway fund. Ap-
proximately WOO.OOO.OOO is needed
for the program.

All Collaborators
FaceLiquidation

By TOM REEDY
BERLIN. Jan. 17 W The

shadow of a Communist purge
hovered tonight over EastGerman
Prime Minister Otto Grotewohl, a
renegade Socialist who has man-
aged up to now to get along with
lied rule.

Allied and German sources said
he may be In danger. East German
officials who have lately been ar-
rested in the sweeping purge. In1
eluding Foreign Minister Gcorg
Dcrtlnger, all were friends and
proteges ot the prime minister.

Jakob Kaiser, West Germany's
minister for affairs,
predicted Grotewohl would be the
next to be caught. In a radio
speech from Bonn. Kaiser said all

who have tried
to collaborate with tho veteran
Reds face liquidation.

"The Communists now appear to
have decided that the time has
come for total Bolshcvizatlon of
the Russian Zone." said Kaiser,
himself a political refugee from
East Germany.

Whether Grotewohl is in trouble
or not, he has pursued a peculiar
courso since thedramaticarrestof

ThousandsDue

In Washington

For Inaugural
By GARDNER L. BRIDOB

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (JT

Thousands ot people poured Into
bunting-bedecke- d Washington to--
ay to start the hoopla surrounding
the Inauguration of first to Berlin
publican administration In after Hamann
decades.

The presidential oath of office
will be administered to Dwlght D.
Elsenhower on the Capitol steps at
noon Tuesday, but the warmup
preliminaries are already

There Is a carnival air alone his
toric Pennsylvania Avenue, where
a mammoth parade will roll be--'
hind Elsenhower from the Capitol
io the wnite House Tuesday after-
noon, and souvenir vendors are
making their pitch on street
corners.

Visitors Intent on canturlns a
piece of history that they can pass
on io ineir grandchildren are
streaming in from ail parts ot the
country, by Usln, plane, bus and
privato car.

Inaugural Committee officials ea--
tlmato that by Tuesday the army
of visitors will reach half a million,
and the capital Is ready for them.

HODert s. Hinds, executive sec
retary of the Inaugural housing
committee, said the situation is
well in hand and there are plenty
or rooms avauanie. In nrlvatn
homes as well as in hotels, motels
ana otner lodging places.

Thousands of visitors are arriv
ing by special trains that will be
parked In railroad yards and serve
as "Pullman cities" for the occu-
pants during the inaugural period.

Arrivals at union Station found
the concourse planked over where
a runaway locomotive smashed
through to the basement last
Thursday. The locomotive is still
there, but the station has been
pretty well fixed up.

Poll Tax Business
ReportedBrisk

Activity at the poll Ux window
ot we county tax assessor-collector- 's

office Saturday was brisk.
Through noon,2,593 poll taxes were
paid and 727 exemptions were Is-

sued.
Mrs. Viola Robinson, collector,

reported that more and more peo-
ple had been lining up to get their
pou paid. Deadline for both
the tax receipts and exemptions
U 31.

At this time last vear. inm.
4.432 taxes and exemptions
naa neen issued, Mrs. Robinson
said. That means that there are
1,112 less this year than at the
corresponding time last year.

Mrs. Robinson the decrease.
in part, was due to so many noli
taxes being paid last year to vote
in me rresiaenuaielection.

Local Junior Chamber' of Con
merce members are aiding the
drive to get people to buy poll
taxes. Besides publicizing the
drive, Jaycees are armed with
slips by which prospective voters
may appoint a Jayceehis agent
to get- - the poll Ux. In this way.
people need not bother to go to

Courthouse, Jsyceeswill take
the money and do it for mem--

Dcrtlngcsfby heavily armed secret
police Wednesday.The Prime Min
ister has not made any statements
about It, nor has his name been
tacked onto the usual dally flow
ot propaganda statements that
clutter up controlled Eastern
press.

Grotewohl met secretly with
someof bis Cabinet yesterday, pre-
sumably discussing the turn of
events. He talked also with Deputy
Prime Minister Otto Nuschkc,head
of Dcrtinger's Christian Democrat
party, who Is now rumored to bo
hunting ways ot retiring before he
la thrown out.

With Dcrtlnger, Liberal Demo
crat Karl Hamann, and a half
dozen other Christian Democrat
and Liberal officials In Jail or in
disgrace, the impression grew hero
mat the East Zone is finally de
cided on liquidating the collabo
rating minor parties and establish
ing a Communist dictatorship. Be--
mnu uus strategy are General
Secretary Walter Ulbricht and Po
lice Chief WUhclm Zatsser.

Tho pollco chief never notified
Grotewohl that he was arresting
Dertlnger. Whether he was rude or
distrustful, the tactics were a clear
sign that Grotewohl has slipped a
notch.

The recent dismissal ot Gerhart
Elalcr as propaganda chief was
direct blow at Grotewohl, who pro--
jccica mo snarp tongucd Ameri-
can hater every time Ulbricht ex-
pressed displeasure with Elslcr's
.activities.

A rumor today that Elsler has
been arrested and Is now being
new in tho Soviet compound at
Karlshorst could not be confirmed.

Mrs. Helena Hamann, wife qt tho
imprisoned and deposed supply
minister, madea radio appeal to
night aver'the-- V. B. station BIAS
for Justice and mercy or her bus

the d. She fled Wett with
two ne,r children wai

taxes

Jan.

poll

said

the

the

seizedby the secret police.
Directing her words to Soviet

zone Justice Minister Max Fech-ne- r,

Mrs. Hamann declared her
husband resisted her pleas to flee,
contending right and Justice still
existed in tho East. This proves,
sho said, that the charges against
him "enemy activity" are
groundless,

"You can help him. if you will."
she said.

Dertlnger is so far the biggest
"name" caught in the purge net.
Others now behind bars Include his
right hand man, Max Kellson and
Kcllson's wife, Grete; Foreign Of-
fice employes Peter Florin and
Hclene Berner. The chief of proto-
col, Count Ferdinand Thun, has
vanished withouttrace. .

Alaniz Hears
New Charge

ALICE, Jan. 17 (A-N- ago Alaniz,
Allco attorney accused of murder,
was brought into court in handcuffs
today to answer a reindictment
handed down Dec. 30 by the grand
Jury.

Alaniz Is accused with Mario
(The Turk) Sapct, San Antonio bar
owner, In tho slaying ot Jacob S.
Floyd Jr., sonot an Alice attorney.
Young Floyd's father said a poli-

tical assassination plot was aimed
against him but killed his son

The trial for Alanls and Sapet
was set in Brownwood March 18
on a changeof venue.

Percy Foreman, lawyer for Al
aniz, asked for a habeas corpus
ruling which Judge E. C. Salinas
of Laredo Issued. A hearing date
was set for Jan. 26 on a habeas
corpus hearing on a conspiracy
charge.

Foreman has filed four other
motions which Judge Salinas Is
bearing.

Duval County Sheriff Archer
Parr brought Alaniz Into court to
day in handcuffs. Sheriff Parr Is
the nephewot George Parr, promi
nent South Texas political boss.

Extra Copies
For Mailing
Today's 1952 Review and

Progress edition contains most
of the highlights of Big
Spring's development during
the past year.

You may have friends or
businessassociateswho should
have this story Of our city's
growth.

Extra copies, with a special'
wrapper and label, are avail-abl-e.

The Herald will handle
all mailing for 25o per copy,
this Including postal and hand-
ling .charges. If you wsnt ex-

tra copies, please call 738,
Circulation Department,
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Big Spring (Texas)

All RoadsAre
Clear Of Ice

Br Ttt Anoeiiud Friti and.other exposed spots lemalned
Texas' Ice cap faded fast Satur-- dangerous.

day under a warm sun that shone Snow, sleet and freezing rain had
everywhere except In the extreme coated most of the easternhalf of
eastern part of the state. (Texas Friday. The Ice extended

Temperatures rose above San Angclo to the Louisiana
ing In all sections except the border and Tcxarkana south
cloudy area around Lufkin, Tyler of San Antonio.
and Longvlew. '

The State Highway Department
(aid it expected all roads to be
clear of sleet. Ice and snow before
nightfall except along the northern
edge of the state, where bridges

Clay Expected

To Be A Close

Advisor To Ike
(EDITORS NOTE TbU U Ult tilth

In crlt of irtlrlti on In men. In
M out ot tot otncl! new Republi-

can admUiUtrollon. who hav betn lat
new rrttldtnt'i itronifat tupporterf
and most tnUmatt adTiscrf )

By WES GALLAGHER
NEW YORK. Jan. 17 WV- -A

civilian - minded general
undoubtedly will be one of Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhower's In-

fluential advisers but not In an
official capacity.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, retired,
.may be the "Col. House" of the
Elsenhower administration. It will
be recalled Col. E. M. House was
an extremely Influential and pri-

vate adviser to President Woodrow
Wilson.

It is unlikely Clay will appearIn
an official capacity unless there
is a war or a threat of war. He
has expressed strong beliefs that
the new President should not reach
back Into his military career for
administrators.

This behind-the-scen- role will
be unusual forClay. Few generals
have been so much In the public
eye. His outstanding ability as a
trouble shooter shot him up the
military ladder to a successionof
top government posts.

A long-tim- e friendship with Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhowerwas cement
ed during World War II when
Gen. Clay, a crack engineer, broke
the supply bottleneck in Cherbourg
Harbor that threatened to stall the
Western armies. Later he became
Elsenhower's deputy and military
governor of occupied Germany
The two generals worked closely
as long as Elsenhower was In
Europe.

An early EfsenhoweMoiWresf-ilen- t
man. Clay served as the

liaison contact between Elsenhow-
er and stateside political groups
until Elsenhower officially de-

clared himself. He then took an
active part in the campaign that
elected the general and has been
one of his closest confidants.

Clay hat been prominent in the
conferences selecting;the new Cab-

inet and was the only adviser out-
side the Cabinet and official fam
ily balled to Wake Island to confer
with Elsenhower on his return trip
from Korea.

The new President-elect'-s exper-
ience in the political world is lim
ited to recentmonths. Necessarily
most ot his political staff and ad-
visers are relatively short-tim-e

acquaintances. Clay's position In
this group is unique. He has known
Elsenhower Intimately and worked
closely with him for years. Eisen-
hower has confidence In his Judg-
ment through longassociation.The
fact Clay Is pot seeking a govern-
ment post for himself increases
his valuo as a private adviser.

TransitWorkers
Will End Strike ,

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17 L?)

Philadelphia Transportation Com-
pany workers voted tonight to end
the transit strike which had tied
up this city's transportation sys-
tem for the Jast four days.

Paul O'Rourke, president ot the
CIO TransportWorkers Union Lo-
cal 234, said that he was Issuing
Immediate orders that PTC work-
ers prepareto return to their Jobs
starting at midnight. The Com-
pany's contract offer principal is-

sue in today's voting must first
be certified by the union and the
American Arbitration Association,
which acted as referee in the bal-
loting.

The final .vote was 3,931 for a
return to. work, 1,955 to continue
Striking and 1,514 chaUenged.

ProductionJumps
On Diesel Fuels

AMARILLO, Texas. Jan.
ot Diesel fuel in the

United Stateshas zoomedto more
than 11 million barrels a month,
according to the third annual Die-sel-f-

survey report recently re-
leasedby J. J. Forbes, Director

..ot the Bureau of Mines, Depart-
ment otthe Interior.
Sallroads are the largest con-

sumers, ot Diesel fuel, according
to the report. Tnicks, busses,
tractors, bulldozers, water craft
a&d moving equipment rank next
la order, MJnes, smelters, manu-
facturing plants, gas and.electric
utilities, tbe military,- - and oil com-paaJ-

consume the remainder of
the Diesel-fue- l production.

Scurry TestDrills ,

Ifoimbte No. 1 Nacblinger, a cen-
tral south Scurry explorer to the

;HMfearsr In tike: Buffalo Creek
area, armed to 1,739 u June,

4 ',
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freez-- from
from

most

The storm caused at least three
traffic deaths and disrupted air
travel. Teaming with the state's
worst siege of flu in a generation,
the norther caused more than a
hundred schools to close

But the storm failed to carry
out a threat to move into the lush
Itio Grande Valley's citrus groves
and cgctable fields. The lowest
temperature reported In the valley
Friday night was 35 degrees in
the Weslaco area, and tempera
tures rose rapidly Saturday

Laredo had Saturday afternoon's
warmest temperature, 58 degrees.
Amarlllo. in the Panhandle, had
temperatures in the mid 50's was
almost as warm ax the South Tex-
as cities ot Corpus Christ! and
Brownsville. Each had
readings

In between, thermometers read
36 degrees at Dallas, 40 at Hous-
ton, 38 at Waco, 54 at Abilene and
42 at Fort Worth. Tyler had a

temperature at
and most other East Tex-

as cities had readings near freez-
ing, delaying the thaw In that
area.

The Highway Department had
not compiled a list of
highway conditions, but it said that
except on Northeast Texas bridges
the ice would be melted.

Warmer weather was forecast
for Sunday.

City streets In Dallas, Waco,
Denlson, Austin, Abilene, San An
tonio and other points In the ice
belt were back to normal, except
for some slush that could freeze
again Saturday night.

Few new flu caseswere reported
Saturday. The Navarro County
Health Unit, however, made a
count and reported 837 active cases
of influenza. In addition therewere
three cases of meningococcal in
fections resulting from severe at
tacks ot flu and five cases of
pneumonia.

The flu outbreak worst since
1917-1-8 had caused at least six
deaths over the state. Three of
these were In Corpus Chrlstl or
Nueces County, two in Dallas and
one in Sherman.

The Sherman victim, Mrs. Har-
riet Brown, 75. a Negro, was the
latest reported. She died Wednes
day, s

School officials Waited anxiously
to see whether the scores o
schoolsclod by flu could resum
classeswith the new wtek.

OhlenbuschIs

FreedBy Jury
ABILENC-Fr- cd Ohlenbusch of

Sweetwater was found not guilty
of murdering his wife Mrs. Mar-
tha Ohlenbusch by a 104th Dis
trict Court Jury Friday.

The verdict came on Ohlen- -
busch's 24th birthday, after the 12- -
man Jury panel had deliberated

hours. It took the
Jurymen three ballots before the
decision was reached.

Mrs. Ohlenbusch was shot to
death with a pump shot-
gun along with JamesCecil Hend-le- y

last Nov. 15. They were shot
while in Hendley's car on a Taylor
County road near Abilene Air
Base.

Ohlenbuschstill faces charges of
murder In connection with Hend
ley's death, but District Attorney
Ulll Tlppen said he did not know
whether Ohlenbuschwould be tried
on the secondcharge.

Jan. 17 Wl

Clemency pleaders for the con
demned atom spies Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg called off their

y picketing vigil Just outside
the White Housegates today.

The move coincided with strong
Indications that the issue of com-
muting the couple's 'death sentence

Of Local Man
Dies In
J. O. Hagood left early Saturday

morning for Burlington, N. C. on
learning ot the death of bis father,
J. T. Hagood.

The elder Mr. Hagood died at
2 a.m. Saturday In Oak Itidge,
Tenn. where he had paused to visit
a son enroute to spend several
weekswith the J. O. Hagoodshere.
He was to have arrived in Big
Spring on Monday. Mr. Hagood
had suffered from a bronchial con-
dition.

Services will be held Monday aft-
ernoon In Burlington. In addition
to his son here, fit leaves five
other boys, Grover, Burnell, MSx,
Lacey and William Lee Jlagood.
His wife passed away threeyears
ago.

Mrs. J. D.
Dies In

W. L. Mead left here Saturday
evening on learning ot the death
ot his sister, Mrs. J. T. Moore,
In Abilene. No other Information
was available. Serv
ices iu uxciy to PC uciu juuimay
In Abilene.
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City Park personneldo a little touching up around the big monumentsmarking entrance to Washington
Place. D. G. Hart and Pete Cortez Saturday stt out a low hedge and other shrubbery at "the gate."
Johnny Johanstn,park said Washington Place residents gave the park department the
shrubbery. Johansendecided the entrance to the addition was a good place to use the plants. Petunias
will be planted in the samearea next spring.

By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL. Sunday, Jan. 18 HI

Communist night fighters ot an un
identified type shot down two U. S.

Superforts In ir combat
during heavy Allied
bomber raids on vital North Ko-

rean targets dur
ing the week, the Air Force dis
closed Saturday.

It was the first time In almost
four months that the bomber com
mand had announced the loss of

nt aliH Kir alnm mAi.lnrt Tl9Qe

uhleh erew ot
11. One B29 uas announced 13 MIG' shot down during

For

WASHINGTON.

Father

Moore
Abilene

Immediately

TWaHawkwUt
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last Sept. 20.
Far East Air Forces headquar

ters in Tokyo said that to protect
the crews it couid not reveal where
the planes went down. But the Su-
perforts concentrated 95 attacks
during the week in a series of dev-
astating blows against 16 rail and
road bridges near Slnanju, 65
miles below the Manchurlan bor-
der.

There were no reports of airmen
parachuting from the bombers be--
iure luey crasnea.

The Red night fighters usually
are MIG Jets, equipped with can
non. Improved types have been
reported by Air Force authorities
recently without giving details.

dipped to 4 below

T&P

The Texas it Pacific Federal
Credit Union will hold Its annual
meeting Thursday'at 7:30 p.m. In
the St. Mary's Episcopal Parish
house.

Officers and directors will be
named and thedividend declared
for the year The credit union had
assets of $G1,165.9G at the end of
1951. and as of Dec 31. 1952 the

assets had increased to $106,470.89.

will be left over for the incoming'
Elsenhower to de-

cide. An appeal to President Tru-
man was filed through the Justice
Department last Saturday.

A spokesmanfor the pickets said
the was ended "out
of respect for the ot
the new President, set for Tues
day.

As the march was
ended, the Rev. Harold S. William-
son of the Church of the Rugged
Cross In New York City read the
23rd Psalm "The Lord is my
shepherd" to 35 pickets.

Words of the psalm were all but
drowned out by the voices of hawk-
ers selling souvenir
programs.

The Rosenbergs were condem
ned to die for attemptingto pass
U. S. atomic secrets to the Soviet
Union.

Atty. Gen. McGranery. talking to
White House reporters after yes-
terday'sCabinet meeting, Indicated
he doubted that the Justice

in
the case would even reach the
executive offices before the change
ot

San Dies
In Here

George Ayres, 61, San Angelo,
died in a hospital here Friday' night
after a long illness.

Surviving arthis wfle, Mn. Mat-ti-e

Ayres, and one daughter,
Aoeue Ayres, bom ot San Angelo,
The body was being taken by NJ
ley Funeral Home to San Angela
lor turn rites.

I
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zero on the snowy Korean front
during the day, limiting fighting to
minor thrusts andpatrol actions.
However, the aerial war continued
unabated over Northwest Korea.

The Fifth Air Force announced
one MIG was shot down In an air
battle at 45,000 feet between four
Sabres and 10 Tied Jets.The action
was fought above Sulho Reservoir
in North-Centr- Korea.

Loss of the B29s was disclosed in

Wk" alr ""'
the neck ended Friday midnight,
against the lossof no Sabre Jet in
terceptors, their usual adversaries.

However, eight other Allied
planes were lost during the week,
five of them by ft fire
and three by "other causes."

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

State Hospital amounts to $1,182,-93- 0,

or about $150,000 a jear more
than the current outlay. This is
about $150,000 less than asked. It
does not Inchide funds for build-
ings, which Is a separate budget-
ary item.

Alarmed at the increasing crime
rate and the amount of violence.
a group of citizens from t!)e north-
west part of Big Spring last week
asked city authorities tor more
policemen. They may not get them
immediately, but commissioners
will be studying about providing
for them In the new budget coming
up in two months.

tranauilitv at the
Courthouse was shaken at the end
of the week. Cecil Nabors, Justice
or peace of Precinct No. 1, place
No. 1, protested slashing tits salary
to $2,400. Last year It was $3,300,
but a second JP for the Precinct
has been added, and the statutes
apply new yardsticks. In general.
officials drew a seven per cent
raise but commissioners left their
salaries the same and cut $150 off
their travel account.

Girl Scouts of this section were
assured of a new camp at an area
bosrd meeting last week. Deed to

of land by Mr. and Mrs.
Walter, Boothe of Sweetwater was
handed to Rlgdon, Edwards, area
president. The board also took op
tion on another 60 acres for pos-
sible development for Girl Scout
camping purposes.

The polio campaign is beginning
to gain momentum. If you haven't
made the experiment, you might
try putting a dime in one of the
downtown parking meters. Or, Just
drop In something everytime you
come across one ot the iron lungs
near cash registers.

Oble Brlstow. representative
from this district, drew a large
collection ot committee assign-
ments last week. He was named
to the committees on revenue and
taxation, on education, onconsti-
tutional amendments, examination
ot comptroller accounts, on liquor
regulations. Looks like he will be
a mighty busy man.

Officials and other community
representatives are to iota Empire
Southern Gas authorities thisweek
In Austin at a railroad commission
hearing against Impositionof rule
6--B (which regulates amount of
gas to be produced with oil) on
an Andrews County field which
supplies much ot the gas for Big
Spring. Replacement for gas so
lost would cost six to nine cents
per1,000 cubic feet more, say com
pany neaas.

RadioStations

MadeProgress
In PastYear

Two Big Spring business institu
tions that everybody knows
Radio Stations KBST and KTXC
both underwent significant changes
in 1952

KBST, which concluded Its 100.- -
000th hour of broadcasting at 6:05
a. m Christmas, expanded Its
facilities during the year to the
extent that it now boasts one of
the largest studios between Fort
Worth and Phoenix, Ariz.

KTXC. previously affiMated with
the Liberty Broadcasting System,
Joincu the Mutual Broadcasting
System during the year. The sta-
tion also gained its presentman
ager last year. In February,Jess
Stanton was named to the position.

stationKBST. established In 1936.
received a n estimated $10,000
li improvements last year. Some
1.000 square feet were added to
studio space and the entire studio
building. 702 Johnson,was remodel
ed in the Interior. Also. $2,500
worth of tape recording equipment
was Installed in a studio especially
oesignea (or lis use.

Station KTXC is young brother
of the local broadcasting setup. It
was established In 1949, and has
since become known as a "music.
news and sports" station. Manager
Dianion was associated with sev
eral radio stations In the Panhandle
prior to coming to Ble Srclnc.

Jack WaMace manage KBST in
a position he has had since 1940.
Ho directs a staff or 16 persons
with a total of 87 years experience
in mo raaio Item.

Elkins Service
Set For Today

Funeral services wll be held at 2
p.m. today at Nalley Chapel for
Dwan Carrol Elkins, infant daugh
ter oi ogi. ana Airs. Nolan Elkins.

ine baby died 17 hours after
birth. Besides the parents, sur
vivors lncludo the paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln L.
Elkins of Dushorc, Pa., and the
maternal grandmother, Mrs, Vera
Dodd, Austin. Sgt. Elkins Is sta--
Iloned here at Webb AFB. Inter-me-

wlU be In the babv land sec
tion of tho city cemetery and Chap-
lain Francis Jeffery will officiate.

FreezeBursts Pipes
Hard freezes Thursday and Frl- -

day nights caught several residents
wnn their pipes exposed. Police
Saturday received reports of two

plumbing systems as
owners called for water to be turn-
ed off. Homer Ward, city plumbing
inspector, taia he heard of about
10 fractured pipes Friday.

Car Is Damaged
Fire gutted the motor compart-

ment of a 1951 Oldsmobllo at 1109
W. 3rd about 11:50 D.m. Frldav.
firemen reported.

Short circuit In electrical wiring
was blamed. Owner of the vehicle
was not Identified.

THE WEATHER
TEKPEBATUKES
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OUTCOME UP TO

O'Dwyer,Wife GetApproval
A TemporarySeparation

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 17 in--For

mer Ambassador WilliamO'Dwyer
said today that he has separated
from his wife and added: "The
eventual outcome ot our marriage
rests in the hands of the ecclesias-
tical authorities."

With his statement was a copy
of a certificate from Catholic
Church authorities authorizing
them to separate"while a careful
study Is being made in regard to
definitive canonical separation."

O Dwyer, of New York.
sent the two statements to offices
of press associations here. He con
firmed their authenticity but de
clined further comment than con-
tained in his statement. It said:

"The Chancery Office of the
Mexico City see) has authorized
us to release the attached letter
dated Dec. 11. 1952, from the arch
bishop of Mexico, His Excellency
Dr. Luis Maria Martinez. The
eventual outcome of our marriage
rests in the hands ot the ecclesias-
tical authorities. No further com
ment can be made until these au- -

SergeantOkays
Surgery For Son

MEMPIHS. Tenn., Jan. 17 WV--

Air Force sergeant, home on
emergency leave from Korea,
granted surgeonspermission today
to perform a opera-
tion on his critically ill infant son.

The child, whom Sgt.
Jack W. Garrison never had seen
until the Air Force flew him home,
Is suffering from a large,

tumor between the eyes.
Only delicate surgery can save his
life, doctors say.

Mrs. Garrison refused to author-
ize the operation without consent
ot her husband.

When Air Force officials learned
of the case they ordered an emer-
gency furlough for the
sergeant. He arrived here last
night.

The dangerous surgery will be
performed by doctors at the U. S.
Naval Hospital In nearby Wilming-
ton probably early next week.

Ike Officially Notes
A ChangeOf Address

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 iff) Notice
to correspondents: ,

The Postofflcc today received an
official change of address tor
Dwlght D. Elsenhower from GC

Mprnlngslde Drive (his home) and
the Commodore Hotel (his office)
to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue.
Washington, D. C.

No mall will be delivered to his
new address, however, until
Wednesday.

$

CHURCH

For
thoritlcs have handed down their
decision "

The church approval of the con-

ditional separation ot O'Dwyer
and his wife, the young and beau-

tiful former New York model.
Sloan Simpson, said:

consideration of the reasoits4hadin Mexico
given me by William O'Dwyer and
his wife, Sloan" Simpson, I, using
the powers given me by canon law,
authorize their temporary separa-
tion while a careful study is being
made In regard to definitive canon-
ical separation- - this is given with
the understanding that meanwhile
they may also receive the holy
sacrament "

It was signed by Archbishop

Medical Group

MeetsThursday
Holding its first meeting In 10

years at the Big Spring State Hos-

pital, members of the
Medical Societyreceived refreshers
In psychiatry Thursday ovening.

Dr. Martin Towler. professor of
psychiatry at the University of Tex-

as Medical College at Galveston,
was the principal speaker. Host
doctor was Dr. Sam Hoerster, act-
ing superintendent of the State Hos-
pital here.

Dr Towler spoke on the dif
ferential diagnosisof the psychoneu--
roses and the depressions.He alio
touched bn treatment, particularly
as fits the needs of the general
practitioner. His talk dealt also with
the physical expressions of emo-

tional problems.
There were C5 at the dinner which

preceded the meeting. Included
were physicians from Snyder, who
have voted to join this society
provided the State Medical Society
approves.

Dr. W. A. WIesncr, Odessa,pre-

sided over his first sessionas pres-

ident of the society.
M mbcrs of the auxiliary were en-

tertained in the administration
building following the dinner by
Mrs. Roy C. Sloan and Mrs. Hoer-
ster.

ScoutBanquetIs
SetFor Feb. 12

Date for the annual banquet of
the Lone Star Boy Scout district
of the Buffalo Trail Council has
been set for Feb. 12.

Gil Jones, retiring district chair-
man, vld tlat the affair woukl,
be held In the high school cafe-tcrla- l.

Dr W. A. Hunt, president
ot Howard County Junior College
and an experienced scouter, is to
be the speaker. New officers will
be installed.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Martinez, who headsthe senior sea
of tho Catholic Church in Mexico.

Authority for the separation
came a little more than a month
after O'Dwyer resigned his post
as one ot the most popular am-
bassadors the United States has

"In
It came a little more than two

years after O'Dwyer, 62, married
Sloan, the model from
Texas Just before he resigned the
New York mayorship.

The resignation was a little less
than two years ago and shortly
afterwards President Truman ap-
pointed O'Dwyer ambassador to
Mexico.

Here the O'Dwyers created an
unusually good impression among
Mexicans. This was generally
credited to their personal charm,
their Catholicism, and their Joint
effort to talk the language of the
country

Some WSCMen Are
Asked To Remain
On Temporarily

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 Ml
President-elec-t Elsenhower was
reliably reported today to have
asked some members of the Wage
Stabilization Committee to stay on
the Job at least temporarily.

The WSC. an outgrowth of the
wage board which collapsed be-
cause of President Truman's de-
cision in the coal wage case, has
four members, all of whom rep-
resented the public on the old
board.

The appointments were made by
President Truman and are subject
to Senateconfirmation. Neither the
new Senate nor its predecessor
got around to acting on the ap-
pointments.

it Is believed that Elsenhower's
request that at least some of the
present committee members slay
on the job is designed to Insure
uninterrupted work on a large
backlog of petitions for wage in-

creasesstill before the committee.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get'Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEW MODERN

CALIFORNIA STYLE
2 Bedroom Ranch Bungalow

4925
TOTAL PRICE COMPLETE

Combination Tub and Shower Bath, Metal
Windows, Carport, Spacious Closet

And Cabinet Areas.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED THROUGHOUT

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SUNDAY
AT SOUTH HAVEN ADDITION

On The Old San Angelo Highway

TURN WEST
At Veterans Administration Hospital

And Follow Payed Road

HANK McDANIEL, Bldr.
PHONE 3287--J

i
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McGranetyAsks Higher
Salaries,Civil Service

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 Ul --
Atty. Gen. McGranery today called
for appointment of U. S. attorneys
under civil service, Instead,of by
the President with the approval of
the Senate.

In a report to President
Truman on his eight months as
attorney general, McGranery also
aid a survey he ordered has

shown most U. S. prosecutors In
the country practice private law
to augment their Incomes.

He has banned this, effective by
the end of 1953.

"In almost every Instance," Mc-
Granery said, "the reporting attor-
ney Indicated that he would relin-
quish his private clients If he re-
ceived a proper salary, and had
ecurlty In office."
The outgoing attorney general

said he was convinced that, for
topmost efficiency In federal law

TrumanMay SeekA
ReturnTo Capitol

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 17 UWresl-den-t
Harry S. Truman may seek

to return to Washington either as
a congressman or a senator, be
statedIn an Interview for publica-

tion In Sunday's Miami Dally
Hews.

The Chief Executive told Truman
Felt, the newspaper's Washington
correspondent, that previously pub-

lished word that he would be happy

SCSMeeting

Is Held Here
A two-da- y meeting of 11 of the

Soil Conservation Service's area
conservationists was held In a con-

ference room at the Veterans Hos-

pital In Big Spring Thursday and
Friday.

These men have charge of SCS

activities in those sections of the
state generally embraced by the
Hill Country, the Panhandle, the
South Plains, the Cross Timbers,
West Texas and the Trans-Peco-s.

Presentat the meeting were con-

servationists from points as tar
distantas 1 Paso, Fredericksburg,
Etephcnvllle and Pecryton.

The conferences were conduct-
ed by Roy Gough, assistantstate
conservationist, and 11. N. Smitn,
regional chief of SCS operations
from Fort Worth.

W. S. Goodlett, area conserva-
tionist at Dig Spring, said the
principal purpose of the conference
was to work out a better system
for handling reports and records
under the pro-

gram that was put Into ffect last
summer.

"Now wa area conservationists
are farther apart," he explained.
"Our areas are much larger and
Include more soil conservation dis-

tricts and work units than ever
before, and the work units have
greater authority than before. The
purpose of the meeting was to work
out an operations program better
adapted to the plan."

GOP In Control
Of House,But
DemsGot Votes

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 11
More votes 239.271 more were
cast In November for Democratic
candidates"for the Houseof Repre-cnnll-v

than for ReDUblican
ones although Republicans won
control of the House.

Authorities for the figures, re-

leased yesterday, are the statisti-
cians of the House Republican
ramna!cm PnTTimlttpp.

Distribution of the vote gave the
Republicans more scats, 221 to
213. But the statisticians figured
that a switch of only 2,045 votes
In five districts would have cost
the Republicans control by result-
ing in election of 218 Democrats
and 216 Republicans. On the other
band, a change of 951 In five other
districts would have Increased the
Republican margin by five.

The figures further emphasized
President-elec-t Elsenhower's per-
sonal victory. His total vote of

was 5,581.049 greater than
the aggregate House Republican
vote. Democratic presidential can-
didate Adlal Stevenson, with

trailed the Democratic
House total by 1,274,455.

Construction In The
StateStartsGood

AUSTIN. Jan. 17

Is off to a good start In 1953

Contracts for the week ended to-

day totaUed J19.712.297, bringing
the yearly total to $34,958,664, the
Texas Contractor reported.

building led the
field with a total of $11,852,497for
the week.

14 Korean Casualties
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 (B-- The

Defense Department today Identi-
fied 14 Korean War casualties In

new list (No. 729) that reported
one killed. 11 wounded, one miss--
Jsgand one Injured,

ii . i

enforcement, the attorney general
should be empowered to appoint
the 91 U. S. attorneys who serve
under him.

He said they should be protected
In their Jobs by the civil service
law and should be free to move
from one district to another, with-
out a requirement of prior resi-
dence, "as the demands ofthe
service require."

The same provisions, he said,
should aOply to U. S. marshals.

Backing up this program, Mc-
Granery said, the Justice Depart-
ment should start an Intensive
drive to recruit "the best avails'
ble" young lawyers for federal
legal careers.

Over the years, he said, this
would develop a' high caliber

staff.
McGranery left a lifetime Judge-

ship in Philadelphia to become at--

to return to the Senate should be
amended to apply to both houses
of Congress.

The Interview, made public here
by Managing Editor Hoke Welch,
stated that Mm Truman would
leave Washington "without appar-
ent bitterness" and with great
pride in a number of accomplish
ments of bis administration.

"He Is proud of the fact that he
has kept the specter of another
and more disastrous world conflict
from becoming a reality and
steered the nation In a time of ex-
panding economy and growing
strength," said the Interviewer.

"He looks back over sevenyears
In which employment has risen
from 51 million to 62 million with
rising national Income and expand
ed peacetime production at home,
with all the aid to friendly nations
and allies, all the development of
our own defenses.

"He takes pride In the success
ful effort to check communism's
spread in Western Europe, Greece
and Turkey, and in the ftct that
12 nations with a combined popu
lation of 600 million have become
Independent during his presi
dency "

Truman could run for Congress
in 1954. Rep. Jeffrey P. HUlelson.
a serving his first
term, is now the
from Independence. Missouri will
not elect a senator until 1956.

The newswrlter said Mr. Tru
man called Sen. Richard B. Rus-
sell of a "good

and added he would never
forget that Russell refused to bolt
the party in 1948.

The bluntly
Gov. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina as "not a

lie owes more to the
party than almost any oth-

er man. He recited the high posts
held by Byrnes the Senate, Su
preme Court,

of state. The
said hegained the that
Truman disliked "those who ac-
cept the favors of a party
and use them without
thought of party

Others he classed with Byrnes
as not real were Gov.
Hugh L. White of and

J. Strom of
South

Housing Projects
Called Modern

Slums Lloyd

vm&iteamrsrilv&

pro-
fessional

Republican
congressman

Georgia Demo-
crat"

President described

Democrat" al-

though Dem-
ocratic

economic stabilizer.
secretary Interviewer

Impression

political
selfishly,
loyalty."

Democrats
Mississippi

Thurmond
Carolina.

Are
By

HOUSTON. Jan. 17
Frank Lloyd Wright says bousing
projects are the modernslums and
are undemocratic.

The famed architect, in Houston
this week for several speeches,had
this to say in an Interview:

"Housing projects are lacking In
individuality and undemocratic,
harking back to the old days when
a man was a slave.

"Man is not quite a slave now
In his domestic arrangementand
political status. But he Is fast be-
coming a slave in his soul, as a
result of the present disheartening
tendency to eliminate the Individ-
ual our forefathers set out to pre
serve.

Wright, who wore a porkple hat
on his head of bushy white hair,
said "homes need space" space
to fit the great beauty of Texas
prairies.

Hockley PosseOn
Way To Inaugural

LEVELLAND. Jan. 17 hlrty

four members of the Hockley
County sheriff's posse and their
wives left here today In the first
Pullman cars ever to pull out from
the station In this West Texas town
of 10,000.

They were headed for the Inau-
guration of President-elec-t Elsen-
hower in Washington Jan. 20.

"We'll ride our horses in the
Senate chamber if we an find
it," Llndsey Dycus, parademar-
shal, promised.

The group with their horses and
hay for the trip in special cars,
left Levelland In the midst of a
celebration that may rival the in
auguration for sheerexhuberance
Two bands, the mayor of Level
land, county officials and dignitar-
ies from the county's seven towns
and communities gathered with, a
nwil M afeajhSf than sTAA Va Tradnww vr mvtv uuia ww. tv KV

torney general last May. He steps
out Tuesday, to make way for his
Republican successor, Herbert
Brownell Jr.

In paying tribute to the men who
worked under him, McGranery
said that In the last six months of
1952 the government obtained 4,647
convictions In cases Investigated
by the FBI, directed by J. Edgar
Hoover. This, he said, compared
with 3,963 In the like period a year
ago.

Savings to the government as a
result of FBI Investigations, he
said, came to $42,075,886 during
the past six months, a 500 per cent
increase over the same period of
1K1.

McGranery said he honed his
campaign to deport foreign-bor- n

suDverslves, criminals and rack--
eteera" will end, not only the
threat of subversion, but also "the
careerof the hoodlum, whdse avo
cation Is the wielding of political
influence."

iir.wrcjt rrwr-.Awwl- l IMZ V - V CMT VJI&Vfk.mS1xr"S ,' - J. j---

OchoaDeathIs

RuledAccident
LAREDO. Jan. 17 UV-T-he fatal

shooting of scar faced fugitive
George Ochoa'ayoung daughter In
the family home here was ruled
today an accident.

Justice of the Peace Manuel
Cruz returned the verdict In the
death Thursday night of Margarita
Ochoa, 14.

Ho said findings of four State
Department of Public Safety ex-
perts were that the fatal wound
was d with a .30 caliber
rifle Cruz said he studied the case
from every angle before making
his finding of accidental death.

Margarita was buried In Laredo
this morning.

Ochoa, accused of killing two
men here In 1949. wept bitterly
when he was told of his daughter's
death.

"My little girl." he cried in the
federal Jail in Mexico City where
he has been held since 1950. "She
was almost grown up."

Ochoa was charged with murder
In the deaths of Henry Whltten-bur-g,

Jr., 31. Laredo cotton glnner,
and Air Force Cpl. JamesLindsay,
30. of Oneida. Tenn. Both were
shot on July 31, 1949, In separate
rooms of a hotel with the same
pistol.

ON AMERICA'S MOST MODERN
CARS-GREATER-THAN- -EVER VALUE

$

19S3

7fe;
Jjtlfys

PRICED AS LOW AS

149950

AEtO-UH- StDAM, Utt frit. F.O I. Tol.do, Okie,- - pU
rdrol, State end local Tanti, If any, Freight, DelWey and
Handling Chargii, Optional Equipment,Extra.

Come in and seethesecars with the look
of the future . . . the stamina of the 'Jeep'
i . . the luxury of an airliner . . . and the
economy of operation that you'd expect
from Willys. Seven beautiful 2tand or

models for 1953.

EVERY SUNDAY, Willys brings you the N. Y. Philharmonic;
CBS-Rad- io . . . and "Omnibus",

Rowe Motor Company
'1011 Grefli Phane980

ITS TRADE-I- N TIME AT

GOODYEAR
Your Old Appliances (Washer, Rangeand Refrigerator) Are Valuable If You Will
Bring Them To Goodyearand TradeThem For New, Quality, DependabloAppli-

ances.Big Trade-I-n Allowances Are Waiting For You At Goodyear. . . Hurry . . .
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STOP BAD WEATHER BLUES

WITH A NEW 1953

Westinghouse Clothes Dryer
Stop weathar worrits with tht new 1953 WestinghouseClothes
Dryer. Regardlessof what "old man winter" brings you will
be ableto wash and dry clothes any day you choosewith this
famous Westinghousetwin. It has a marry signal that chimes
"How Dry I Am", when clothes are dry. You will sing too
when the sandblows, or if It Is just plain cold weather btcausa

1 your clothes will bt clean and dry. Don't go through the dis-

comforts and toll of hanging clothes any longer. Come In to-

day and sat this New I9S3 WestinghouseClothes Dryer.

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

24 MONTHS TO PAY

$

.. . f cvn. If !Wrlcl,gJ 1 till

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGES

TWO MODEL CC 774 FLOOR SAMPLES

Has Double Oven . . . Regular $329.95.

1 Model ECA74 FLOOR SAMPLE

Has Deepwell Cooker . . . Regular 279.95

50

214 W. 3rd St.

Trade In Allowance

For Your Old Gasor
Electric Range

Regardlessof Condition.

Convenient Budget Terms

WestinghouseLaundromat
OUT-SAVE- S EM till If won't cost you any moro than
ordinary washers. It has a new, larger Weigh-t- o Save
door that weighs exact slxe of each load. Automatic Wa
ter Saver uses ust the amount of hot water each load
requires.Exclusive WASHaway, RINSEawayaction gets
clothes clean keeps 'em cleanl The 1953 Westinghouse
Laundromat savessoap, water, softener,woar and tear
on clothes . . . plus endless hoursof drudgery.

TradeYour T QC
Old Washer JMy7J

NOW . . Big Trade In Allowance for your old washer.
Banish washday drudgery... 24 months to pay.

UP
TO

--MH II
V J II

WE WILL GIVE YOU

$100
ForYour Old Refrigerator

(If It Is In Running Condition)

On A New Westinghouse

REFRIGERATOR
Why Pay More? This deluxe Westinghouse refrigerator
Is your best buy for value, for features,for convenience

and performance.

4 znmimmr HH

We Carry Our Own Accounts

goodear
SERVICE STORES

Installation
Necessary

Phone1165
them ml
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More Irrigated Land Is Added
In TheArea,ReportsIndicate

Twenty mote Irrigation we lit
were brought Into an average pro-

duction of 670 galloni per minute
In the Martin County Irrigation
area In 1952, adding another 1,980
acre to the county's Irrigation
farming program. The acreage,
according to the Soil Conservation
Service, will be devoted almost
entirely to cotton and grain .sor-
ghums, with a few acres to irri-
gated pastures.

Most farmers have not yet Indi-

cated what proportions of their
Irrigated land will go to cotton and
what proportion to grow feed crops
In 1953.

The addition of this 1580 acres
of Irrigated land to the county's
agricultural production brings the
total under irrigation 12,270 acres.
Conservationists estimate that
about 95 per cent of this was plant
ed to cotton In 1952 with the re
mainder to sorghums and perm
nent pasture.

The 20 wells brought in In 1952
brings to a total of 148 the wells In
Martin, a part of Midland and
Glasscock counties. About six of
these are In Glasscock, while an
undetermined but small number
are,in Midland.

For sometime and up until July
1, last year, the SCS activities in
Midland County were carried"on
from the Stanton office and until
an SCS work unit was
at Midland last summer portions
of that county were considered for
work purposes as being in the
Stanton Work Area. Most of the
wells totaled, however, are In
Martin County and all of the 20
brought In in 1952 are In Martin.

Five of the new wells will be
used for flood Irrigation, and 15

will be utilized In connection with
sprinkler systems.

"The opinion has gotten out,"

DURING LAST YEAR

ProgressIs Noted In Area
Soil ConservationPractices

In spite of drought, or perhaps
largely because of It, satisfactory
progresswas made during 1952 in

soil conservation practices in the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District.

The district is composedof How-

ard, Martin and Midland Counties
with Marlon Everhart local work
unit leader anddistrict coordina-
tor. Work units are maintained at
Etanton under Martin Vavra and
at Midland under Ben Osborn. The
Midland unit was reactivateddur
ing the year. The district Is one
of those serviced from here by
W. S. Goodlett, district conserva-
tionist.

In view of circumstances, Ever-
hart termed the work hers "satis-
factory." However, higher goals
have been set for 1953 for Howard
(and Borden south of the Colorado
and most of northwest Class-coc-

County.
The overall 1953 goal Includes

5,000 more acres of contour farm-
ing; another 60,000 acres of cover
crops, and additional 70,000 acres
of stubble mulching; 5.000 more
acresof strip cropping; 3,000 more
acesof rangeland seeding; an
other 4,000 acres of pastureseed-
ing; 10 tracts of about five acres
each of wildlife area; 15 new stock
tanks; 100 miles of terraces; 16

miles of field diversions; five new
water facilities; 2,000 acres of ro-

tated hay and pasture; 15 treated
wildlife areas: seeding of at least
two dams and spillways.

Last year the district had 16.585
acres of contour farming added to
bring the cumulative total to 228.-19- 9.

Of the newly added land,
more than 12,800 acres were In
Howard County. Most of the rest
In Martin.

During 1952 an additional 15,179
acres in three countieswere plant-
ed to cover crops, bringing the to-

tal to 81,498. Ol new acreage, 8,383
were In Howard, 5,448 In Martin
and the balance In Midland.

Another 4,738 acres In Howard
were brought into the stubble
mulch progr m in 1952 and 1,196
In Martin. All time total for this
practice U 235,317 for the district.
Only 160 acres in strip cropping
were added, all In Howard. Dis-

trict total now U 8,264.
It. nge improvement, mainly be-

cause of the drought, was held to
1,172 acres, all In Howard. A total
of 629,746 acres of district land Is
now in tha range Improvement
program.

During 1952, a total of 148 acres
was brought Into pasture improve-
ment (seeding of land always used
for grazing), bringing the district
cumulative total to 415, all In How

Big SpringersBack
J FromQuemadoRites

SeveralBig Spring people have
returned from Quemado wheret
they attended funeral services
JJondayfor ShawneeGayle David
son, lafast daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ikey Davidson, former

Attending tha services from Big
i Spring were Mr. and Mrs. L. J
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. D, L.

'Kslghtstep,Skeet Davidson, Frank
Mania, Mr. and Mrs. PeelerDav
tdsoa and Mrs. Truman Morton.

Shawnee Gayle was tha grand-
daughterof Mr. and Mrs, E. It,
Keller and Mr. and Mrs. H, A.
Davidson. Her great grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard.
and Mrs. N. B. Davidson, of
Swteg; and Mr. and Mrs.

H. KeSy of Quemado and Tom
JaXfnrtiyi

New New Total At. Ac.
Year Wells Acres Acres Tracts
1952 20 1,080 12,270 01.2
1951 27 1,905 10,200 80.5
1050 15 1,330 8,295 90.2

49 16 1,440 6,965 86.3
948 50 5,000 5,285

Avg. New Avg. Total
Year Wells GPM GPM GPM
1952 148 718 670 101,533
1051 128 688 780 88,133
1950 101 769 833 77,633
1040 86 756 786 65,133
1948 70 705 52,733

saysMartin Vavra, SCS work unit
conservationist at Stanton, "that
sprinkler irrigation was going to
take the county over. I would like
to throw out a bit of caution on
this opinion. There sre quite a num-

ber of Irrigation wells being used
tor sprinkler Irrigation, but at the
same time it should be stressed
that a large number of these wells
are small producers as far as the
quantity of water is concerned,
but at the same time and under
prevailing circumstances there are
cases in which the sprinkler Is the
only practicable way of irrigating."

The 20 wells put Into production
In 1952 were sevenfewer than the
number successfully drilled i n
1951. The total gallons-per-mlnt-

production of the li8 wells has
been increased from 88,133 to 101,- -
533 Jn 1952.

The productive capacity of the
20 wells has brought the average
production for all the wells in the
area from 688 gallons per minute
in 1951 to 718 In 1952.

The average irrigated tract, on
the basis of the 1952 figures, was

THE

ard. Pasture seeding (planting
adaptable grasses in rows on fields
being returned to pasture) was ef-

fected on 292 acres,boosting the all-ti-

total to 1,677. Of the new
acreage, 252 are In Howard, on In
Martin, the rest In Midland.

New wildlife refuge areas (sim-

ply set aside for protection) ac-
counted for 156 acres in the dis-
trict for the year, bringing the
district total to 245. New figures
Included 79 acresIn Howard, 77 In
Martin.

beven sweat tanks were con--
struetM last year, six In Howard,
one In Martin, giving a total engi
neered by the Soil Conservation
Service of 175.

There were 3,543 miles of SCS
engineered terracesin three coun
ties, 123 miles of them built in
1952. Howard claimed 49 miles,
Martin 79. Moisture conditions pre-
vented building more.

Another 399 acres was prepared
for irrigation In Martin County,
bringing the total so treated In
Martin and Midland Counties to
4,558. There is no Irrigated land
In Howard.

Improved water application was
accomplished on 840 additional

Howard County elections In 1952

were many and varied. Although
the most prominent was the gen
eral election, others concerned liq-

uor, schools, city commissioners
and Democrat politicians.

Most nolle was made during the
elections concerning governmental
posts city, county, state and na-
tion. But most of the elections 7
out of 12 were devoted to schools.

The 1952 elections got underway
Feb. 12 when citizens voted a
sll5,000 bond issue to build a new
school In the Gay Hill Consolidated
Common School District Number
Six, Of the 56 votes cast, 53 were
(or the Issue and 3 were against
it

The school election was followed
by a special election on May 12 at
Forsan, Justice Precinct 3. Pro
hibition of the sale ol all alcoholic
beverages was voted. A total of 78
voted for prohibition, and 20 voted
against it.

Residents ofCoahoma on March
1 voted three to one for a $220,000
building bond Issue. Final totals
showed 108 people for the bonds,
and 34 against them.

Big Spring municipal elections
were held April 1, and those elect
ed Included Frank Hardesty, 484
votes: Jack Y. Smith, 471 votes
and Cecil McDonald. 444.

Closely following the .municipal
elections were those for school
trustees, held April 5. JohnDlbrell
Jr. was elected to the Big Spring
Independent School District, and
Dewey Martin was John
A. Coffee and Dr. P. W. Malone
were named trustees for Howard
County Junior College.

Trustees named In the Common
School Districts were Leonard Han
son. Center Point; L. A. Rawllngs
ana u. e. Hamlin at Gay Hill:
Pete Banks and J. H. Ornate, Mid-wa- y;

Ernest Box, Elbow; Cecil
Leatberwood, Cauble; Ralph
Coates, Lomax; and Ellis Iden,
veaimoor.

County School trustees elected
were L. L. Underwood.Precinct4;
Bob Asbury, Precinct 2; and U. T.

91.2 acres, up from the 89.5 acre--

average in 1951. The previous high
average acreagefigure was 90.2 In
1950.

More than half of all tha wells
are either now or soon will be
equippedwith electric pumps pow-

ered by the lines of theCap Rock
Electric Co-O-

Seventy wells were In operation
in the area In 1948 and this figure
has been Increased another 78
since; Irrigated acreagehas been
Increased by 6,445 since 1948, that
being the difference between 1948's
5,825 acres and 1952's total of 0.

This represents an average
annual Increase of 1,611 acres, with
an average annual Increase of
12.200 gallons per minute of water.

More well locations will probab
ly be staked within the next few
months and additional acreage
brought Into the program. Because
of its irrigation farming Martin
County was able to produce a

15,000 bales of cot-

ton last yearIn spite of the drought.
Comparative figures are:

more

acres last year, bringing to 7,002
the acreage so protected in Martin
and Midland.

The SCS lists 102 improved wa-

ter facilities in the dis-

trict. 30 of them effected In 1952.
Included are wells fo rstock wa-
ter or domestic use or both. Engi-
neers out of the Big Spring office
processed all these last year.

Records show 218 conservation
Irrigation systems were Improved
during the year, probably all In
Martin.

Two dams and spillways were
seeded during the year, both In
the Big Spring area, and .2 of a
mile of field diversions was built
In the local unit's territory. There
are29 miles of these In the district.

Eleven acres in Howard were
planted to the rotation hay and
pasture program, 450 acres.

More than 1,200 farmers and
ranchers are now district coopers-tor- s.

Members of the board of
supervisors are Morris Patterson,
Elbow, chairman; Edgar'Phillips,
Knott, secretary-treasure-r; Bence
O. Brown, Vincent; W. H. Yater,
Stanton, J. T. Flowers. Valley
View community In Midland

SchoolsInvolved In
Most1952Elections

Hale, trustee-at-larg-e. Coahoma
trustees elected were C. D. Read,
Woner Robinson and DonaldLay,
In Forsan, H. II. Story and C. V,

Washwere elected, and J. W. Fry
ar Jr. and J. B. Shockley were
elected In Knott.

Center Point Common School
District No. 7 held a $6,000 bond
Issue election on April 12. People
Voted for the Issue 18 to 2. The
money was used for repair and
equipment.

Veaimoor County Line Common
School District followed Center
Point on April 19 with a $75,000
building bond election. The bonds
were voted for. 31 to 3.

aiso on April is, residents ofLo--
max community voted whether or
not to loin the Stanton Independ
ent school District. They voted not
to do so, 20 to 16.

The Democratic Primary was
held July 26 for people desiring
nomination as candidates for the
Democratic Party In the ceneral
election. A total of 6,659 votes were
cast In the primary, .and a run-of- f

was necessaryIn Ave local posts
aunngue second primary on Au-
gust 23.

Between the secondprimary and
the general election, voters of the
Big Spring Independent School
District approved the assumption
oi Donaea indebtedness ana tax
levy after transfer of land from
Cauble County Line School District
into the city district. Bonds were
approved 60 to 6, andtax levy was
votea for. 58 to 9.

Lastelection of 1852 was the sen;
lerai election, in which General
uwigni u. isennower aeieateaAd
lal Stevenson for Presidentof the
United States. But In Howard
County, Stevenson carried Elsen-
hower, 4,779 to 3,413 a majority
vote ol 1,356.

Tha Constitutional amendment
calling for workmen's compensa-
tion Insurance for city employees
passed by a vote of 3,369 to JL519.
The amendment for loans and
scholarshipsfor students wishing to
study medicine passed here with
2,710 for and2432 against,

TexasElectric

Plans Increase

In lis Program
Another year of progress is In

store for the electric utility In Big
Spring and area.

Texas Electric Service Company,
which started an expanded work
program in 1952, plans a 50 per
cent increase in of
Its switching station east of Big
Spring. In addition. Improvement
and extension of the distribution
system within the city Is prelected
and the 132,000-vo- lt power line, be-
tween Big Spring and the Morgan
Creek power plant In M 1 1 c h e 1 1

County Is to be strengthened.
The Morgan Creek plant recent-

ly was doubled In capacity and Is
now toe largestof Its type between
Fort Worth and El Paso.

Big Spring has been a key point
In the power system of Texas Elec-
tric Service Company for more
than a quarter of a century. Five
major power lines of the company's
transmission system converge here
snd are tied (a with the local pow-
er plant. Big Spring also is the
headquarters for the company's
Big Spring transmission division
which has supervision over con
struction and operation of the com
pany s power lines In a large area
of West Texas.

New power lines to be built In
this area in 1953 Include a line
from the Morgan Creek power
plant to the Spraberry oil field,
with branching lines to Midland
and Odessa.This line will oDerale
at 132,000 volts and will be one of
we largest power lines in West
Texas.

EasierSale
Drive Handled
By B&PW Club

Careerwomen and bualnes olr1
who make up the membership of
the Business'& Professional Wnm.
en's Club find time between their
every-aa-y jobs to cany on a run-
ning schedule of civic and charit-
able projects and social events.

One of the earlieston the year'a
schedule was tha Etr Soul s.t.
held In February each year to aid
cnppiea cnudren and sponsoredby
B&PW for the past three ve.m.
Judy Kuykendall served as chair
man with wilrena Rlchourg as

An event of July 4 was the beauty
revue staged this year In place of
me Darning revue, which is an an-
imal B&PW project but which had
to be cancelled this year because
oi toe water shortage. Miss Big
Spring, and Miss Howard County
were named In the contest. Th
group also held a barbecue lutm.r
oo July 15.

On Aug. 19, the group held a
dinner meeting at which MrsN Ad-
dle V. Payne of Colorado City,
third state vice president and
chairman of the state educational
program, was presented as guest
speaker. She also held a workshop
on general club problems, both
civic and individual.

On Sept. 28. during annual B&PW
Week, the group gave a breakfast
at the Settles With Cltv Manner
H. W. Whitney as euest rjeakr
and attended church in a body aft-
er the breakfast

A covered dish supper and pack-
ing party was held Oct. 3 in the
home of Mrs. Nell Frailer and
more than 2,000 pounds of warm
clothing, mostly for men and boys
who have escapedfrom behind the
iron Curtain, were packed for
overseas shipment

Another highlight of B&PW
Week was a dinner and political
forum for women at the SetUes
Hotel. A panel of six local women
discussed issues of both sides of
the presidential campaign, with
Mrs. Payne of Colorado City act
ing as moderator.

Five members of the local unit
attended the district conference to
Fort Stockton, also In October.

The club sponsored the onern
"La Boheme." produced by the
North Texas State College opera
workshop, here on Dec. 2, and on
Dec. 16 held its annual Christmas
party and dinner, attended by Hat-ti- e

Lamb of El Paso, district

The group made contributions to
Chinese nurses training and other
community fund drives and are
maintaining a student In the Tex-
as School for the Deaf at Austin.
It has continued Its sponsorship
and interest in the Indoor Sports
Club, an organization for the
handicapped. Plans have been
made tor the establishment of a

ProgressIs MadeOnA Center
ForAirmen In Downtown Area

In the face ofnumerousobstacles,
plans for a locally-sponsore-d serv-
icemen's center moved along to-

ward an actual start during 1952.
Although not nearly as large as

the old USO building- - which served
airmen here during the last war,
present day Webb Air Force Base
personnel will find the new fairly
adequate. Located at 112 Runnels,
the building measures 50 feet by
20 feet, plus additional space for
two rest rooms.

Funds totaling $4,800 have been
appropriated by the Community
Chest as a result of the 1952 drive
last Fall. This money Is being used
(or renovation and for facilities to
serve the men.

The old USO building, consider
ably larger, also served more men.
While present personnel at webb
number roughly 2.500, the old Army
Air Field served anywhere from
3,000 men at its low point to 5,
500 men at its peak of operations

Too, the nationalUSO had charge
of the old building here and funds
for it were appropriated by the
national group. What money was
collected here during nation-wid- e

fund drives was sent to central
headquarters and then returned
here In amounts necessary to
operate the building.

A full-tim- e USO directorwas em-
ployed here and from time to time
other USO people worked in Big
Spring.

Under the present arrangement.
the Servicemen's Center Is In no
way connected with national USO
headquarters. Eventually some ar
rangement may be made where
by this centeris part of the nation-
wide network. But (or the present
the entire operation Is handled
locally. Volunteer workers are
serving as committee personnel.

Formed early last year, the com-
mittee Includes R. W. Whipkcy,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Herbert Whit-
ney, Fred Greene, Ray Rhodes,
Mrs. W. F. Taylor. Roy Bruce,
Mrs.- L. D. Jenkins. Elton Gtl-llla-

and Mrs. Ann Houser. They
represent a variety of religions and
service groups.

During the course of present

In
Losses

Month
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Total

1950
1,478.50

1,359.74
9,575.41

8,685.39

0.00

584.80
7,750.26

$21,151.14

Fire last year
to only $21,000 less than a fifth
of the losses suffered In each of
the three previous years.

Fire Marshall F. W. who
reported the fire record, believes
the relatively low losses eventually
will result In credit on
the local fire Insurance premium.

The city now enjoys 10 per cent
credit New will be

In March, but insurance
men here sure whether the
1953 rate will be based 1951 or
1952 losses.

1951 amounted to $154,-689.6-5,

Bettle
The 1950 losses were $115,069.80

and In 1949 fires destroyed $104.--
634.08 worth of insured
according to Bettle's records.

The total for 1952 was $21,151 14.
(ire last year occurred

March 3 when top floor of the
home Mrs. O. Allen was
destroyed at 900 Goliad.

Total that month, highest for any
of the year, was Next

scholarship or loan fund to send
a needy student to college.

of the West Texas
Historical Museum has been and
continues a With

from the city, the or-
ganization kept the museum open
three days a week from July to

and it Is now open
Sundays from 1 to 6 p.m. From
July through 1352, a
total 3,742 visitors registered at
the museum.

STILL
Mondays)

On

West 80,
Near Airfield

We will continue to operate at our praiant.
location for soma tlmt. Watch later for an-

nouncement ef in new location.

Meanwhile come on out to the
"Old Stand" for fine food. '

renovation, several people and
(Irms donated time, or
sold items at cost for use by the
servicemen's center. They Include
Sam Smith and Pete Anderson,
painting; Luther Coleman, plaster
ing: Jack Jones, secretaryfor the
local carpenters'union
labor, and materials; E. A. Five-as-

plumbing; Sherwin-William- s
Slnrc. nalnt hrunhrl Thn C.if nf
Big Spring plans to make available
tables and chairswhich were form-
erly used the old Airport Cafe
whenWebb 4FB was the Municipal
Airport. Nathan's Jewelry has of-

fered silverware and
A number of other (inns have

promised to assist whenever the
Servicemen's Clubrequires their
services.

While basically a place relax

65,000BooksCirculated
By Library During Year

More than 65,000 books" were cir-

culated by the Howard County
Library In 1952, and most of the
patrons of the library are rural
residents, according to Mrs. W. B.

Jr., the librarian, who Is
assisted by Mrs. Lawrence Robin
son.

There are 12,987 volumes on the
which doesn't count ap-

proximately 200 books taken out
during the year and not yet re-
turned so each book has beenout
about five times. Among these 200
are, (or example, two volumes
from the set of the Scribner Radio
Music Library. Unreturned books
deprive others of reading and when
from sets are particularly annoy-
ing, says the librarian.

During the year 125 books of
fiction were added to the library.
These cover general fiction, west-
erns and mysteries.

There was a heavy demand for
the works of Winston Churchill,
according to the librarian. During
the year eight of the Churchill

were added to the library.
Other non-ficti- books bought

LossesFrom Fire
Way Down '52

ComparativeFire
1952 1951 1949

$ 515.12 $ $ 535.12 $
61.80 118.00

118.00
17.00 265.00 50.00

1,856.13 848.61

191.10 16.00
478.29 196.69 0.00

846.96
505.75

995.68 710.05
$154,689.65 $115,069.80 $104,634.08

losses amounted

Bettle.

additional

rating an-

nounced
aren't

on

Losses In
reported.

property,

Biggest

of F.

$9,575.41.

major project.
assistance

on

December
of

MORALES GRILL

OPEN
(Except

Highway

opening

materials

provided

at

dlshware.

to

Thornton

shelves

volumes

3,720.61
28,420.71
5,387.69 1,601.32 4,882.69

2,096.25 11,512.42
78,590.00

1,554.89
1,451.92 3,064.17 14,468.84 31,000.00
1,363.29 1,416.71

386.90
1,092.95 2,587.73 62,585.32

93,192.43 5,930.52
1,477.91

Maintenance

September,

heaviest monthly total was $2,096.-2-5
in April.

Firemen responded to 301 fire
alarms in 1952. The city hall sta-
tion answered 245 of the fire calls
while substationfiremen were fight
ing 50 Diazes. The average was a
little under one fire per dav.

bite; was acquired during1952 for
another fire station to be located
on Eleventh Place near the Wash-
ington Place gate. However there
are no immediate plans for con
struction of a new station. The
city also has been exploring possi-
bility of securing other (Ire station
sites, particularly on the northside
ana in me west part of town.

Equipment,
depreciation

R. L. COOK
President

ELMO WASSON
Vice President

ROBT. STRIPLING
SecrtUry-Treatur- tr

502 Bldg.

because of slxe limitations, it Is
hoped to have some forms of rec-
reation, possibly a pool table or
ping pong table. Card tables, books,
magazines and writing paper will
be madeavailable. A snack bar Is
also planned.

One affair has been held In the
new building. That was a painting
party where a number o( volun
teers, military and civilian alike,
Joinedto start the painting process.

Although not held in connection
with the Servicemen's Center, a

picnic and en
tertainment was held last Spring
at the city park. Other
era have been held on an informal
basis.

More final plans on the Service-
men's Center operation will prob--
ably berevealedlater this month.

during 1952 Include 12 volumes on

religion; 15 general non-ficti-

works including works on pycho-log- y;

13 biographies; seven his-
tories; four volumes of political
science; three on sociology and edu
cation; 10 On social science ana
medicine; two on the technical
subjects of plastics and physics; 19
on travel, seven of plays and poe
try, and 11 on fine arts.

Books for the younger readers
are divided Into two groups. One
of these for age chil
dren Is known as the "easy bookj'N
while those for the older children
are labeled "Juvenile."

During the year 60 of these
"easy" books were purchased; 122
volumes of Juvenile fiction (the
story books), and 49 Juvenile bio-
graphies.

Biography and mysteries appear-
ed to have a particular appeal to
the younger readers during the
year, it was agreed by Mrs. Thorn-
ton and "Mrs. Robinson.

The library subscribes for a to
tal of 43 magazines, and these
rangealong the line of all literary
tastes from Fortune, Time, Popu-
lar Mechanics, The Ladles Home
Journal, Harper's Bazar and

During the year 1,875 new cards
were issued, bringing to a total
of 4,100 the number of persons
who now have cards authorizing
them to check books out of the
library. In many cases several
persons In the same family will
take books out on the same card,
it is also noted. New reference
books added during the year in-

clude Compton's Encyclopaedia,
the World Book, and an Encyclo-
paedia of Religion and Ethics.

Mrs. Thornton says greateruse
of the library is being made by
the airmen stationed at Webb Base,
both individually and through the
library at the Base. She feels too
that once the library is located In
the new Court House much great-
er use ot it will be made by the
general public since the new loca-
tion will give her an opportunity
to better display the books.

"We have so many books here
that the people really don't know
we have." she commented. "They
Just look around, don't see them
and conclude they aren't here."

The library has aU of Life mag-azln- e
bound, from 1937 through

June 1951, and the remainder of
the conies to date are now at the
binders. It has the National Geo.
graphic Magazine, bound, from
1918 through 1952.

During the year the library re-
ceived approximately 800 volumes,
including 175 pocket books, from
the estate of the late of Nyle
Senter.

Six memorial books were re-
ceived during the year.

Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. Robin-
son say the number of adult and
Juvenile books circulated are about
equal.

ASSETS

First Loans ..
and

Securities 61,400.00
Cash on Hand and In

Banks
Office less

1,787.25
Owned Real Estate 11,250.00

Baby Situation

In GlasscockIs

Nil None Born
GARDEN CITY, Jan 17 Glass-

cock County turns up with some
queer statistics from the office ot
Mrs. Vena Lawson, county clerk;
again nobabies registered In the
county for the year, deaths hold
their own, and marriages top di-

vorces by 400 per cent.
The baby situation is getting

more complicated as citizens now
hsve to admit. Of the 253 students
now attending the Garden City
Schools there Is not a "true na-

tive" in the group. Mrs. Dick
Cunningham, theformer Anna Lee
Hlllger, was born In the county 16
years ago. She was enrolled In the
schools at the beginning of the
term but withdrew when she mar
ried in November. Chances are
the situation will remain the same
unless some frantic father lets the
stork over-tak-e htm before hegets
out ol the county. Glasscock Coun-
ty does not have a hospital or
even a doctor.

The last baby to be born in the
county arrived on November 5, 1950
of migratory parents of Latin
American descentOnly six babies
have been born In the county since
1951 and they have all moved from
the county.

There were four deaths In the
county last year, three being out
of county residents that died In
tragedies and then one resident,
Mrs. Alice Tecle, died after a
lingering Illness. Two of the trag-
edies were pilots from Webb field
who crashed on the Cecil Wllker-so-n

Ranch. Even though this year
has Just begun there has already
been two pilots killed In another
crash on the same ranch. The third
accidental death for last year was
an oil field mishap near BIgby
Corners.

Marriages were the same for
last year as they were the previous
year which numbered four. Di-

vorces are on the decline with only
one this past year to three for
the previous year.

NOTICE
To Our Friends And

Customers:
GLEN THOMPSON

Will Be In Charge Of
GEORGE ELY
BARBER SHOP

During My Illness
George Ely
Glen Thompson

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Flrt
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &

110 E. 2nd Tel. 2213

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
of Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as of December31, .1952

Mortgage $1,609,667.18
Investments

238,825.69

OFFICERS

Petroleum

$1,922,930.12

Thornton

LIABILITIES

Members ShareAccounts $1,529,113.68
Dividends Payable 5,760.26
Payments for Taxes and

Insurance 16,168.90
Advances from Federal

Home Loan Bank 200,000.00
Specific Reserves 1,441.57
General Reserves ...... 144,030.67
Undivided Profits 26,415.04

$1,922,930.12

DIRECTORS

R. L. COOK

ELMO WASSON

J.' GORDON BRISTOW ,

ROBT. STRIPLING

R. V. MIDDLETON

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

T

L

BIG SPRING



40AreaMen

To Be Inducted

InNextWeek
Sixteen area men will leave Mon-

day and 24 will go Tuesday for In-
duction Into the armed forces.

The group will fill Induction
quota No. 32 for Local Selective
Service Board No. 71. They are
from Mitchell, Howard and Martin
Counties.

Scheduledto go to Abilene Mon-
day for the Induction ceremony
are Ilaymond Lee Slraub, Jlmmle
J. Mlnchew, Thomas Oran Vlck,
Johnnie Malloy Allison, Festus Fay
McElreath, Edgar Phillip Cona-wa-

Ishmal Worth Spykcs, Buddy
Gray Notgrass, Harry Edward
Copeland, James MarHn Murphy,
Donald Ray Fo-be-s, James Ed-
ward Sinclair, Paul Wilburn Fort-enberr-y,

Jessie Vann Bolln, Eddie
Ray Hooper, and Melvln Dill
Holland.

To be sent to Abilene Tuesday
for Induction art David Key, Fran-
cis William Wal'.on, Scott Boone,
Jack Thomas Kldd, Roy Nell
Miles, Bobby Glen Peters, Elpldio
Godlna Martinez, Albert Melburne
Heckler, WaUace 'Elile Wilson,
Earl Eugene Douglas, C. J. Har-
ris and Roy Lynn Clinton.

Also, Aeron Odcn, Robert Glenn
Lepard, Walter Clark Pond, Hu-

bert Halton Hays Jr., Leonard El-
bert Burks, Roy Leonard Shaw,
Thomas Newton O'Brlent, DarreN
WayneBradley, David Max Kinard,
Robert Dale House, Roberta Im-
perial Garcia and Floyd ennett
Moore.

Both groups will go to Abilene
by bus, leaving Big Spring about
8:50 a.m.

C-Ci-
ly Folks

TakePartIn
'Dimes' Drive

COLORADO CITY, Jan 17 Flu
and snow cancelled plans for a
March of Dimes benefit party in
Colorado City Friday night, with
the date for the party not yet re-
set, according to Mrs. James
Payne, polio campaign chairman
for the Business and Professional
Women's Club.

Soc WaJcer. superintendent of
schools at Westbrook, said a
Thursday night benefit game be-
tween Coahoma and Westbrook
basketball teams brought In S80 for
the polio drive. Coahomawon, 40-2-5.

Walker is a member of the
drive's special gifts committee and
school committee.

Clarke Prather. athletic director
of the Colorado City public schools,
has been appointed campaign di-

rector for tre annual fund drive.
A. L. MacSpaddenl county chair-
man.

J. Ralph Lee, was selected as
chairman of the special gifts com-
mittee, and will be assisted by
Wendell Shlflett, Gale Billings, and
Walker.

The schoolscommittee Is headed
by Walter Grubbs, local druggist,
with members,Ed Williams, super-
intendent of schools at Colorado
City; 11, H. Holmsley, superin
tendent or scnoois t Loraine: Hoy
D. Coles, county superintendent of
schools: and Walker.

Frank Massad Is chairman of
the businessgifts commltte, assist
ed by John Harvey and H. I. Ger
man.

Mrs. Payne will conduct the
"Mother's March on Polio," Mrs.
Payne says a special film will be
shown Monday and an organiza
tlonal meeting held next week to
plan a porchllght campaign.

Joe Ed BoaUIgh. local news-
paperman, and Chuck Dlegel

will handle cam
palgn publicity.

SeriesOf Recent
BurglariesMay Be
Solved By Arrests

A recent series of burglaries in
Northwest Big Spring were be-

lieved solved Saturday with the ar-
rest of three Latin-Americ-

youths.
A. E. Long, Juvenile officer,

stated that the three boys have
confessedto the robbery of Driver
Implement Company. Texarkana
Bar, Big Spring Tractor Company.
B&B Service Station, Moore's Ga-
rage and Joe Vasquez Grocery.

The boys are all
Long said. It Is believed that oth-

ers may be Involved in the crimes.
Assisting Long In the Investiga-

tion were C. L. Rogers of the po-

lice uepartment and Dale Lane of
the sheriff's office. The first boy
was arrestedafter his heel print
matched one found at the sceneof
tho crime.

After the first boy was arrested,
he confessed and Implicated the
other two. Long said. One was
apprehended in Odessa and will
be returned here.

Long stated that a hearing would
be held In Juvenile Court early
this week lor the three boys.v

The robberies were not large In
any of the break-ins- . Money was
taken from cash drawers. Juke
boxes were torn into, and a ciga
rette machine was broken open,

Revival Postponed
By ForsanChurch

FORSAN A. revival scheduled
to begin Sunday and continue until
Jan. 28 at the Forsan Church of
Christ has been postponed In
definitely.

BUI Kinney, minister of the
Church, said that a number of

cases of Influenza and other illness
in the community caused the post
ponementHe said other datesfor
the revival wouia oe sei later.

' "T" $ ' ,iwNwro 'trl ""':1"--- .

PhysicallyHandicappedGet
Aid From TheLions Club

Emphasis was youth partic-
ularly those with physical dif
ficulties and upon the blind
the Lions Club program of work
during 1952. '

"H , - --t & -

on

in

The club purchased 12 pair of
glasses for youngsters who needed
vision aid. It also provided 17 pre-
scriptions for needycases,took care
of two tonsilectomtes, footed a hos-
pital bill and handled several minor
treatments.

In addition. Lions put up $400
for the Lions crippled children's
camp at Kerrvllle. Twelve white
caneswere presentedto the Cheerio
Club.

The club contributed $220 to the
Community Chest.$200 to the March
of Dimes, $50 to the Red Cross. It
put up $25 for a delegate to the

YMCA nm.
ject at Austin. At a party for n

children, 450 Christmas
bagsof fruit, nuts, candy, etc. were
distributed. A party was sponsored
for children of the Lions. The club

More BoysAre

Again Born In

County In '52
Boys continued to hold the lead

In the stork' derby, vital statistics
for 1952 disclose.

While blrtr.3 were reaching a
new record of1,171 during the past
year, boys substrn'lally outnum-
bered the girls. There were 016
boys and 555 girls. The year be-
fore boys had outnumbered girls
by about the same ratio, but for
the .wo years preceding that the
girls led.

Tt-- e live birth rate rnntlnnpri
high with only 1.5 out of every 100
births being s'lllborn. There were
17 stillbirths as rnmnnrprl with n
the year before.

Whether a sign of the times or
not, illegitimate births rose by
about 100 ner rent ' Him ho
The major portion were from Lat

and Negro mothers.
Total for the year was 30 and the
year before It was 14.

The death rate declined for the
year. There were 335 deaths In
in county compared with 394 for
the preceding year.

Comparisonsof birth figures for
several years follow:
Year 1952 1951 1950 1949
Total Births 1,171 1.067 980 820
Girls 555 458 511 421
Boys 616 509 469 399
Illegitimate 30 14 23 11

CashRegister,Safe
Arc Badly Damaged
By ThievesFriday

A $900 cash register and a nt

safe were badly damaged
at the Bud Green Grocery, 1000
11th Place, Friday night.

Amateur burglars who battered
the equipment made off with about
$30 in change from the cash
register.

C. C. Aaron, city detective, said
the regUter was mauled uselessly.
The thief could have opened the
machine' simply by pressing any
one of a dozen keys, according to
tho officer. Instead the cash reg-
ister was pried open with a large
screwdriver.

The thief was unsuccessful In the
attempt to pry open the small safe.

About $2 in chance was left In
the cash registerand approximate
ly $1 was left on the floor of the
store. Several cartons of clgarets
were stolen along with the $30.

Aaron 'aid the business was
entered by way of a back door
where a window was broken. An
attempt apparently was made to
enter through the front, he said.

COMPLETE:
WITH

8 ATTACHMtHTS

and
with of this

bought a merit badge for
its Boy Scotlt (No. 7) troop and
added a tent to Its

Also was the
al Lions for the high school
football team. The club sent two

to the
in Mexico City and seven

to the district T In EI Paso.
$1,000 was clear

ed In the Lions show. The
club $400 toward high
school and a
similar amount if and when other
service take part In
such a It. R. Jr.
Is having John
L. DlbreU Jr. in July.

A
In

For the first time In several
weeks three workers
were placed in farm jobs during
the week by the Big Spring office
of the Texas
sion, to Leon M. Kin
ney,

In all, Kinney said, four farm
workers were to Jobs but
that only three of them were

says the great need right
now is one for Jobs. "We have
plenty of he
"now all we needIs Jobs for them."

the past week 443 office
visits were made by

and 29 new formal
for work were

work
ers were referred to jobs and of
these 17 were placed In

This Is the busiest season for
the Home

to Tom M. Allday, acting
county who took charge
of the Big Spring FHA office

the recent of
BUI Sauer.

Thlc office loans ov
a area

Ector and
Most of the loan

come from and
Martin, Allday said. For

there is only one in ef-

fect in and very few
are from

and Ector.
During the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1951, a total of 34 oper
ating loans $50,395
were made, Allday said, and no

disasterloans at all were
made during that

But during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1952, eight loans

$16,020 were made, and
during this year 47 dis
aster loans totaling $96,950 were
made, for a grand total of
During this same fiscal year

of the office to
$82,213.

During this current fiscal year
which started July 1, 1952 and
which will end this June
30, seven loans
$31,445 have been made,
and 32 disasterloans for
$82,900. for an overall total of

The Dtvll RidesOutside
John II. Qrlinn

Texas
Madiro Cooper

Smith's London Journal
1'. AUen Smith

ATTENTION
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Three Workers
Placed Jobs

agricultural

Employment Commis
according

manager.

referred

Kinney

workers," explains,

During
prospective

workers, appli-
cations prepared.
Twenty-on-e

Farmers
according

supervisor,
fol-

lowing resignation

administers
including

Howard, 'asscock, Martin, Mid-
land, Andrews.

applications
Howard, Glasscock

however,
example

Andrews In-

quiries received Midland

aggregating

drought
period.
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totaling

drought

$112,970.
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operating totaling

already
drought
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More Youngsters

Took Part
Y Programs

YMCA activities here tounched a
larger number tbauever last year.
Including more than 500 Juniors
and teen-ager-s. Cumulative attend-
ance for the year passed well be-
yond the 60,000 mark, but the core
of the work was represented In
the Individuals particularly
youths and not necessarily In
the times they attended a meeting.

The Hl-- Y organization for boys
enjoyed a larger membership and
so did the Tri-Hl-- for girls. The
Junior Ill-- increased and the jun-

ior Trl-Hl-- boomed so much two
clubs were necessary. The senior
activity featured the

project at Austin with 10

representing the boy and girl senior
units here. Roger Brown was nam-
ed chaplain for the House of

In all there were more than 300
club meet! gs In the YMCA plant
There were seven groups which
held a total of more than 130 ses-

sions. Added to these were 13

classes (men and women volley-
ball, gym, swimming, tennis, tumb-
ling) with more than 700 children
and adults enrolled.

Various tournaments for children
and youngpeopledrew 228 entrants.
Four leagues asketball and
Softball attracted more than 500
participants. Folk dancing, sewing
and other actlvl"js brought more
than 200 other Individuals In touch
with the Y

The YMCA, despite an expanded
program, stayed within Its $14,000
budget.

FHA Administers Loans In
Six CountyArea Farmers

Administration,

OUT-OF-TO- WN

In

nt

Rep-

resentatives.

organization.

To
$114,345 have been approved and
are now In effect.

More applications are being re
ceived right along, Allday said,
and heanticipates drought disaster
loans during the n.xt month or so
may run as high as 90 to 100.

Allday said the seven operating
loans and 37 disaster loans already
made during this current fiscal
year have all been approved dur
ing the usual "slow period" fall
and winter months. He anticipates
the flow of applications will now
become heavier right on through
the planting season.

The office Is In the basement of
the Big Spring Postofflce, and
Allday says applications may be
filed any time with Mrs. Frances
Tucker, secretary.Allday spends
a great deal of time In the field
In addition to his regular office
work.

County JudgeWeaver
Has New Secretary

County Judge R. II. Weaver an
nounced the appointment of a new
secretary to his office Saturday.
She is Mrs. Joan Hood, formerly
of Nebraska City, Neb.

Mrs. Hood replaces Mrs. Bonnie
Franklin, who was acting secre-
tary until a permanent appoint-
ment could be made. Mrs. Hood's
husband Is stationed at Webb Air
Force Base.

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

. NEW! JamesStreet's "THE VELVET DOUBLETT"

Poor Ctdrlt's Almanac
Ccrlo Adams . . . 310

1953 Information Almanac
John Xltran 300

Collected Poems1917-19-

A UtcLclu 4 00

Hallmark Golden Valentines and Greetings
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2 YARcSRVICE GUARANTEE

TERMS liberal allowances

for your old cleaner!

Fherw 3760, lie Spring, Writ Box 816, Midland
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IN FUND DRIVES

HowardCo. Raised
MoreThan$100,000

Howard Countlans raised more
than $100,000 for various welfare
and character building agencies
during the year 1952.

Of this amount. $83,413 went Into
regular budgets of operating
agencies. Better than $20,000 more
was- - raised as a capital account
for a new plant for the Howard
County Fair Association.

Biggest single Item, of course.
was the Community Chest with its

DeVaneyTo Preside
At FB Conference

C. II. DeVanev. Coahoma. vti
president Of the Texas Farm Tin.
reau Federation, and acting presi-
dent during the illness of J. Walter
Hammond, will preside at the Dis-
trict 6 conferenceof the Bureau at
the Settles Hotel here tomorrow.

Sessions vill start at 10 a.m. and
will continue through a dinner
meeting at noon Into hn .ftr.
noon. O. R. Long, southern rep
resentative oi me American Farm
Bureau Federation will be the
noon speaker.

Among other speakers during
the day will be DeVaney, Leon M.
Lane, state fleM representative;
BUI Hoover, director of Inform..
tlon, and others.

One of the principal purposes of
the conference, DeVaney said, will
be the dlSCUSllon of linui nn
pending In the Texas Legislature,
or scheduled to come before It,
which have a direct bearing upon
the welfare of farmers and ranch
ers. Among these he lists rural
roads, smnllna re
bates, water and seed laws and
taxes.

Fined $100 In Court
AlexanrifM Hrvjint .r..- - .... iniui nicfined $100 in County Court Friday

afternoon after n'onrilnir miiti..
charges of unlawfully transporting
aicuuuuc Deveragesin a dry area.
Bryant was arested by Liquor
Control Board investigator .T tMorgan.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to sincerely thank all of
our Kina irienas ananeighbors for
meir sympathyduring our bereave
ment over ine lossoi our loved one

The Denton. Jones,
and Arnold families.

Cloth

UTILITY HAT

Arldex water raptllsnt f Inlthsd cot.
ton poplin completely stltchad

brim synthetic twtatbond.Tan
and

SPECIAL
Cold Weather Buy

Blanket Lined

JACKET
8 Oz. Denim

$4.49
Sturdy denim lack

with corduroy collar.
uossick style. Men's tizet
36 to 46. Warm blanket
lining.

BUCKHIDE

Work Clothes
Headquarters

five participating agencies. The
Chest raised $48,103.31 In castl and
pledges. Breakdown on distribution
showed $12,350 for YMCA, $10,830
for Boy Scouts, $10,972 for Salva
tion Army. $4,000 for Girl Scouts,
ana 4,bwj lor tic Servicemen's
Center. The remainder was for ad-
ministration, reserves aealnit un.
paid pledges, campaign expense.
eic.

at

The annual Red Cm tlnll Pall
which achieved its coal, raltpil
$16,547.42with $6,456 of the amount
going to the American Red Cross
program. The remainder was for
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter activi-
ties and operations.

Total foi March of Dimes (in-
fantile paralysis) was S11.7R.1P1
roughly half of It remaining with
the focal chtpter. In addition, the
theatres here raised on their own
account $2,520.39 for the Cnnra!
Warm Springs-- , a paralysis thera
peutic center.

Contributions, at two different
stagesduring the year, to the Fire-
men's Milk and Cheer fund
amounted to $1,512 with urn nf
this amount being used for toys at
Christmas and the balance formilk
to needy children.

The annual Cancer campaign
brought In $1,600, which was under
quota for the county by $600.

The Howard County Tuberculosis
Association raised $1,338.91 for Its
activities through sale of Christ-
mas seals, bancle.i ami xnorlal
gifts. There was no record locally
of contributions to the Heart cam
paign.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
I30S Ortgo Phone 1122

L.

P
Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
PetroleumDrug Store

SHIRT
14 to 17
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TWO MODELS
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Modal villi Stolo.
Ua SImI Top

$259.95
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14 to 17

95

YOU don't need to dread washday
any loogcr! This Speed QueenDryer
eliminatesall the drudgeryof hanging
out clothes,of carrying heavy baskets,
of rcwashing soiled pieces! And It
means you can wash in any weather!
Come in and let us demonstratethe
work-aavin-g features that make the
Speed Queen the most advanceddryer
now on the market.
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Anthony's Own Guaranteed

BUCKHIDE
WORK SUITS

Super Sheen
Genuine Army Cloth

TYPE ONE KHAKIS
PANTS
28 to 46

$J98$J

ii

LbT TbbbbV

A super Buckhtde work suit. Finest
Army twill with permanent high
sheen finish . . . Sanforized . . .

vat-dye- d khaki color. Sanfor-
ized boat sail drill pockets
and waistband. Your best
buy I

BUCKHIDE

TWIST TWILL ARMY CLOTH

SHIRT

las'

pan

A well tailored work suit of strong durable cotton twist twill . .,
Sanforized, vat-dye- d colors. Boat sail drill pockets. Button down
flap pockets on shirt . . . wide belt loops.

(msw

98 H
Kit

$49 $98

Your Friendly

Shopping Center
In Big Spring
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Tht membersof the Garden City High School Chapter of Future Ranchers of America are taking
of the facllltlei of their new barn to get their lamb ready for the annual show and tale, Friday,

February 6, and here are a part of them. The boys In the picture are Jimmy Gary Mit-

chell, Marion Carter, BUI Robinson, R. J. McCartney, Trultt Newell, John J. Phillip, Tommy Rich,
Sonny Allen, Wllburn Bednar, Lewis Newell, Chrli Hlndes,John Daniel, Jimmy Smith, EugeneDavee,
Don Pryor and Darrell White. Thli la one of tht molt widely attended Junior livestock eventi In West
Texas, and always there is the traditional barbecue.

48
Members of the Future RanchersChapter dldl most of the work on this new livestock barn on the
campus at the Garden City High School. They say they'll never forget the 48 holes they dug through
rock with bars in order to set that many crosstles three feet deep for corral posts. The value of this,
one of the most modern barns In West Texas, has been variously estimated at from $6,500 to $7,500.

Most of those appraising It settling their estimate on $7,000. Juit recently completed it will be dressed
up for the show and saleon Feb. 6.

BY

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
GARDEN CITY Like the

truth that rises again,
what was but the ghost of an old

Army barracks Just the roof
and a few supporting timbers and
aide planks Uvea agajn as an
attractive, serviceable, convenient
and substantial FutureRanchers of

American barn on the grounds of

the Garden City schools.
The has taken

.i.i.. irirlv because of the oe--r a -
aire ana r. us ..
Barber, Instructor In vocational
agriculture and the members of

the Future Ranchers Chapter,
which. Is comparable
to the Future Farmer chaptersIn

other schools. By special permis-

sion the Garden City chapter, which
is also the Glasscock County chap-stoc- k

barn and shop for the Future

The needffor a combination live-

stock barn and shop for the Future
Ttanrhprs was Dresented to the
school board, composed of Bryant
n.rri. T.vnn r.nndv. BUI Robinson,
Edwin Bednar, Clyde Reynolds,
v.iw nnrnsandRonald McDanlels,
and J. F. Jones and
their fifth door runway

1
There was little of both sides

the mentioned oarracH rooi ana
supporting timbers, and even that
roof neededcovering. But the board
members, the teachers and the
boys, entered Into the project with

will that would be denied.
What remained of the old bar-

racks was moved to the ground.
A an were
hired to the work the boys
couldn't either find the time to do,
or that they didn't Justexactly have

skill and to do shlp-snap-e.

A concrete floor was poured under
the 25 x building, all at
a cost of $3,800 which Included the
building and the of it.

Then the boys and their
last July, settled down to

business creating the materiali-
zation of their stock barn dream.
Today It has been variously esti-
mated to have a real value oi
from $6,500 to .57,500 with most
estimatessettling on the $7,000
figure, and all this additional value
has been well represented by the
blisteredbands aching muscles
of the fewer than 40 Future Ranch-
ers who did the work.

And, that work wasn't easy the
boys will For the
Santa Fe Railway officials told
them that If they would like to have
some railroad ties for corral posts
these could bepicked up along the
right-of-wa- y nearSanatorium.

Well, those boys appreciated that,
and they did need the crosstles for
corral posts, and so those who
had pickups brought them to school
and then the wheels were sent
spinning toward the discarded ties,

In all they set48 of these eight--
foot ties and every one of them

In buij
that's Just a minor part of the
story. It so happens that the site
nicked for the location of the barn

nothing but rock under it and
every one of those 48 holes
ta be duethroush that rock with
a bar not a single one of them
could, be put down with a posthole
tilgger.i

"Some days spelling eachoth-

er with that bar, we hardly did
raore thanset bole down," one

Future. Rancherscomment-ef-t.

'That was a enough tough
job." And then smiling, ho added
proudly,', "but we finally get It
te."
JJot being MtUfltd with having

rock under we, ground, boys
thought It would also be nice to
have 0mm rock-li- k iubsUace oa

Getting ReacyFor TheShow

McCorquadale,

PostHoles They Won't Forget

GARDEN CITY YOUNG RANCHERS

It Took SomeHard Digging,
But Tod Notch Barn Is Built

crush-ed-to-ear-th

transformation

Incidentally.

Ranchers.",

Sunerlntendent

top of the ground around thebarn
and the corrals, divided into small-
er pens. So they got Into a caliche
pit of the county's spread
caliche all over the place, raking
out and hauling oft the larger rocks
to make a nice caliche-pave- d area
around the place.

Double sliding doors were hung
at both the front and back of the
barn, and shedswere built
along both sides, with both the
barnand shedscovered witha new
iron roof. The pens extend out be
yond the shedsto autotal distance
of 48 from tho side of the
barn. The boys did the
(and the ditch digging it required)
to pipe water200 yards to the barn,
inside of which there Is a wash
rack and drain forgrooming calves
and a drinking fountain for the
boys aijd visitors. There is running
water and a faucet In eachone of
the pens, built by removablepanels.
There are eight separatepens on
the west side of the barn, with
Individual double doors(In top and
bottom sections) opening into each
individual pen. On the east side
there are seven of these pens, with
individual doors to four of them and

agreement to was a opening a
Immediate. 11 """' n,"""u

available except the group pens on

a

carpenter, electrician
do

the tools

moving

the
of

testjfy. example,

one
of

plumbing

of the barn are five-fo- fences
with the crosstles for posts.

Barber estimates that this ar
rangement take care of the
need of the Future Ranchers for
long time.

"But If we ever need
space,"he explains, "it can easily
be arranged by adding to what
we have.

The boys have also built a sub
stantial and conveniently arranged
loading chute and runway, large

and I

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN, Jan. UV-- A score of

modern Polish music came to the
Austin Symphony conductor and
he blew up.

The Polish Embassy in
ton sentIt, asking to have the
orchestra play It.

It's Incredible, unethical and
Indecent," Conductor Ezra Rachlln

today.
The thing I resent is using

music for propaganda. What will
they be trying next?

"They want us to think they're
cultural. I've been aroundCommu
nlsts; they know every trick in the
book. The trouble with the Ameri
can people Is that they think of a
Communist like a labelled villain
In a movie; they never think he
might be the nice man next door
with a wife and four cute kids.

"This thing came to me. and I
Is, three feet the what can I do? Let the

h,
had

by

the
cure

the

and

feet

into

and

will

more

him

people know, I said,
"I believe that scores like this

are going to almost every sym-
phony orchestra In the, country. . .

"It the Polish embassy Is going
to do this sort of thing, I say let
our American embassies send
some ot our works over to the
countries behindthe Iron Curtain
and let their conductors look at
our scores. ,

"Ours are on a better level,
because the boys don't like

Filed In Court
Ray F. Bell filed suit In 118th

District Court Saturday against G.
A. (Kin) Barnett, for payment ot
note. Bell alleges thatBarnettowes
hlasmos.

handle the biggest Hereford bull
in Texas it necessary.

Inside the barn itself have been
located the chapter's tool chests
and at convenient points are plugs
for hooking up stock clippers or
other electrically-powere- d tools and
equipment. The northeast corner
of the barn has been partitioned
off for a feed storage room. Out
behind the barn and some distance
from It the boys have a chapter
pic pen.

Not manypeople,not even Glass.
cock County citizens, have been
out yet to inspect the barn, the
front and back of which have been
covered with white asebestos sid
ing, the boys say. So it is that they
plan a sort of unveiling .ceremony
in connection with their annual
Glasscock County Livestock Show,
oarDecue ana sale on Friday.
February 6, an event well attended
by the folks from over a wide
area, and In which they will be
Joined by of the Glass.
cock County Club under the
supervision of County Agent Oliver
werst.

While the boys have pretty well
gone over the interior of the barn
with a paint snray eun. and have
given the posts a cresote-preserva- -

uve treatment, there are a few
other things that need to be done
and mat they plan to have fin.
Ished by the time of the show and
sale. They have a nice drive Into
the barn and plenty of truck and
passenger car parking space.

Barber says some of the boys
who can conveniently get to the
barn on Saturdays and Sundays
will feed their lambs and steers
there instead of at home. He also
expecta to use the pens for other
commercial andexperimental feed- -

enough substantial enough to lng programs

Austin SymphonyConductor
Blows Up Over Red Music

17

Washing

declared

ground, thought

If

Suit

members

It, they don't play It, even It the
composer is a Republican," he
said and grinned.

Rachlln said he had gotten new
scores from Russian composers
and others in Europe through mib- -
iisning nouses wncn we were on
friendlier terms with the Russians.
Some music from modern Russian
composers ttlL, seeps throush oc
casionally to America by way of
London or Fans.

Rachlln, 37, a native of Holly-
wood, Calif., likes to Include mod
em music on Austins Symphony
programs.

"But this" he said and fllmwd

Ike Has Over

50Appointees

Ready For Work
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 Wi

Dvrlght D. Elsenhower will assume
the presidency Tuesday with a
team of more than 50 top-lev-

assistants ready to go to work.
Picked from 22 widely scattered

states and the District of Colum
bia, they constitute the largest
group of key aides ever assembled
by a new President from scratch
In 2V4 months after an election.

Franklin D. Roosevelt may have
approached that figure before his
first Inauguration March 4, 1933,
but he had four months In which
to do his selecting. The lame-duc-k

amendment shortening the time
between election and inauguration
was adopted before Roosevelt's
second term began Jan. 20, 1937.

Excluding advisory
groups on government reorganiza
tion and agriculture policy, Elsen-
hower has announcedhis intention
of nominating 54 full-tim- e officials
In the new Republican administra-
tion.

This includes a full Cabinet of
nine which he formed in the record
time of a month after he swept to
victory over Gov. Adlal

New York, Elsenhower's present
home state and voting residence,
leads the list in appointments with
12. Michigan, home of Arthur E.
Summcrtleld, retiring national par-
ty chairman and postmastergen

is second with 6.
Then comes Massachusetts with 5
and California and Ohio with 3
each.

Men In

Service
Two more Big Spring youths have

volunteered fir service with the
Marine Corps. Virgil C. Church
well, 18, son of Mrs. Rose Church--
well, 9th and Bell St., enlisted for
a period of four years. Willie Dean
Murphy, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John V. Murphy of Big Spring en--
nsted for three years.

Both youths are now undergoing
basic training at San Diego, Cali-
fornia. Upon completion in nine
weeks they will be given a promo-
tion and a leave to return home
on. Upon reporting back after
their leave at home, they will be
assigned to Marine Aviation, to
Sea Duty or with the Ground
forces.

Both youths enlisted at the San
Angelo Marine Recruiting Office
last week. Sgt. Wes Ward, in
charge of the San Angelo District.
which Includes Big Spring said he
had no limit on how many enlist
ments ne could accept.

Horace W. Rush, surveyor third
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mr?.
Otto L. Rush of 1606 Johnson St..
Big Spring, Is serving aboard the
survey ship USS Tanner with the
Service Force, Atlantic Fleet.

The Tanner conducts hydro--
graphic survey operations along
the Atlantic, Coast, and has Just
undergone an overhaul in the New
York Naval Shipyard.

Areas Included in the operations
of the ship are Um coast of Mexico,
Venezuela, Trinidad, Greenland
and Labrador.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Publle Record
HAKKIAOK LICENSES

Allen Btevart Jenkins. WAF8. and MM.
Llllla Rutli Campbell. BH SDrlnz.
WARRANTY DEEDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

W M Jonea et al to Tbomaa B. Adama
t ui lota 11 and 12 block It. Cole and

Strayhorn addition. I1J.SO0.
s. L. Lockhart to J D. Stewart et ui:

lot It. block 2. SetUea addition. S3 500.
J It. Merrick tt us to W. C Moor-hea- d

et ux parcel from northeastquarter
ol secUon 45. block 11. Up. TIP
aurvev. 130.

William Patrick Smith et ux to Louis
Thompson: north SO feet of southwest quar-
ter, block 22. Colitis HtUhu addition.
a id ana oinor consiaerauon.

Lillian Oary Blvlnts to Sara Fisherman
and 6am Bloom: lota 16 and 17, block 2.
J T. Frie addition. I2.0OO.

It. T. Lrtl et ui to D H Carter et
ux lot ?. block IS, Cola and Btrayborn
addition. tt.SOO.

Ilor C Hoffard et ui to Carl Nunley
et ux: lot 11, block 1. Harden addition,um
IN HOWARD COUNT! COURT

William a. Bmtui ts. Charles W. Blount,
suit for damages.
IN limi DISTRICT COURT

Mrs. Q. P. Chunn ts. Texss Employers'
Insurance AssoclaUon. ault for compensa-tlj- n.

Lanora Jane Maybe vs. Robert M.
Maybet. divorce grantedwith minor child
awardedto plaintiff.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Fairbanks, Mors and Company, Dallas,
Plymouth.

Henry E. Lavertn Box ISM. Chevrolet.
Paul Tovar, Box 128, Chevrolet.
Arnold Lloyd. Knott, Plymouth.
Howard F. Dupr. 601 East 16th. Bulck.
Jerry Carrie. ISO stadium. Ford.
fihroytr Motor Company. Oldsmoblla.
R. V. Fuqa. GeneralDelivery. Mercury.
Truett Thomas. SOS East 2nd. Bulck.
Doyle R Thomas. 60S East 2nd. Bulck.
T. D, WlUlams. 1411 tail 15th, Nash.

FranceEnvoy Named
the Polish score with the back of NEW YORK. Jan. 17 Ul Presl
his hand. 'What do they think we dent-ele- Elsenhower today chose
are. anywayT c. Douglas Dillon. Far Hills, N. J.,

ism inat at nerve." ,lto be ambassador to France.

NOTICE
i

Of StockholdersMeeting At The Big Spring
Country Club, Tuesday, Jan.20, at 7:30 p.m.

In The Clubroomt.

Notice It hereby given that the annual meeting of
stock membersof the Big Spring Country Club will
be held at the clubrooms of said club on Tuesday,
January20, 1953 at 730 p.m.
All Stock membersare urgently requestedto attend
either In person or by proxy as important business
pertaining te financial and ethermatterswill be taken
up.

NEIL G. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur-er

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 18, 1053

CEYLON BARGAINS

DealTo Sell Rubber
To RedsIs Scored

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17
foreign aid chief, Averell

Uarrlman, expressed "critical con-
cern" today over a deal by Ceylon
to ship 250.000 tons of strategic
ruDDcr to communist China over
the next five years.

In a farewell report to Congress.
Uarrlman said the Ceylon govern-
ment concluded the deal with the
Reds after spurning a United
States offer to buy the rubber at
existing world marketprices.

Ceylon preferred to negotiate a
five-ye- ar rubber deal with Pelplng,
he said, because the Communists
consentedto pay 40 per cent higher
than marketprices.

Uarrlman told the legislators the
Ceylon government had insisted
upon a 50 million dollars economic
aid program from the United
States over the next five yearsas
part of its condition for selling the
rubber to the American

The United States could make no
such promise and so Ceylon sinned
with the Communists. Uarrlman
said, 'despite the fact that it has
an government."
Ceylon, an Island in the Indian

Two Still In Jail
After Bonds Set

Two men were still In county Jail
today after bond has been set for
them by Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors.

Bond of $5,000wa. set tor George
Denny, alias Harold C. Eggan, and
bond of $1,000 was set for Jim
Phelps. Denny is charged with rob
bery by assault, and Phelps with
ineit over $50.

Denny was arrestedin Colorado
City Wednesdaynight aftersheriff's
deputies chasedhl.i from here. He
is charged with robbing a grocery
store at 1608 East 3rd of $92.50
and a case of beer.

Phelps, who was arrested In
Eunice, N. M., is charged with the
theft of a .22 caliber rifle from
the bath houseof the Cabot Carbon
Black plant here.
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Ocean, is a domln
ion of the British Commonwealth.

Uarrlman cited the Ceylon rub
ber shipments in an re
port telling of the problems in
volved in blocking shipments of
strategic materialsto the Commu
nist world.

He said the Ceylon deal is "Im
portant in itself" because that
country is the only
nation now shipping rubber to Mos

areas.
A factor in the deal with China,

Uarrlman said, was the Reds'
promise to deliver 270,000 tons of
rice yearly. The United States also
offered to send rice to Ceylon but
the price was "not satisfactory to
Ceylon representatives," Harri
man said.

Despite this setback, Harrlman
said the Western driwa, to deny
strategic materials to Communist
areas is making "considerable
progress." But, he said, It would
be "unrealistic to pretend that ev
erythlng is rosy."

Five Men Enlist
In Armed Forces

Four men Joined the Army and
one enlisted in the Air Force at
the Big Spring recruiting station
last week.

They were Clyde H. Earnest, Big
Spring; Don A. Home, Brady;
Walter Harder Odessa; Raymond
Doyle, Midland; and Bill James
Pearson, Lamesa.

Earnest, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. .M. Earnest, 204 Owens, Big
Spring, enlisted In the Army for
three years. He was employed by
the JamesLumber Company.

Pearson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Pearson, 205 North 17th
Street, also went to the Army for
three years and Is now at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma. He is a graduate
of Lamesa High School, where he
lettered in football. Pearson also
attended Sul Ross College for two
years.

Horn and Harden Joined the
Army, and Doyle went into the Air
Force.
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1. VANISHIIM MUFrCeVIR- -a
the stepsaviog workspace thattlia
serves as a smooth white "table-to-p

over the burners when cook-

ing's done!

2.KeeL-KMTR- L MMIl
Scientific design protects your fin-

gers by routing heat away from
control knobs) they stay comfort-

able to touch.

3. eRIUIVATOR IReillR
with Instant, fingertip choice of
broiling level, and the new Speed-ra-r

Elementfor "double-quick- "

results!

Htrt it tht truly mtdtrn gut tangttrntrtlj
ttrtamliitJ, htautifuVj Imlt mmJtrfogUf year trtry

tutimallt fiatmrt PIVS a Unit tftxelniwt

O'Ktti CtMtrrill dvHUpu Why ttkt Imf

Cook , Appliance Co.
3rd Phone3360

Wear And Compare for 10 Days

Handsome styling plus
every modem watch fea-
ture. Automatic; shock
and water resistant;

Stainless back.
Terrific varus!

f397- -

3rd at Main Phone 40

PAYMENT

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

SUNDAY MORNINO

sea
CRLD-IU4- 10 Btvtval
WBAP-Mu- ile ror Arasrle

CIS
CRLD Radio Revival
tbap-M- usi ror mne

a.jo
KRLD Episcopal Row
wnAP-Devot- loo Moments

a
CRLD Episcopal Bonr
WBAP Devotion Moments

I'M
BST adnrts Serenade

CRLD News
svTtAP News: Sermonett
CTZC Sunrls Wltn Martin

t:u
KBST Weather Porecast
CRLD Crarcb ef Christ
ttmAP Earlv Birds
KTXC Sunrls With Martin

1:M
CBST Mornlns Melodist
KRLD Heniro vauey
aBAP Earlr Birds
CTXO Wajsld U'monlaert

1:U
CBST Momlni Mskxllss
KRLD Renfro Valley
7BAP Early Birds

KTXO aunday Serenad

U:00
KBST Fins Art Quartet
KRLD Marvwi Orosa
WBAP Dr. Norman Psal
KTXC Noontime Serenad

tint
KBST Fin Art Quartet
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC News

U:JS
CBST Jwa
KRLD Warns Kin
WBAP Vole of Txaa
KTXC Lutheran tlour

IS ts
KBST Artists On Parad
KRLD Wayne Ktni
VBAP News
KTXC Lutheran Hour

t'OO
KT1ST Herald of Truth
CRLD Portraits In Music
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXO Assembly Of Ood

1:1S
KBST Herald Of Truth
CRLD Portraits In Musi
WBAP Back to nibl.
KTXC Assembly Ot Ood

1:10
KBST Concert Master
rnrn-ljimbi- nfo Show
WBAP Jo R'man Prents
KTXC Radio Naderiana

11 J
vmsT Concert Master
CRLD Ouy Lombardo Show
WBAP Jo R'man Prorata
KTXC Radio Nederland

roe
CBST PvL Ed rilher
KRLDJsck nenny
WBAP Houston Bymphony
KTXC US Marin Band

US
KBST Thr Suns
KRLD Jack Denny
WBAP Houston Bymphony
KTXC U 8 Marin Band

S:M
KBST TUn Capsule
KRLD Amo n Andy
WBAP Aldrlch Family
KTXC Squad Room

t'4S
KBST Tim Capsul
KRLD Amos n Andy
WBAP Aldrlch Family
KTXC Squad Room

r.oo
KBST Hew
KRLD Ediar Bersen
wbap Phil Harris show
KTXC Hawaii Cells

T:1S
KBST South American Way
KRLD Ediar Brtn
WBAP Phil Harris Show
KTXC Hawaii Calls

1:W
KBST Cat Istanbul
KRLD-- My Little Maril
WBAP Theatre Guild
KTXC Sunday Serenad

I its
KBST Cat Istanbul
KRLD-- My LRU Marfle
WBAP Theatr Oulld
KTXC Trinity BapUst

100
CBST-au- nrts Serenad
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Ballad
KTXC Western Roundup

:is
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JointProgram
To GetGamma

Globulin Is Set
The Red Cross and the National

Foundation for Infantile Paralvils
will cooperate closely In the pro
curement 01 gamma globulin, a
blood fraction, for use In the fight
against pouo wis year.

According to a joint announce-me-nt

of the agencies. Red Cross.
through Its blood procurement pro-
gram, will conUnueto solicit whole
human blood for processing Into
gamma globulin and plasma. The
plasma will be turned over to the
Defense Department and the gam
ma globujln to be used by the
Infantile paralysis foundation as jtemporary preventive of the para
lytic cnecu of poliomyelitis.

The National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis, to secure addi-
tional gamma globulin, will pur-
chase all commercial quantities
available and all that can be pro-
duced byJune30, 1953, from blood
other than that donated to the Red
Cross. It Is estimated these pur-
chases will require more than

The NFIP also win provide pro-
fessional personnel to assist local
physicians and health officials in
administering distribution of the
gamma globulin as a polio pre-
ventive. y

The regular national defense
blood procurement program c the
Red Cross is being expanded to
secure additional blood for process-
ing into gamma globulin because
Red Cross Is the only agency equip-
ped to procure btocd in the neces-
sary volume, according to the De-
fense Department and the U. S.
Public Health Service which also
are in the program.

Gamma globulin proved effective
against paralysis due to polio in
extensive testsconducted last sum-
mer. However, It Is effective for
only four or five weeks.

'Ith 46,000.000 children at the
age (under 15) most susceptible
to polio, blood supply available Is
expected to be inadequate to pro-
vide universal lnnoculatlon. Hence,
efforts of both the Red Cross and
the NFIP to assemble gamma
globulin.

ColoradoCattle Will
Cross OverTo Mexico

DENVER, Jan. 17 WV For the
first time In many years,Colorado
cattle have been purchased for
shipment across the Mexican bor-
der.

A group of 14 Mexican cattle
raisers visited the National West-
ern Stock Show and bought 150
registered Hereford range bulls.

. The animals were bought from
the Painter Hereford Ranch at a
reported $412 50 a head. The Mexi-
can visitors wish to Improve their
herds and are expected to buy at
least 300 more Hereford bulls at
the Denver show.

ZIONISM BLASTED

BUDAPEST, Hungary, IT
h

ed Lajos Stoeckler, the leader of
the nation's Jewish community

World War II. The govern-

ment announced the arrest In a
communique today.

The communique did not specify
the charges, but said police had
found a considerable quantity of
dollars and Swiss francs in Stoeck-ler'- s

home. It Identified him only
as "a former Industrialist."

The arrest was disclosed 48

hours the official
newspaper, de
nounced Zionism and declared the

dancerof "hostile undermining ac
tlvitles" on behalf of the American
Joint Distribution Committee was
greater in Hungary than In the So

viet Union where it hascome un-

der with the Imprisonment of

nine doctors in a purported mur-

der conspiracy.
The AJDC, a Jewish welfare or-

ganization, was banished from
Hungary three yearsago. It Is un-

derstood that the Jewish commu--

Gen.Vaughn Due

More Money Than
His Boss,Truman

wAciiTNnTON. Jan. 17 (fl MaJ.
rj.n TTarrv A. Vaughan Is going to

make out much betteron his Army
pay than his boss, President lurry

Truman'sArmy pay when he re
as a reserveeoionei on u.

SI will be JUZJ6 a roouvu.

But the Army said In

answer to questions today. Is re-

tiring from "Uve mlUUry duty

undera provision which bring

him 75 per cent of his basepay ai
m malAO trmnTn.

A spokesman was unable to lo-

cate the records of the general
military sendeetoday wUchjwiM
show the exact amount he

ifnuiovAr. becausethe White
House military aide has had at
least 30 years of duty In the re-

serves, including active duty, and
Is retiring on a claim of 40 per
...nt nhvaipil disability suffered
during World War II, Msretlre-men-t

pay will be at least$722.48a
month.

-- nt in th bleed
more freely than cuU In other
partsof thebody.
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THE GRUB LINE
' With Franklin Reynolds

It's good to be able to welcome
Jim McCoy, the new deputy In
Sheriff Jess Slaughter's office,
back to Howard County,

One of the very best peace of-

ficers in the country, Jim has
stood four-squa- behind the badge
for more than 15 years, and more
recently has been serving as depu-
ty sheriff lh Martin County.

He Is a good man for everybody
to know, especially newspapermen.
There's many a good story back
there In Jim's recollections. For
instance no matter bow big a buck
matter how hot it may be, Jim
remembers a bigger one; no mat
ter how bad an outlaw horse m,ay
pitch, Jim remembers a worse
one; no matter how cold the day,
Jim remembers a colder one; no
matter how hot it maybe, Jim
remembers when It was hotter; no
matter how dusty a day, Jim re
members a dustier one.

But we think we've got him this
time. We re wondering if he re-
members a worse drought, so he
will probably come up with some
stories aboutthat one in 1863.

McCoy succeeds Jimmy Wll
Hams, whosehealth would not per
mlt him to continue In the lob.
Slaughter said.

Thursday noon the Liner
had a delightful dinner In the Gar
den City School cafeteria as tho
guest of M. A. Barber, vocational
agriculture instructor, and J. F.
Jones, the school superintendent.

The cafeteria Is under the man
agement of Mrs. A. II. Self, and
the way kids pitch into that

food is quite a compliment
to her management and to her as
sistants.

The dinner was made all the
more pleasant when Mrs. Dick

brought in her first, second
and third graders, and then she
came over and sat at the
with us. There were a lot of teeth
missing among those kids since a
lot of them are right at the tooth-sheddi-

age. And, Incidentally,
not many of them made faces at
the Grub Liner. Not nearly as

as he expected remember
ing himself at that age.

Elsewhere In the Herald today
is scheduled a story on the

new Future Ranchers of
ica barn which the Garden
City Chapter has finished on the
school property. The boys did most
of the hard work on it themselves,
starting last summer and then
working pretty steadily since school
started.

A number of plan to feed
their lambs and calves in these
pensduring the school term Instead
of at home. The barn will be of-

ficially unveiled at the annual
Glasscock County Livestock Show,
barbecue and sale on Friday,
February6.

Incidentally, there Is but one

IS

Top JewArrested
By HungaryPolice

Jan. Inlty Stoeckler headedhas since
nHn ifimi. ministered AJDC funds sent to

since

after Communist
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Hungary, The community has es
tablished homes for many aged
and disabled Jews.

director of AJDC In
Hungary was Israel O. Jacobson,
a native of Buffalo, N. Y. He was
expelled in December, 1949.

government said he had "commit
ted deedsviolating the interests of

-- rgH tr, , . i
--r- -- . A! i

The last the

The

the stateand abusing the rights of
foreigners."

Jacobson said on his return to
the United States that his activities
which drew government fire con-
sisted of feeding refugeesand al-
lowing to be taken of
AJDC soup kitchens and hospitals.

Stoeckler appeared to be a sig-

nificant addition to the roll of vic-

tims of purges with anti-Jewis-h

overtones sweeping the Commu-
nist lands behind the Iron Curtain.

Price Index
Is Changed
By The U.S.

ynwmywwm--j
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By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 (A-- The

government today discarded as
outmoded its cost of living Index
and brought out a new model
shaped to America's changed
spending habits.

The last of the old-lin- e Indexes,
measuring price variation from a
1935-193-9 base period, was pub-
lished yesterday. It showed a two-tent-

of one per cent drop in the
cost of living between

and The Index
was 190.7 per cent of the 1935-193-9

average. .
Startingwith the next Index, due

In late February, the cost of living
will be tied to a 1947-194-9 base.

Ewan (Hague, commissioner of
the Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS) In a news conference late
yesterday said the new Index would
give the "rignt price picture" irom
now on.

Labor unions which have con-

tracts tying wages to changes In
the cost of living already have no-

tified employers they will not ac-
cept an automatic changeover to
the new Index. The CIO said In a
statementthe new Index will "cre-
ate much confusion In the Ameri-
can laborscene."The union brand
ed as a BLS memo
randum suggesting some ot the
procedure whlcat might be used In
labor contracts to switch from the
old to the new.

FFA steer on feed In Glasscock
County this year. This Is a dry lot
steer being fed out by Jimmy
Smith, and Is a Hereford bred by
Arils Ratlitt.

H. A. FlUhush, manager of the
Straus Medina Hereford Ranch at
San Antonio, and brother of Max
FlUliUBh of Big Spring, manager
of tho Big Spring National Farm
agent. Is Judging the open class
and Junior Hereford steers at the
Western National Livestock Show
at Denver.

The Hereford breeding cattle are
being judged by A. D. Weber of
Manhattan, Kansas.

Fitxhugh Is generally regarded
as one of the ablest and most
competent Hereford judges In the
United States. He has visited in
Rig Spring and at Garden City
number of times.

The Grub Liner wants to take
time out to remark that maybe
he accomplished at least a little

rsomcthlng for the stockmen last
year.

When Undersecretary of Agricul-
ture McCormtck came to Abilene
to announce the federal govern-
ment's drought disaster area hay
relief program, he Insisted that the
hay could not be fed to any beef
cattle other than "beef breeding
herds."

When Governor Allan Shivers
called a conference In the Senate
Chamber a few days later, the
Grub Liner was there Insisting
that the Department of Agriculture
define a "beef breeding herd" as
to specifically what animals, be-
sides steers,should be included or
excluded.

The Department of Agriculture
apparently gave up and rather
than undertake the definition made
the hay available to all cattle,
steersincluded.

But now with "Income tax sea
son" the question again arises:
What are beef breeding cattle?"
wen, just what are they, any

way?

T. J. Geigher, who lives in the
Rogers School community in Mlt
chell County, has just about fin
ished his terracing program this
fall and winter, taking advantage
of Doth 1U5Z and 1953 PMA as-
sistance to build four miles of ter-
races and 600 feet of diversion
terrace.

This diversion terrace, he says,
will divert 40 acres of pasture
drainage away from his cultivated
field. He has also built an 800-fo- ot

waterway to serve as a terrace
outlet, and will plant this water
way to grasses to prevent wash
ing, ueigner plowed down some
old lines on a portion of the field
alnce the old lines were graded
and had too much fall to properly
control soli and water losses.

Painter Wylle, the SCS's work
unit conservationist at Colorado
City is reminding farmers and
ranchers that grass planting time
is Just ahead.

He Is advising those who antici
pate a need for seed to start mak-
ing arrangements for a supply
now, and that they should also
start preparing a seed bed at the
first chance. In this connection
Wylle and other SCS technicians
aro assisting a number of Mitchell
countlans by advising on the dif
ferent grassesneeded on various
types of soil.

The PMA has approved grass
seedingas a1953 practice.

"There is a great deal of 'land
In this district that needs to be
returned to grass so it can be
properly conserved," Wylle says.

He says it seems all things are
ready for a large grass seeding
program to get underway this year.

A new world's record price of
$105,000for halt interestin a Here-
ford bull was set at Chester, West
Virginia, during the week when
thatprice was paid for half interest
in the sire of five International
champions.

The new price mark was placed
on the head of eight-year-o- ld HC
Larry Domino 12th. champion
Hereford bull at the International
Exposition In 1947. His sons and
daughters have won 14 champion- -
snips at national Hereford shows
over the nation.

The buyerwas E. C. McCormlck
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of Akron, Ohio, and the seller was
C. A. Smith of Chester whoowns
Hlllcrest Farms. McCormlck pur-
chased Htllcrest Larry Tth, a son
of the 12th, in 1951 tor $42,500.

Charlie Key, who farms two
miles south of Vealmoor, has bad
contour lines run on 270 acres of
cropland. In adding a grass pro-
gram he plans to plant 70 acres
of King Ranch Blucstem and some
Blue Panic to build up land and
at the same time provide grazing

Although conditions have not at
all been any too favorable, R. L.
Warren has gotten up a good stand
of alfalfa on his farm, ono mile
north of Big Spring He used a
drill owned by the Martin-Howar- d

SCD In October, and while the
alfalfa is doing well a lot of rain
will help.

O. Loyd Rush of Blc SDrinff.
who has an irrigation well on his
farm a little more than a mile
south of Lomax is going In for a
grass program. He has gotten the
seed and plans to plant 10 acres
of Buffel Grass and another 10
acres of Blue Panic as soon as
planting season arrives.

He says one of his biggest wor
ries In connection with the project
is getting the Buffel grass up. lie
need not worry about that. Any
man who can supply the moisture
from an Irrigation well is going to
get the grassup and growing Here
It might also be pointed out that
the Buffel grass cures out well
and remains standing even after
being killed by a freeze.

LAN
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Nixon JustFeelsHumble
As InaugurationIs Near

By G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Jan. 17 1

Richard M. Nixon, on the eve of

his inauguration as the second
youngest vice president, stood to-

day at a new crossroads in his
story-boo-k political career.

Would the vice presidency prove
for him, as for so many men In
the past, a political dead end? Or
would it lead eventually to new
political honors?

"I'm not thinking of that", he
told a reporter. "I'm Just feeling
humble "

Nixon's political plans after
taking the oath of office Tuesday
on his Quaker grandmother's Bi-

ble?
"To do tho best job I can as

vice prosldent of the United
States,"ho said.

Just turned 40 his birthday was
Jan. 9 Nixon steps Into a job
making him the presiding officer
of the Senate, many of whose
members are old enough to bo his
father.

He also becomes next In ' the
line of succession to the

Politicians some who like
and some who don't arc think

ing more, howeser. In terms of
where docs ho go from hero in
1956 when his term expires.
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WITH PUN

New color! New The
you will ever see...in '53.

at a new low Here's Big Cold
in small
and

and All yours in the 1953
all yours on ABC Easy
Seeit, it... todayI At

UP TO

They guess

will seek a second term
and then face a choice of whether
to pick Nixon again as his run-

ning mate or turn to someoneelse,
cite.

Nixon, the peak of

before the November election,
ran into a storm when he

that he had an
$18,000 fund raisedby
to meet some of the costs of run-

ning his office as senator from

In a dramatic television appear
ance. Nixon gave a financial

and offered resign
from the ticket if the
ptoplc thought he had donewrong.

The response was a deluge of
letters and
Nixon s action, and a statement
by that Nixon had
proved himself clean as a hound's
tooth.

The has said he
plans someextra duties for Nixon,
but neither of them has gone Into
details. .

A liquid in a tank Is slightly
higher adjacent to the sides than
in the center. .

i
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Jan 17 W-F- ive

Texans will be among the 98 Kore
an veterans who will march as a
color guard In the parade

They were chosen from among
combat veterans eligible for

The Texans are: Sgt. Melvin V.
Adamek, S3tth Schulen--
burg; Sgt. Ward DUlard Jr., 38th
Infantry, M.Sgt. Leonel
M. Herfara. 7th Infantry, San
Juan: Sgt. Bonnie J.
29th Infantry, Blooming Grove,
and S.Sgt. Ira O. Tittle, 5th Ma
rlnes, Wills Point.
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BIG 7.6 CUBIC FOOT

LEONARD
FAMILY SIZE REFRIGERATOR

BEVERAGE

FREEZWG

1953 MODEL

ILLUSTRATED!

PRICED ONLY 21995

DELIVERED INSTALLED

PROTECTION I

beauty! biggest bargain
A deluxe, quality re-

frigerator
cabinet space.,.

styling features... Leonard quality
dependability. Leonard

Refrigerator.., White's
PurchasePlan. White's!

OTHER LEONARDS $529.95
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PAY FOR

price!
Space

famous

1953LEONARD
. . .
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It's true!... $3.00 down will deliver and install in YOUR kitchen
most 1953 Leonard Refrigerators with a Protection Plonl

PAYMENTS

ONLY $3.00 monthly
regular payment until May.

sjLijy

DOWN

3
Fabruary,

Murph Thorp paint

ii'ii.iiki

THIS
LOST POUNDS

IliRnlnU

TMrtwalh

POUNDS
lUrvtntrit.

poaaaaaat
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buy

Only

MONTHLY. . .

March and April... the first

FOR3 MONTHS ...
After which, you have 24 months to pay the balance...THINK OF IT
...until April, 1955...28 months in all! Actually, four bonusmonths..,
FREE of carrying charge.

IT IS EASY...AS EASY AS ABC... to own a new 1953 LeonardRefrigerator.
Only $3.00 down will deliver and install in your kitchen most 1953 models...
only $3.00 monthly, February, March andApril. ..until April, 1955,to pay tho
balance.Don't wait another day! Buy your 1953 Leonard now... it's easy as
ABC at White's!

JUST THINK! 28 MONTHS IN ALL TO PAY FOR YOUR LEONARD!

--AA. -- W.
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Bliek smoke cloudsbillow above the Shell Oil Company natural gat cycling plant after an explosion at
Sheridan, Tex. Four plant workers were killed and three Injured by. the blast and by a fire and several
smaller explosionsthat followed. The plant extracts liquid petroleum gases from natural gas. (AP
Photo).

Completions declined, potentials
dropped off and abandonments In-

creasedIn oil activities in this Im
mediate area In the year 1952.

??vn n thfn wpr 329 new oil
weDs completed in the seven-cou-n

ty area embracing Howard and us
contiguous neighbors Borden, Daw-
son, Mitchell. Sterling. Glasscock
and Martin Counties. These were
good for an aggregate potential of
10Z.95Z.44 Barrels. Total ot tauures
was 134.

These figures are taken from the
Herald daily oil reports and are
not official.

In 1951, the same counties turned
Up 396 producers for 193,806 bar
rels of oil. Number of failures
stood at 116.

The pastyear was devoid of ma-

jor strikes or exciting play such
as characterized the Spraberry
Trend In Us ascendency a year
ago. In fact, the Spraberry play
levelled off for three quartersand
then look a sharp dip in the. fourth
quarter when it was about one--
third as active as the same time
in 1951.

Howard County had a couple of
strikes, neitherof which causedun
due Interest. One was the Cbronet--
2900 field In the northeastern part
w ere low to medium gravity oil
was found In extrememly hazard-
ous drilling. Then
tapped Its' No. 1 Pauline Hamlin as
a North-Centr- Howard reef dis-
covery, but one offset to it found
the reef low and failed. Glasscock
added a small Wolfe amp producer
In the northern part, a 'Wichita--

MARKING TIME

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17UB-I-Ake

most other federal agencies, the
Petroleum Administration for De
fense (PAD) has done a bit of
marking time lately, waiting for
President-elec-t Elsenhower to take
office.

PAD officials, observing that a
new group ot policy-makin- g execu
tives would soon be installed, de-
cided to hold up long range plan
ning.

This viewpoint was outlined In a
PAD letter to Russell Brown, gen
eral counsel ot the Independent
Petroleum Association of America
(IPAA). In the letter thatPAD told
Brown It could not Join with the
IPAA in urging immediate remov
al of price controls on crude.

The Military Fuels Technical
Advisory Committee will meet
cere Jan. 28 .

Deputy PAD Administrator J.
Ed Warren said the committee will
be asked to recommend to the
FAD procedure for determining the
extent to which old crude oil dis
tillation 'equipment is being retired
as new units arc-- completed under
refinery expansion plans.

A discussion also Is scheduledon
the effect ot proposed changes in

Jan. 17
is moving In a variety ot

ways to nullify President Tru-
man's transfer of the disputed off-
shore oil lands to a naval reserve.

Hep. Hosmer an-
nounced be will introduce a bill
to rescind the President's order.
Ho termed It "the death-be- d act
of a rejected politician."

However, the most likely course
of action appearedto be passage
of legislation giving states clear
title to the submerged lands In
question three, miles offshore in
roost cases but-10f- t miles In the
cases of Texas and theGulf Coast
of Florida. Forty senators almost
a majority of the 86 have Joined
In a bill taking this course.

Also, approximately a score of
senators are backing the' Idea of
ben. lull (D-Al- to draw on some
of the Income from the offshore

Herald, Sun., Jan. 1053
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GasPantExplosionFire

CompletionsSag But
Top 300 For Sector

PAD Slow To PlanYear's
ProgramPendingChange

Albany discovery In the south
eastern sector, which Immediately
was hemmed In with abandon
ments.

Dawson had a better year. Its
Mungerville pool began to bud Into
a small but proline Pennsylvanlan
reef arer in the northwest part.
Not so far away the Llndsey-Straw-n

strike settled to a lone pro
ducer. Cities Service No. B Lev- -
erett became a Spraberrydiscov-
ery In north central Dawson and
at the end of the year a San
Andres discovery northeast of La--

mesa was in the making. The
Spraberry Deep area In the south
eastpart was extended northwest-
ward.

Martin County added a small
Spraberry producer in its central
south side in Humble No. 1 Blocker
and another In the southeast cor
ner In Plymouth No. 1 Davis. There
were shows in other areasbut no
strikes of consequence. Mitchell
had a small Clear Fork discovery
In the making at the end ot the
year. Sterling had a southwest
Spraberry find. Borden unfolded
the Hobo field in the southeast
area and the Fluvanna (Mlsslsslp- -
plani pool had a couple of pro
ducers.

These were the figures by coun
ties for the year:

BORDEN There were 37 pro
ducers for 19,204-- barrels and 23
abandonments. The year before
there were 80 producers for 51,699
barrels.

DAWSON There were 22 com
pletions for 10,053 barrels and 21

specifications of let airplane fuel
on the availability of supplies.

President Truman s announce
ment that be would orderoil depos-
its in the submerged lands turned
over to the Navy for a naval pe-
troleum reserve brought expected
condemnation from advocates of
state control of the offshore areas.

But all agreed It makes no easier
the course of the backers of state
ownership, particularly with re-
spect to the proposal that the
Congress pass a bill
dealing not only with the lands out
for a distance of three miles or
10H miles as claimed by Texas
and Florida on their Gulf shores
but also with the submergedlands
in the continental shelf out beyond
the states'seaward boundaries.

Rep. Walter (D-Pa-). chief spon
sor in the House of legislation to
vest title In the states, says that
the move of the President putting
the oil in the naval pe
troleum reserve may cause some
lawmakers to switch their position
for fear they will be accused of
hampering the national defense.
The Pennsylvanlan says, however,
he is stlU confident a statebill will
be passed.

wells for aid to education.
Sen. Holland ), sponsor'of

the most heavily favored bill,
wants the argument confined to
the same limits provided In a bill
Congress passed last year, which
was vetoed by Mr. Truman. He
said thn nlitlnn tf nhmrcrArf
lands beyond these limits, three
mues generally, snouia ce nanaiea
separately. There remained, bow-eve- r.

Iflmk afrltattnn faf. nn
packagebill taking In lands beyond
lucso umiis.

Rep. Walter (D-I- says Tru-
man's order for creation of a naval
reserve may cause some sponsors
oi state ownership to swltcb their
position for fear they will be ac-
cused Of himwrino h nailnnal
defense. He added, however, he
remains confident a state owner
ship bill will be passed.'

tVjt ,i.ii.i1 i it, f n

abandonments. The year before
there were 20 completions for 0.

GLASSCOCK There were 168
producers for 57,915.10and 24 aban
donments. Theyear before there
were 172 producers for 60,586 bar-
rels.

HOWARD There were 71 com-
pletions for 10,466.06 barrels and
23 abandonments.The year before
there were 99 completions for 69,-5-

barrels.
MARTIN There were nine

completions for 3,332.27barrels and
12 abandonments.The year before
there were five completions for
3.801 barrels.

MITCHELL There were 10
completions for 656.10 barrels and
11 abandonments. Theyear before
there were 10 completions for 2.--
240 barrels.

STERLING There were 12
completions for 1,215 and 14 aban
donments. The year before there
were 10 completions for 654.58 bar-
rels.

Fourth quarter totals for 1952
showed:

BORDEN Five completions
for 947.04 barrels and six aban
donments.

DAWSON Six completions for
6,140.80 barrels andfour abandon
ments.

G L A S SC O C K Twenty-fou-r
completionsfor 6,997.53barrelsand
four abandonments.

HOWARD Nineteen comple
tions for 2.118.28 barrels and 11
abandonments. (This Included five
in the Coronet shallow field for
565.11, seven in the latan-Ea- st

Howard for 397.01 barrels,three in
the Vealmoor for 716.80, one In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k for 37.19, one In
the Snyder for 62.17, one in the
Vincent Lower Canyon for 28 bar
rels and one in the
and Hamlin for 312 barrels.)

MARTIN No completions and
two abandonments.

MITCHELL One completionfor
63.6 barrels and three failures.

STERLING One completion
for 80 barrelsand three failures.

Atlantic Plans
GasolinePlant

DALLAS, Jan. 17 UV-T- he Atlan-
tic Refining Co. today announced
construction plans for a natural
gas refinery with a capacity of 25
million cubic feet of gas a day to
be built near Lovlngton, N. M.

The plant will be a Joint project
of 26 companies and individuals
operating In the Denton Field. It
will produce propane, butane and
natural gasoline.

Contracts have not been let and
the company declined to make a
cost estimate. ,

Pat W. L. Bowser, natural gas
supervisor for Atlantic, said con-
struction was expected td start
"right away."

"If we can set materials we are
scheduled to be In operation early
in iw," ne said.

President-elec-t Elsenhower, who
has said hewould sign a stateown-
ership bill, conceivably could nulli-
fy Truman'sexecutive order with
one of his own after he takes office
Tuesday.

oen. numpnrey UMUlnn), one
of the apparentminority suonort.
lng Truman, contends federal con
trol, of the lands Is neededto make
sure revenues from them "be used
for an of our people."

Hep. Hillings told a re-
porterhe regardedTruman'sorder
as --eieventa hour politics." He
said It was contrary, to "the Im-
plied will of the American people
as evidenced by last November's
election" and would "stimulate
faster acUon than has been antic
lpated In Congress."

California, Louisiana and Texas
are primarily affected.

SolonsMoveTo Nullify HST's
TidelandsNaval ReserveAct

WASHINGTON,

llMitinimai:''Jf'J

AndrewsAndLea

Lead Drilling

In Basin Area
Andrews County in Texas and

Lea County in New Mexico are
still the leaders in Permian Basin
rotary drilling activity, according
to t' j y survey con-
ducted by Reed Rollar Bit Com-
pany. The last survey covered the

y period ended January10.

Lea County led the entire Per-
mian Basin territory covered by
the survey with 126 rotarles in
operation. An increase of one dur-
ing the past 15 days.

Andrews County was tops In the
Texas portion of the Basin with
39 units in operation. That Is an
increase of six rigs over the 33
counted December 25.

Total count for the Basin in Jan-
uary 10 vas 486. December25 there
were 496 rigs drilling. One year
ago, January 15, there were 718
rotarles going. Jan. 15. 1952. there
were more than 200 rigs drilling
Spraberry Trend projects. The
count for that area on the last
survey was 41.

Midland, one of the Spraberry
Trend counties, dropped from the
24 rigs December 25 to 16 on Jan-
uary 10. Upton County picked up
three from 19 and Glasscock Coun-
ty dropped from U to 12 during
the past y period.

Schleicher County, scene of sev-

eral recent discoveries, had 19
units in operation January 10, an
Increase of six over the previous
tally.

Howard, with 19 rigs going, was
tied for sixth place in the Basin
with Schleicher.

Counties included in the survey
and the number ot rotary rigs in
operation Jan. 10 with comparative
figures for Dec. 25 shown in
parentheses,are:

Andrews 33 (39), Borden 8 (10),
Cochran 15 (16), Coke 22 (20),
Crane 7 (7). Crockett 15 (13). Daw-
son 7 (8), Ector 21 (10), Gaines 19
(26). Glasscock12 (13). Kent 4 (5),
HOWARD 19 (16). Midland 16 (4),
Martin 3 (4), Pecos 14 (15), Rea-
gan 14 (18), Scurry 11 (10). er

19 (13), Terry 13 (9), Tom
Green 3 (2). Upton 22 (19), Ward
8 (6). Yoakum 10 (17), Lea, N. M.
126 (125).

Clear Fork
SectionTo
Be Tested

StanoUnd No. 1 Minnie Smith,
C NW SW T&P deep ex-

plorer In central-nort- h Howard,
drilled ahead Saturday at 4,417 In
lime.

Cosden No. 3 Guffee, 990 from
the east and 330 from the north
lines of the southhalf of the south-
east quarter of section 58-2-0, a,

progressed to 592 in lime.
CosdenNo. 3--B Jones,which had

been bottomcJ below 2,800 with
the 5H-l- string set in the probable
pay areaof the Coronet field, was
moving In cable tools and was to
drill out plug Monday and try for
completion. Location is 330 from
the north and 1,650 from the east
lines of the south halfof the north
eastquarterot section H&TC.

CosdenNo. Jones, a deepen-
ing operation In search of possible
Clear Fork pay, had acidized with
1,500 gallons ot add and sand
cracked with 4,500 gallons from
4,750-4.84- It will test and try for
completion. Location is 330 from
the south and 990 from the east
lines of the northeast quarter of
section 59-2- LaVaca.

Oil Journal Leads
In Ad TotalsFor
MagazinesField

TULSA, Okla.. Jan. 17 The
world's biggest magazine ot any
kind is The Oil and Gas Journal,
weekly publication serving the
petroleum Industry, accordingto
the annual compilation of adver-
tising Just releasedby Advertising
Age.

This Is the fourth successiveyear
that The Oil and Gas Journalhas
lead all other publications in the
number ot pagesof advertising, far
ahead ot n popular
magazines.

In 1952 The Oil and Gas Journal
carried 7,626 pages of advertising,
according to the Advertising Age
tabulation. Runnerup was Iron Age,
a weekly magazine ot the metals
Industry, with. 7,335 pages.By com
parison, BusinessWeek carried

pages of advertising in 1952,
Saturday Evening Post had 4,194
pages.New Yorker had 3394 pages.
Life had 3,815pages, and Time had
3,562 pages.

Completion Figure
Filed On Discovery
In N'WestMitchell

Completion flcurvi ur, flliut
Saturday for the discovery well of
me norm woieman itancn Field.

The venture, located C SW NW
78-9- HAiTf!. nnmnrri lno h.rr!
of nit in 94 Iiahn Pro
duction was from open hole 3,050--
a.wo, wmen naa been treatedwith
i,3uu gallons ot acid. The well is
about two mllea nm-iha- nf h
Coleman Ranch pool and about the
same alliance southwest of the
Sharon Ridgepool.

Previously. Humh! hart aalrrt
location for Its No. 1--D Lucy M.
uueman, et ai to be 2,080 from
the north and 660 from the east
lines of section 77.97 HHTf T(

projected to 3,300 with rotary
toois. mis is a west offset to,the
discovery- -

CosdenActivates BTS Plant,
ShattersProductionRecord

Pointing toward Its Silver Anni
versary, Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration shattered records again In
1952.

The company handled a record
amount ot crude oil, paid out its
highest figure In payrolls, entered
new product markets and ex
pandedIts production facilities.

Cosden put through a record of
7,628,000 barrels of West Texas
crude oilsthrough its refining plant
here. Thiswas 523,213barrelsmore
than the previous year. The pay
ment to producers was S18.3C0.O00.
about static with the 118,420,000
during 1951.

The number of employes rose
from 471 to 540 at the end ot the
year. ,

Cosden continued to generate a
lot of traffic for the Texas & Pa

IN NW LYNN

SecondFlow AssuresNew
PennsylvanianReef Pay

Dan Auld No. 1 Tlmmons. in
northwestern Lynn oCunty, gave
more assuranceSaturday of being
a Pennsylvanlan discovery.

The venture took a test in the
reef fsem 9,765-9,87- 4 with the tool
open tgree hours. Gas surfaced In
15 minltes and there was a steady

rougbout. No gauge or
was made. Oil surfaced

hours an 15 minutes and
r.o pits for 45 minutes through

In. choke at the estimated
rate of 25 to 40 barrels per hour.
The oil was high gravity and there
was no formation water. Surface

Court Attack Ties
HugeGasTax Fund

By MAX B. SKELTON '

HOUSTON. Jan. 17
million dollars In natural gas tax
money have been collecting dust
in the Texas treasury since 1951.

A court suit which tied up the
money leaves room for argument
over whether the new Texas Legis
lature will attempt to draw a new
bill designed to Increase taxes on
gas being exportedto other states.

The unspent money was collect
ed under a gas gathering tax bill
passed bythe 1951 Legislature, a
bill aimed primarily at Texas gas
sold elsewhere.

Over 50 companies challenged
the legality of the tax and have
won the first round. A state dis-
trict judge last summer held the
(ax unconstitutional. The state ap-
pealed and it probably will be
many months before a decision is
received.

Meanwhile, most ot the com
panies have stopped paying the
tax, which was designed to bring
in about one million dollars a
month.

The Legislature began Its 1953
biennial session this week, faced
with the usual problem ot finding
enough money to meet desired ex-
penditures.

Gov. Shivers told the legislators

New Well Total

ShowsIncrease
AUSTIN, Jan. 17

completed 225 oil wells this week,
26 more than the previous week,
the Texas Railroad Commission
reported today.

The year's total of 424 waf 19
less than a year ago.

Gas well completions number 25.
a jump of 23 over the week before.
but the 1953 total ot 27 was four
less than that for the comparable
1952 figure.

Ninety-tw-o dusters were report
ed. Wildcat activity led to seven
oil wells, 45 dry holes. Plueelnes
included 82 dry, 4 gas, and 25 oil
wells.

The average calendar day crude
allowable as of today was 3,243,442
barrels per day, an Increase ot
14,901 barrels over the week-ag- o

figure.

Cities Production
Final DawsonWell

Cities Production Corp. No. 4
Aynesworth has been completed in
the Welch pool of northwest Daw-
son County.

It pumped 24 hours after 10,000
gallons acid to make 49.28 barrels
of 33.8 gravity oil and 1.55 per
cent water. Gas-o- il ratio was 237-- 1,

elevation. 3034 DF: too nav 4.810.
total depth 4,940, and the 5H-ln- .i

string at 4,899, perforated from
4,812-4,85- 2 and 4,862-4,90-

SUnollnd No. 1 Classen,a Mun-
gerville outpost 330 from the south
and west lines of the northeast
quarter of 95-- EL&Rft was at
8,425 in shale.

SpraberryLocation
Fixed In Glasscock

Another lor a I Inn h hn tw,i
In the Spraberry Trend of south--
wcaicru uusscocxcounty.

It will be the Sinclair No. 10
J. B. Calverley, 660 from the south
and west lines of section
T&P. 17 mllra initthuitf nf nr.n
City. The rotary project will be
contracted 10 ,vuu,

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE
T&P. aim In Ik. Cr.-- ..

berry area, drilled ahead at 2,700
ui tune ana sniia,

cific railroad. During the year a
total of 10.618 tank cars ot prod-
ucts were loaded, a whooping 25.3
per cent gain over the 8,469 for the
previous year. Of this amount, 5481
were under the Cosden-lnspire- d

tralnload rate, or the equivalent of
279 trains. Since Inauguration of
this rate in 1947, Cosden has moved
23,474 cars of 1,173 tralnloads. The
Cosdenfleet of 318 owned and leas-
ed cars was busy all year. It did
not change In size. Muchof the in-

crease In tank car movement re-
sulted in a greater market for
residual products.

Figuring In this was the rapidly
expanding asphalt roofing and road
output Another factor was the ap-
pearanceof products from the BTX
plant. Cosden was moving from

flowing pressure was 200 pounds.
Operator was pulling the tool at
last reports and will set casing,
run logs and omplete.

Earlier, a drills tern test was run
from 9.771-9,84- 0 for 2H hours with
gas .surfacing in 25 minutes at
50,000 cubic feet per day, and re
covery of 750 feet of
oil.

Top of solid reef was 9.825, top
ot th- - first stringer was 9.772. Loca
tion is 1,980 from the south and
660 from the east lines of section
142-1- EL&RR.

some 40 million dollars in current
and anticipated revenue is tied up
by the gas tax dispute.

"With those funds we would
have little or no financial problem
at this time," be said.

Shivers indirectly advised the
Legislature to settle Its financial
problems without bothering natu
ral gas.

Then he added:
"If it is your policy decision to

seek additional revenue to finance
state government, I suggest that
you consider levying additional
taxes on the 'long line' naturalgas
transmission lines, if this is found
to be practicalunder existing legal
circumstances."

Many oilmen and attorneys think
It would be difficult for the Leels--
lature to come up with a new
gathering tax plan which would
not further endanger the money
already collected or which could
avoid a court controversy similar
to that under way over the 1952
bill.

The 1951 gathering tax was the
Legislature's answer to proposals
that "long line" companies car
rying Texas gas elsewhere to be
marketed pay heavier taxes. The
bill covers gas kept for Texas
marketing but provides that no
gathering tax will be collected on
Intrastate gas unless it also ap-
plies to exported or Interstate gas.

upposiuon to a gasoline tax hike
proposal by Shivers could force
the new Legislature Into a natural
gas controversy despite the court
case. Most Texas consumerswould
feel little effect from the gather-
ing tax. They would notice the ex-
tra penny for a gallon of gasoline.

In holding the gathering tax un-
constitutional. Judge Jack Roberts
said the levy places an undue bur-
den on interstate commerce and
is unconstitutional under the Fed-
eral Commerce Law and Supreme
Court rulings,

U. S. Sen. Price Daniel, then
Texas attorney general, argued the
tax was aimed at making pipe
lines pay their share, that It is
an occupationaltaxwhich doesnot
discriminate against Interstate
commerce.

Pipe line companies contend th
levy Is an occupation tax for the
privilege of gathering gas for inter
state commerce.

Wildcat Staked In
SouthwesternKent

A wildcat has been located In
southwestern Kent County, two
miles north of nearest production
in the multi-Da- y Coedell irIt will be the John II. Healy of
Midland and H. J. Heartwelt of
rort worm No. 1 Spires, 660 from
the north and west lines of section
35--1. H&GN. Projected depth Is
7400 to test the Strawn. Opera--
uuns wm siarz in ine near future.

The test Is on a farm out fmm
Sunray and Seaboard, taken by
neiy. iue prospect is li miles
southwest of Clalremont

three to four carloads a day of
benzene,toluene and xylene at the
end ot the year.

Perhaps the major Cosden story
of the year was the completion of
its BTX plant at a cost of S3H mil
lion. This new division went on
stream Sept. 21. and better than
50 per cent ot Its output was going
directly into the defense effort.
Products wereof exceptionally good
specification and were going to ex-

port, to Pennsylvania and the Mid-
west. In a lesser volume, Cosden
already was selling some crcsylic
acids, butane, propane, etc. The
BTX unit Is the first in the nation
to combine theBTX and platform- -

lng operations.
Another new product field enter

ed during the year was that of Jet
fuel. Flrat deliveries were made to
Webb Air Force Base on Jan. 10.

In November, Cosden announced
completion of financing for a Puer
to Rlcan refinery which will cost
$6 million. Located In San Juan
Harbor. It will use low gravity
East Venezuelan crude and will
have an 8,000-barr- per day ca-
pacity in its two-co- ll Dubbs (ther-
mal) cracking unit. It will ,be
as the Caribbean Refining Com-
pany, and Cosden with 35 per cent
interest, will be In charge of its
design and construction and will
operate it as an affiliate. Another
acquisition in November was the
assetsof the Norfltt Petroleum Cor-
poration with some small produc-
tion in Sterling County.Cosdenalso
closed a deal with the Wlckett Re-
finery for charge stock for Its BTX
plant.

Cosden the oil produc-
tion field more actively during the
year. Except for 10 wells In the
Kelnecke pool In 1950. the company
had not developedleasessince 1946
because of emphasis on plant Im
provements. During 1952 Cosden
drilled 31 wells for a total footaee
of 170,000, some In interest with
others, some on Its own account.
Eleven of the tests made wells
and added to reserves by an esti-
mated m million barrelsof crude
oil. Wlldcattlng was in, South Tex-
as, North Texas. Central Texas,

First National Bank

W. D.
OIRT

Bulldoztrs Maintainors
Shovels Serapars

Air Compressors Drag Lints
PHONE I3S3

.West Texas, New Mexico and in

IN

Nffhraika and Cosdendid
most explorations on tarmouta last
year, Now It has several large
blocks planned for development.
Currently the company Is active In
the Rocky Mountain area ana a
division office has been set up in
Denver, Colo , under J. is. Losden
Jr.. son of the founder of the orig-
inal company.PersonnelIn this de-

partment was increasedsubstantial-
ly. Cosden currently produced
around 3,000 barrels of oil per day,
yielding It a net of about 2,000.

Among things in sight for 1953

arc the adjustment and expansion
of refining equipment to Increase
catalytic cracking capacity; a fur-

ther diversification of petro-chem-Ic-

production to include a poly-

mer. of the versallty be-

ing achievedIn this field Is the pro-
duction of a mixture of butane-butylc-

used In production of rub-
ber, and the production of methyl
mcrcaptan, used In the synthesis
of methionine, an animal protein
factor used in agricultural feeds.

The company is well along on
construction of Its new chemical
building for testing and research
laboratories

It has high hopes, too, according
to R. L. Tollett, president, of occu-
pying new headquarters offices in
the Permian Building now under
construction at Second and Scurry.
The goal on this is July, when
Cosdenwill appropriately celebrate
the founding of the original com-
pany In 1928.

WE WANT TO
BUY

Producing Oil Properties
and Royalties ... in whole
or in part . . . Will drill
proven undeveloped land.

LandaOil Company
1614 First National Bank

Building
Dallas, Texas

Phone 440

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Ot

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Mttal

1507 W. 3rd Phone S0M

Big Four Insurance Agency
WISHESTO ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OP

Malcolm L Patterson
AS ACTIVE PARTNER WITH HIS FATHER,

L. S. PATTERSON

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, CASUALTY

AND LIABILITY INSURANCE AND BONDS.

BIG FOUR
INSURANCE AGENCY

Bldg.

Wyoming.

Indicative

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Sptclalixing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texai PHONE 961

CALDWELL
CONTRACTOR

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing n Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phono 1781 or 2B36--J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Sltctric Acetylene - Portable Welding

M07 Scurry Pnone 1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS-R- EFINERS - MARKETERS
R. L. TOLLETT, President

SHARE DEMOCRACY!

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Ike Said Taking
A SensibleView

On T--H Revision
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 WU-Re- n

McConnell (R-P- a) said today Pres--
laent-citc-t Eisenhower had taken

a reasonable and humanap-
proach" to revision ot the Taft-Hartl-

labor law In private dis
cussion! earlier this week.

Commenting on the results ot a
conference at Elsenhower's New
York headquarters Wednesday,
McConnell left the clear Inference
that no Important differences ex
lsted between them on labor-ma- n

agement relations legislation.
As chairman ot the HouseLabor

Committee, McConnell will play a
key role In bringing about changes
expected to be made In the Taft-Hartl-

law.
McConnell Is a principal mover

for streamlining and "equalizing"
controversial provisions of the law.

Both the House and Senate La
bor Coirmittees, by .agreement be
tween Sen. Taft and Mc
Connell, plan to start hearings 01

Taft - Hartley revision a r o u n
Feb. 1.

While McConnell declined to re
late Elsenhower's views in detail,
his own opinions are sufficiently
well known to afford some Insight
into the general natureof the

McConnell, Ilka Elsenhower, op
poses any "union-busting- " tactics,
and has said he favors clear and
simple treatment of management
and labor alike.

He also advocates a "keep-'en- v

guessing" approach to the problem
of the dealing with national emer-
gency strikes.

In this respecthe favors reten
tion 'of the presidential Injunction
power, but he would also provide
a variety of alternative methods
as tools with which the President
could effect a settlement.

McConnell appears of late to
have come around more to Sen
Taft's approach to Taft-Hartle-

changes than his attitude indicated
at first. Talking to reporters In
New York after the Eisenhower
meeting, McConnell said he is
"thinking more about revision than

complete new bill."

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 GB A

new life Is about to begin for
Harry S. Truman and his wife
Just as new life Is beginning for
General andMrs. Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower.
And the difference between those

two lives is the vast difference
between the pressures,responsi-

bilities and duties of the first fam-

ily of the land and the relatively
private routine ot a small town
couple.

Whatever the Eisenhowers may

feel on the eve ot entering the
White House, which to most ot Its
occupants has been a combination,
goldfish bowl and prison, there Is

little doubt about the Trumans'
reaction as they prepareto entrain
tor Independence,Mo.

Bess Truman Is glad to be going
home. She never did put much
stock In what she regards the

of Washington social lite,
thoueh she determinedly made the
round of teas,receptions and other
events she was expected to attend

Acquaintances say she made
comparatively few friends In the
capital friends, that Is, In the
sense of the women she grew up
with, and now is rejoining. In her
old town. In all her years as the
wife of a senator, andlater of a
President, she never came to re-

gard Washington as home.
Her husband did.
He appears glad to be laying

aside the burdens ot the presiden-
cy, which he regardsas the world's
toughest Job. He talks frequently
about spending a year or so doing
nothing except what he darn
pleases, and doing it amid the
scenesof his youth and early man-
hood.

But Harry Truman acknowl-
edges, too, that there's nothing
he'd ratherdo than stick around
Washington as a sort ot honorary
senator, It the law made provision
for such, a Job.

Truman will miss Washington.
Here, as a senator, he spent some
ot his happiest years, made some
of his warmest friends. Here he
acquired a zest, hard to get over,
for participation In great events.
There are a couple ot other rea
sons, too, for his heading westward

Motion
By Court

EASTLAND A motion for a
rehearing In a case styled Roy
Kendriek et ux vs. Blnle White
was overruled by the Court ot QvU
ADDeali here Friday.

In trial of the easela 118th Dis-

trict Court in Big Spring Judge
Charlie Sullivan had ruled that
White had full tltli to the south
half ot secUon36, block 25, H&TC
survey. The declclslon was render-
ed on May 8 and Kendriek tppeal-e--

on May 20.
An appeal tiled by the Empire

Southern Gas Co. has been set for
submission cy Jan. 23. The gas
company Is appealing a verdict In

damage suit styled Fred Hyer
at al vs. Empire Southern Gas Co.
In which damages totalling over
$00,000 were grantedto ua plain
tiffs.
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Held On Spy
Otto Verbtr, left, sits tight-lippe- d under FBI guard In an auto-
mobile aftsr he and Kurt L. Pongtr, right, were flown to Washing-
ton to fact spy charges. Both Verbtr and Ponger, Austrian-bor- n

veterans of the U. S. Army, were arrested In Vienna and flown
to Washington's National Airport for custody by the FBI. The
government said their arrest cracked an International spy ring.
(AP Wlrephoto).

PygmyTribe Located
In PhilippineJungle

By HENRY HARTZENBUSCH
MANILA, Sunday, Jan. IT UV-A-n

American professor Saturday re-
ported the discovery of a pygmy
tribe which may have migrated to
The Philippines some 10,000 years
ago and become its earliest inhabi-
tants.

Dr. Tage U. H. EUInger, Danish-bor- n

Harvard doctor attached to
the University of The Philippines
tracked down the tiny people
known as Abenlens in the Com-

munist Huk - Infested Zambales
a Christmas va-

cation.
They were located on the west

coast of Central Luzon Island
about 70 miles northwest of Manila

the same area occupied for thou-
sands ot years by the Negritos ot
the Aetas tribe.

It's A New Life For
TheTrumanFamily

Rehearing
Rejected

next Tuesday with mixed

1. He wants to be around Wash
ington to defend his record per-
sonally from the attacks heknows
will be made on by Repub
lican members of Congress.

2, He knows that, once having
occupied the highest position In the
land, he never again can be plain
Harry Truman.

Truman couldn't simply retire to
private life even if be wanted to.
There'll be endless correspondence
lor mm to nanaie. xnere u ne tne
details of hisfirst
project, the building of a library
to house the records of his admin
istration.

His views will bo sought In in
terviews. He'll be offered many
more Jobs than he already has
been offered. He'll be asked to
find Jobs for others. If, as ex-
pected, he and Mrs. Truman take
a round-the-wor-ld trip in the not
too distant future. It may well be
partly to get away from the hub
bub that will follow him from
Washington to Missouri.
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EUInger reported his finding to
Professor H. Otley Beyer, Ameri
can anthropologist and lecturer at
the University of The Philippines.
who described the tribe from pic
tures he saw as 'typical proto--
Malayan."

"This Is definitely a new dis
covery," EUInger said. "There are
no known records of these people."

If Beyer's identification Is cor
rect. EUInger said the tribe could
have migrated to Luzon from the
Asia mainland thousands of years
ago when the Island were believed
still part ot the continent.

EUInger said he saw an Aben--
len family of 15 but was told by
residents In the area that there
were about a dozen families total-
ing perhaps 150 members.

The professor described the
Abenlens as "small people almost
or pygmy size."

"The adult girls measured 4 feet
4 Inches, the men about 4 feet 8
inches." he said. "But they were
entirely different from the Negritos
among whom they have lived for
thousands ofyears.

"The Abenlens have long,
straight or curly hair, never the
frizzled hair texture so character-
istic of the Negritos. Their com-
plexion Is a light brown, much
lighter than the dark hue of the
Negritos.

"I noticed several of them had a
distinct red tint to their hair. Their
eyes were light brown, much light-
er than the typical Filipino eye
color, and their features are re-
markably tine."

EUInger said that they have pre-
served a dialect of their own even
though they know the Negrito lan-
guage. Although he did not know
anything about their social and
economic life, EUInger believed
"they had been quite a savage
people. They had made drinking
cups from the skulls ot their
enemies," he said.

Elllnger decided to find out about
the strange people after hearing
about them from severalstudents
at the university. One attempt last
October failed because the Huk-lnfest-

area had been the scene
of large-scal-e mUltary operations.

He made his discovery on the
secondattempt.
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ShiversInauguration
At NoonOnTuesday

By MARTHA C0L8
AUSTIN. Jin. IT (JRW.lh.i- -

and health permitting, Gov. Allan
Shivers will step out the front door
of the biff old nA srinlf r.nltnl
Building, in Austin exactly at high
noon ruesaay.

At the same moment, the first
round In a IB-g- governor'a'Sa--

TexasMedical

SchoolStudies

SiameseTwins
GALVESTON. Jan. 17 (JV-D- oc-

tors at the University ot Texas
Medical School are studying sur-
gically made Siamese twins to see
what keeps them from dylnff al
though one has been given a lethal
dose of

The twins are white rats. Pairs
of female rats are Joined by sur
gery from ear to tall.

The research Is In almost ex
actly the opposite direction from
uiai oi aociors in Chicago who now
are trying to keep recently born
human Siamese twin. llv. .
ante individuals.

Purpose ot the Galveston study
Is to provide medical knowledge
for treatment of Mruim tivih
to radiation from atomic bombing.

ur. jonn rinerty. professor of
anatomy, and Dr. MHin .hn.i.
der. nrofesior nf rmAnlmnr .
conducting the researchhere.

ine aociors now are trying to
learn why one of the twin rats
doesn't die in suite nf hnvfnir -- .

subjected to a lethal dose of X--
ramauon before It was Joined to
another ot the same sex.

After helnff avnA,. v..
for 6 minutes normally enough to
"" ucaw wiuun a lew days
the rat Is Joined with one ot Its
sisxers wiuun 24 to 48 hours.

The rat .roospd tn Y.rri !.
losessome of its fur and Its growth
U not as rapid as that ot her ed

mate, but no other 111 ta

are noticeable, Dr. Flnerty
BB1U.

After studylns them for nHvi
ranging from 3 to six days, they
are separated, the doctor said.
They thrive and are healthy.

The nearest starIs 300,000 times
as tar away from the earth as Is
the sun.

lute win echo from three riflemen
on the southeast Capitol grounds.

Eighteen white and gold uni
formed cadetsfrom the Rois Vol
unteers of Texas A&M will ccoss

1 , . m ....
iDcn in an arealor ine 'governor

from the Capitol door to the plat-
form on the steps where be will
take his oath ot office.

The details are down to the last
split secondfor the second inaugu
ration oi uov. shiversandll Gov.,
Ben Ramsey.

Using the Bible of the inaugura
tion, known to be 112 years old,
the chief Justice ot the State Su-
preme Court. John E. Hickman.
will administer the oath to both
and Shivers will speak.

The governor was nursing a cold
today but his condition was re-
ported as "improving." Yester
day's sleet and snow was melting
fast under a bright sun and the
long-ran- outlook was for good
weather on Inauguration day when
40.000 visitors are expected.

The Legislature was In recess
until Monday, when Introduction ot
bills will atart In the House. No
other Important business was ex-
pected until after the Inaugural.

it's the first big inauguration for
a governor since 1947. Ice and sleet
forced cancellation of the parade
In 1949, and In 1951 Shivers asked
for no festivities.

But this year the citizens of Aus
tin, traditional hosts for inaugura
tions, wanted a big celebration.
And they ve planned one:

A two-mi- parade stirtlnn at
10:30 a. m. with 10 bands, almost
a hundred horses and 3,000 march
ing military personnel.

The inauguration on the Canltol
steps at high noon, with a concert
by the Midwestern University band
preceding the ceremony.

A reception by invitation only at
the Austin Country Club from 3 to
5 p. m.

A public reception In the rotunda
of the Capitol where Gov. and Mrs.
Shivers, Lt. Gov. and Mrs. Ramsey
and their staffs will meet guests.

ine grand inaugural ball from
9 p.m. to 1:30 ajn. at Gregory
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on the of
campus.

A square dance In the City Coli
seum from 6:30 p. m. to

Dances In the Drlaklll and
Perry ballrooms

Light
Rag. SI .90 Sq. Yd.

SPECIAL

Leisure Jackets
style In gabardlnai and sharkskins,

Values to reduced

33 off
Corduroy SportsCoats

Our entire stock regardlessof former price, to sell fer only

s13.87
Windbreaker Jackets
$7.95 .........$4.87
$11.95 . . ; $6.87
$14.95 .........$8.87
$16.95 $9.87
$25.00 $12.87

SOTS
stock from our and $47.50 price group,

every size but net In every color representedIn this group. New
only

s33.87

--t .ajBJBT X wn' akiJMJ

Big Spring (Texas) Horald, Sun., Jan. 18,

Gymnasium University
Texas

midnight.
Com-

modore Hotel

California highly styled.
$27.50,

Regular $52.50, $50.00

9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

at
go to

Continufld All Ntxt Week

wicqroncc
SAVE MORE SALE

INLAID LINOLEUM

On Each SquareYard

StandardOauga ) A C
Rag. $2.75 . . . . JL.HD

Oauga
. $1.59

Linoleum Remnants
Small Rooms, Halls

Cablnat Tops.

3 $3.30
3 InJt6 Ft $3.60
4 $4.75
3 Ft $3.75
5 ln.x6Ft $6.75
5 Ft.-- i Ft $5.95
T ri a at h a H03
7 $8.50

Sal Bright Ntw

CONGO WALL
Tile Wall Covering.

4ft Ff Linoleum

All Patterns ReducedTo
Running Foot

Discontinued
Patterns. Reg. 60c Running Foot

EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

Down,

Balance 0 Day.
$40.00 Mlnlmuml

205

SALES

from
Got. and Mrs. Shivers and Lt

Gov. and Mrs. Ramsey lead
the grand march Gregory and

from there the square dances
and the other balls.

OP

Sav 30

Sq. Yd.

Ideal For

and
Ft.--2 Injc6 Ft
Ft.--6
Ff.-- 8 In.x6 Ft
Ft.--9 In.x6
Ftv6

In.x6
lfXO
Ft.--4 In.x6 Ft

Of

High,

USE OUR

25

ALL

will

55c
40c

Annual

V PRICE

WALLPAPER SALE
Soma PatternsAs Low Aa
Single Roll

Wa mutt mova
for naw papers

Reg. 30c
Reg. 40c
Reg. 50c
Reg. 60c
Reg. 80c

ea.

Now

BLINDS
Rag. $4.25

a.

1222 Watt 3rd

AT LAW

flat Nan Bank Bid
Phona393 .

Our Big

all this papar to make) room
coming in.

Papers,
Papers,
Papers,
Papers,
Papers,

20c
25c
30c
40c

Sea Our Special Tablo Of Valuas

.

"Ezi-Klean- "

VENETIAN BLINDS
24 to 36 Inch Widths

Regular $4.95

. . $4.25
64 Inches Long,

CLIPPER

fj 8tgl OeMa apadfled productJ--.

"Br "ST 'w vmF7

HOMI DECORATION SERVICI

SHERMMzWllUAMS
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BOOTS
the In the to now

18.87
25

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY

10c

Now 15c
Now
Now
Now
Now

TABLE LAMPS $2.95

Now
Adjustable

$3.25

i)t41-- - ",7tiN fttilldal

CENTER

PAIHlf
Phone1792
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Nocona cowboy boots, best west,value $35.00,
only

OTHERS OFF

DressShoes
For men, one special let, valuea to $12.95, now only

5.87& 4.87
TOPCOATS

All weels, fabareUnes, covert. Regular $55.00 value, now only

$33.87
Values to $45 $27.87

'Values to $35 $22.87

MAIN

FINAL

Sorry, No Alterations At Sale Prices,Pitas ,

f'l



Little Mo, RosewallWin
RoseIs Beaten

In Title Test
By GORDON TAIT

MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 17

IB Maureen Connolly of San Diego
captured another major tennis
championship today andKen nose--

wall of Australia firmly establish-

ed himself amongthe top amateurs
of the world today when they eas
ily won the Australian Nationals.

Little Mo, who already hold the
tJ. S. and Wimbledon crowns,
downedJulie Sampsonof San Mar-

ino, Calif., as expected. 6--2.

Rosewall, who eliminated Phil-

adelphia's Vic SeUas in the semi-final- s,

trounced Mervyn Hose,

Aussie Davis Cupper who was top-eed-

In the tournament after
Frank Sedgraanand Ken McGreg-

or turned professional. Thescores
were 64. 6-- 6--4. Rosewall had
been second seeded.

This marked the first time that
had captured both the

men's and women's singles titles
In Australia. Furthermore, both
had a hand In capturing the dou-

bles championships. Maureen
teamed with Miss Sampsonfor the
women's, and Rosewall and Lewis
Hoad grabbed the men s crown.

With the mercury touching 100
degrees in a Victoria heat wave
a crowd of 6,332 attended the
matches.

Maureen completed the tourna
ment without loss of a single set,
and her deep drives and fine pass-
ing shots were too much for her
California opponent In a
match.

Rosewall was short of sensation
al against Rose, who remarked
later- -

"What win he be like In another
couple of years?"

SherrodAdded

To TechStaff
LUBBOCK, Jan. 17 W Horace

(Bud) Sherrod, end at
TennesseeIn 1950. has been added
to the Texas Tech coaching staff.
Head Uoach Dewltt Weaver an
nounced today.

Sherrod will report her Wednes-
day.

Sherrod wai voted the outstand
ing lineman In the Tennesseevic
tory over the University of Texas
In the 1951 Cotton Bowl game in
Dallas. He went on to play for
the Carswell Air Force BaseBomb-
ers at Fort Worth and the New
York Giants professional team.

In bis senioryear at Tennessee,
Sherrod was considered by many
the best defensive end In college
football. He was elected to nine

teams.
Sherrod, now 24, was coached

In bis high school year at Knox-vlll- e

by Buzz Warren, who Joined
the Tech staff last summer.

Wolf packLoses

To Merke! Five
COLORADO CITY Colorado

City dropped Its second con-

ference game to Merke) here Fri-
day night, losing to the Badgers
33-3-8.

Hotly contestedall the way, Mer-k-el

held a one point lead at the
half, with the score 17-1- The
Wolves Jed the score at 25 all In

the third quarter,and were briefly
In the leadon a goal by Red Howell.
Arlan Harris knotted the'count at
27 aU, and the game went into the
fourth quarter tied at 28 and 28.

A field goal and free throw for
each squad tied It at 31 aU, and
the Badgers moved ahead on free
throws, netting 7 while the Wolves
completed two, leaving the final
score 38-3- 3.

Fouls were plentiful, each team
being charged with 21 and the
Wolves finishing the game without
the services of Berman Corbell and
Don Fllppen, who fouled out

High pointer for Merke) was
Arlan Harris with 14 points, made
In 1 field goal and 12 free throws.
The scoring for Colorado City was

pUt three ways with Fllppen, Don
Maynard and Rex Howell netting
8 apiece.

Colors1o City's Bees measured
the Merkel B string, 39-3- with
James Hock scoring 15 (or the
Wolves, Bobby Owens 13 for

The Feb. 17 open date on the
HCJC basketball schedulehas been
filled.

The Hawks wfll go to
Forsan that evening to meet the
Bui Ross B team In a March of

Budged Loralne,' 31-2-9, In a Dis-
trict 21-- basketball fame played
hereFriday night.

Don Forrester paced Westbrook
with ten points', one more than
Otartcy Rltebey, Deyte Nix led
Loraiaa wfiJi six.
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When the first annual Big Spring Junior Olrls Volley Ball Tournament takes place Jan. 30-3- the Big
Spring team (above) will be the host club. Left to right, standing,they are Stephens,Clara Free-
man, Iris Rice, Lesvla Alvindo, JaneWatson, Bernle Bice, Eunice Freeman,Jerri Claser and Isabel
Holquin. Sitting is Csrolyn Miller. Coach of the team Is Anna Smith.

LEAGUE MEETING

Work On SteerPark
Additions Begins

Forms are down for the found-- -

tlon of the dressing room to be
built at Steer Park, home of the
Big Spring Broncs. The foundation
win probably be poured early this
week.

The building, which will be used
by the home club and fill a need
long felt here, will be 40x16 feet
It "win Include an eight-foo-t shower
room, complete with three showers
and a 4x8 foot room for the
manager.

In the past. Drone players have
had to dress for the game in their
hotel room, then return to quarters
before they could shower.

Concessionsstands are to be built
near both bleachersIn order to ease
the congestion around the main
sales booth under the stands.

A fence Is also to be built from
the dressing room down to the box--

seat barrier beyond first base.
The Infield Is to come in for con

siderable Improvement, as well as
the outfield. The ridge In right
field, createdas part of the track
around Steer Stadium which ts

Steer Park win be filled
In with dirt Immediately after
track season ends here.

Sale of box seats and fence
signs are continuing according
to schedule.

PeVsons who held boxes In
19S2 get first call on the tame
reserved space. If they are not
claimed in a reasonable length
of time, they will be mads
available to others. There is a
long waiting list.

Fencesigns are being sold at
the rate of $7.50 a running foot.
General Manager Bill Frank
anticipated no trouble in cover-
ing all available area.

Frank Is also working on a
score board and says, without
reservation, It will be the best
ever offered here.

Frank and Field Manager Hack
Miller wlU go to Pecos Sunday,
Feb. 8, for the first Longhorn
League meeting of the new year.

At that time, a league schedule
will be discussed and possibly ac-
cepted. Two schedules are being
submitted by William Rugglcs,
statistician for the, Texas League.

Each.calls for Big Spring to open
at San Angelo April 21. The
win play San Angelo here April
22 In their official home opener.
The two teams play here again
April 23, before returning to An-
gelo to complete the series.

The e schedule closes
Sept 8.

NaborsTo Leave
Coaching Post

EL PASO, Jan. 17 IB Texas
Western College announced today
the resignation of football Line
Coach Roland (Tuffy) Nabors.

Dimes game The starting hour is
8 o'clock.

A free-wi- ll offering wlU be taken
during the contest and all pro
ceedsgo Into the campaign to fight
polio.

Blacky Hlnes and the Forsan
Service Club are promoting the
game.

The Hawks were originally com-
mitted to play RangerJC here the
night of Feb. 17 but thatgame has
beenmoved back to Feb. 21, at the
request of Ranger officials,

Harold Davis, HCJC mentor, said
he would be willing for his team
to play althtt th e or tt Warn at
Sul Rosa.

JayhawksTo MeetSul Ross
B In Benefit GameFeb.17

high-flyin- g

Westbrook Winner
WESTBROOK'- :- Westbrook

Host Team In Meet

Bobble

Broncs

MAY 8

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Ted Phillips, who waited until he was well along in years
to catch the mumps (he's been confined to quarters with
them), is to hold his Sportsmanshipbanquet the night of
Saturday, April 4, and will again offer the famed Jackie
Robinson of Baylor basketballfame as the event'schief speak-
er .. . Robinson will be filling a three-da- y speaking engage-
mentat the East Fourth Baptist Church at the time . . . HCJC
officials arc planningnow to sendtheir trackstersto at least
five meets this spring, including the Border Olympics and the
Exposition Meet at Fort Worth . . . Marvin Baker is over-
seeing the workouts of the Javhawk thinlv-clad-s now . . .
The Hawks loom very strong in the middle distance races,
what with Johnny Randolph, Carl Preston and Ben Hitt all
available to do the honors in those events, but need a weight
man or two . . . The rubber-chicke- n circuit reports much
activity the week starting Jan. 24 . . . Lamesa's party for
District all-sta- r footballers takesplace that night . . .
The Big Spring High School football banquet,stagedby the
Lions' Club, will take place in the school cafeteria, Thurs-
day, January 29 ... On Monday, January 26, Breckenridge
will honor its state grid champs with a banquetand several
local men have been Invited to the feast . . . Buddy Parker, coach of
the Detroit pro grlddcrs, says Bobby Layne, the Texan, fumbled so
much while with the New York Bulldogs because he developed the
habit of grabbing the ball from center and racing back fast as he
could to get his passes away before being mauled . . . Seems the
uuiiaog une leaxea nice a sieve.

TornadoesStill In Need
Down to scout the local high

school cagers th other night,
coach O. W. Foil ii says he's In
need of another home football
game to fill out the 1953 sched-
ule of his Lamesa Tornadoes. . .
Follis would prefer playing th
game on Oct 2 but says th
team can play the following Fri-
day (Oct. 9). . .Th Tornadoes
are already booked to meet Mid-
land Sept. 18, Thomas Jefferson
In El Paso Sept. 25 and Austin
of El Paso in Lamesa Oct 23. . .
One of the high schoolsat Austin
is seeking a tilt but wants it to
be in Austin. . .Follis may try
to book one of the Dallas teams
for a Lamesa appearance. . .
Follis would like a stronger op-

ponent thsn Thomas Jefferson
but that school was signed to a
two-ye- pact last year. . .Th
list of high school coaches who
have quit or been fired in recent
weeks is as long as your arm. . .

FornielesHas HeadOn
Frank Lane, general managerof

the Chicago White Sox. said a lot
of nice things about the Big Spring
ex, Mike Fornieles, after his trip
to Cuba. . .Mike, however, Is still
not signed to a Pale Hose pact . .
Says he couldn't live In big league
style on the salary proffered, all
of which proves Mike uses his
head for something besides a hat
rack. , .Did you notice where an-
other former Big Springer, Pat
Lorenzo, had won the batting
championship for all the minor
leagues (and became elglble for
a Sterling silver bat awarded by
the Sporting News) with his .418
average at Borger last year. . .If
Pat had been able to catch the
ball, he'd have made the club
here. . .As It was, the center
fielder had to work too bard cover-
ing both areas. . Joe Bauman,
Artesla'a mighty man of swat,
topped not only the Longhorn
League but all the minors with his
50 home runs In 1952. . .Bob Har-rel-l's

Miller footballers played to
$8,000 less business than was ex-
pected last season but the three
Corpus ChrisU high schools (Ray,
MUfer and Coles) clicked to the
tune of $144,000 at the turnstiles
in 1952 ... Of that amount Ray
tiwte4 SVS WUn S95.280.13

. . .Coles Is the Negro High. Scbool

Of Game
It Includes Julius Johnson,Odes-
sa; Larry Priddy of Gainesville;
Ken McAllittr and Keith Long,
both of Lake View; Don Mouser
and Mitford Johnson, both of
Pecos; Bob Run of Plalnview;
Jtroma Buxkemper, Colorado
City; Dale Johnson, Melvin; and
PeteSikes and Arnold Card, both
of San Angelo. . .Local football
players gaineda lasting Impres-
sion of Tom Tipps, th Pampa
coach, who masterminds th
Harvesters In their gam next
fall with Big Spring . Tipps and
his Pampa club stopped here,
enroute to Sen Angelo, for a drill
last fall. . .Th gridders her
gained the Impression Tipps was
as tough as nails. . .He had his
club scrimmaging th day be-
fore th gam. . .When a star
regular missed a block, Tipps
reacted so harshly they became
convinced the player was to be
sent to th gulllotln.

His Shoulder
there and went to the state finals
. . .Georgia Tech's classy Engi
neers play lntersectlonal footbaU
gameswith Notre Dame, SMU and
Tulane this faU. . .The Mustangs
go to Atlanta Oct 3. . .Al Echols,
the Sweetwater scribe, had picked
District basketball teamsto
finish In this order: Sweetwater,
Vernon, Lamesa, Snyder, Plain-vie- w

and Big Spring. . .Roger
Isrlnghaus, one of the minor
leagues' better catchers, has re
fused to play baU for George
ocnepps at urpus cnrisu. . ,

Drillers To Train
At McAIIen, Texas

ARTESIA. N. M.-P- aul Halter,
who hit .322 for the Artesla Drillers
has returned his signed contract
10 me Atresia uruiers and pro
nounced nimseu ready to open the
1953 basebaUseason.

It has been announced'here that
the Drillers wlU conduct their
spring workout In McAUen, Texas,
again this season.

Frank Calo, who was the catcher
for the Rosweu team last season
Is due to toll for Artesia this year.

Temple's Doyle

Traylor Named

No. 1 Gridder
DALLAS, Jan. 17 UV-D-oyle

Traylor, who threw 78 touchdown
passes In three seasons and twice
won All-Sta- honors, today was
selected as outstanding high school
football player In Texas for 1952.

Traylor, quarterbackof Temple
High School, was picked by the
state s sports writers by the widest
margin in the six-ye- history of
this annual award. He received
more votes than aU other nominees
combined.

The Wildcat quarterback,called
the greatestpasserIn Texas high
school football history by coaches
and sports writers, will be the
guest of the Assn. of
the University of Houston In that
school's annual footbaU banquet
Jan. 23.

Some 400 persons are to attend
the banquet at the Houston Club.
Roger Jeffery, president of the
University of Houston alumni, will
present a trophy to Traylor.

The banquet wlU honor Clyde
Lee, coach of the University of
Houston, whose team won the Mis
souri VaUey Conference champion-
ship.

Traylor, a senior who Is expected
to select Baylor, Texas or Rice as
his college, received 35 votes from
the Texas Sports Writers Assn.
Second In the balloting was James
Peters,end of Brcnham, with nine
votes. Jimmy Welch, Lubbock full-
back, was third with six. (

Others receiving votes were:
John Ray, Ray (Corpus Christl).
end, 3; Raymond Glasgow,Arling-
ton, quarterback, 3; Jerry Tubbs,
Breckenridge, center, 2; Gerald
Orton, Baytown, quarterback, 2;
Ronnie McChesney, White Oak,
center, 2; James Harris, Terrell,
halfback, 1, Herman Kaufman,
StcphenvlUe. fuUback, 1; Odls

KtngsvIUe, halfback, 1;
Fry, Brownwood, halfback,

1; Fred Kriss, Austin (El Paso),
1; Roy Chapman, Temple, end, 1.

Traylor piloted Temple High
School into the Class AAA finals
two seasonsIn a row. In his three
seasonswith Temple, Dandy Doyle
passed for 3.3 miles 5,908 yards.
Ills biggest season in passing was
1951 when he completed 96 of 169

for 2,188 yards and 34 touchdowns.
He threw 23 touchdowns last sea--

in.
In 1951, he played with a brace

on his back becauseof major sur-
gery to correct a spinal defect. In
1952, be was fuUy recovered, how-
ever, and was 30 pounds heavier,
weighing 180. He did some baU
carrying.

He teachesa SundaySchool class
at Memorial Baptist Church In
Temple.

Traylor won t commit himself as
to which college he will attend but
says Baylor, Texas and Rice have
the inside track although "I'm not
overlooking the other Southwest
Conference schools."

"I'm looking for an education.
not Just a chance to play footbaU
and I don't expect to play profes
sional footbaU, he says.

Ho has expressed a desire to
play professional basebaUand Is a
good shortstop. He also Is on the
Temple basketbaU team.

Becausehe has eligibility left In
high school athletics, he will not
actually receive the trophy until
he has graduated. If he received It
now It would violate the Texas
InterscbolasUc League amateur
rule.

Previous winners of the award
have been Byron Townsend, Odes-
sa, 1947; JamesGarner, Amarillo
1948; Jerry Fouts, Wichita Fails,
1949; Ed Bernet, Highland Park
(Dallas), 1950, and Charles Brewer,
Lubbock, 1951.

ChampsBealen

In First Start
DlbreU's Sporting Goods, winner

of the first half of the Women's
Bowling League, came a cropper
in Its first start in the secondhalf.

The erstwhile pace setters were
drubbed In three straight games
by Seven-U-p Bottlers. In the other
match. City Plumbing Company
won over cecils Package Store,

1.

Seven-U-p paced scoring
with City Plumbing
posted second high aggregate with
2100.

Jesse Pearl Wstson. Seven-U-

registered scores of 210-54-2 for ln--
aiviauai mgns. Frances Glenn,
DlbreU's, had a.193 for secondbest
single game. Mary Ruth Robert-
son, DlbreU's, posted a 495 for
nmncrup honors In aggregate
scoring.

DlbreU's won first half honors
with a seven-gam-e bulge, winning
31 and losing 14 games. Seven-U-p

was secondwith 24-2- Cecil's third
with, 19-2-2 and City Plumbing
fourth with 15-3-

SaleOf Pecos

StockTo Open
PECOSArrangements are be

ing made here forthe sale locauy
of 49 per cent of stock In the
Pecos Longhorn League club.

A. C. Gonzales,who wlU operate
the club, wUl retain 51 per cent of
the stock.

Construction of the park, which
wul seat about 1,500 persons, win
begin shortly.

A field manager Is due to be
named shortly, Gontales has Indi-
cated, along with a business man-
ager.

The stock is to be told In shares
of 125, $50 and 1100,

KEENER RIVALRY

Writers Are Pleased
Platoon-Bal-l Gone

NEW YOnK, 17 W DeathOne group play the first snd
of the system found
little sorrow today among the na-
tion's football writers, a big ma-
jority of whom breatheda sigh of
relief at getting rid of the "coach-
es' chess game."

An Associated Press cross-chec- k

of the men in the press boxes
showed them lined up 5 to 1 In
support of the Rules Committee
Sctlon this week In throwing out

substitution rule.
"It will be nice to know who's

In the ball game once more," com
mented Bert McGrane of the Des
Moines Register, secrctary-treas--

urer of the National Football Writ-
ers Assn.

Harry Farrar of the Denver Post
and Royal Brougham of the Seattle

referred to the
game of recent years as a master
chess game with players as pawns
and said the rules change 'will
make the game simpler and easier
to follow.

Others foresaw a keener brand
of competition, salvation
for many Of the smaller coUcges
and a whole new generation of

d athletes "Instead of
half

But a minority put up a strong
argument that the move wlU set
off a new wave of intensified re-
cruiting, relegate the specialists to
the bench, lower the standard of
play and increase the number of
injuries.

Most outspokencritic of thb rules
change was II. G. Salslngcr, veter-
an sports editor of the Detroit
News, who said, "Football wlU be
a slower, less Interesting eame.

"Colleges have blamed their op
erational woes on the n

system and television. What they
overlook Is that it costs several
times as much to coach, equip and
travel as It .did 10 or 15 years ago."

red Russell of the Nashville
Banner and Wilfrid Smith of the
Chicago Tribune expect a rebirth
of the old Rocknc shock troop era
when subs were sent into wear
down a foe and regulars inserted
to put over the finishing wallop,

"Undoubtedly," said Russell,
"most coaches wlU try to develop
three or four double duty units.

SecondAnnual
3

EL PASO, Jan. 17 A field
of some 240 entries is expected for
tho second annual El Paso Open
Golf Tournament herenext month.
And some 155 arc going to battle
It out Feb. 3 for 45 places in the
Open proper, which begins 5.

Tournament officials said the
$10,000 Open would be limited to
130 players plus tics. And 85 of
those places already have been as-
signed, cither by the Professional
Golfers Assn., which puts on the
tournament, or by El Paso Country
Club, of the meet with
the El Paso Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

The PGA has been aUocated 75
places. In addition, the host club
has been aUotted 10 places for Its
local stars who will Include pro
Jack Harden.

The remaining 35 places In the
Open are Just 'that open for the
field to scramble after.

Included In the field wlU be a
large group of 'El Paso hopefuls,
a flock of amateurs and club pro-
fessionals from New Mexico, and
several of the top amateurs of
Texas. Leading the latter Is Don
Addington of Dallas, who won the

Bob Inks
PactAt

ROSWELL, N. M. Bob Weaver,
veteran hurler, has agreed to sal-
ary terms with the RosweU Rock-
ets and wlU report for spring
workouts.

Weaver, who won 12 and lost 10
games last season,lives during the

at Llttletown, Pa. Four
or weavers losses In 1952 were
by one-ru- n margins.

Weaver Is expected to be a
starter on the RosweU staff, along
with Aramls Arenclbia, Andy AJon-s-o

and Enrique Gonzales, the ex-bi- g

leaguerbeing brought In from
Havana.

Midway, Coahoma
To Play

and girls' basketball teams go to
Coahoma Friday night for exhibi-
tion games with that school's ag
gregation.

Flu and bad weather forced can-
cellation of thn foam1 rHvllL.
the past week.

BE READY TO

10 Big Spring fTcxas)

SEEN

third quarters,another thesecond
and fourth, as Tennesseeused to
do. Or. with such big squads, pos-
sibly units will be drilled to play
seven or eight minutes, then with-
draw for a fresh team."

B1U Rives or the DaUas Momlng
News said, "The return to iron-ma- n

football might help the small
school to some extent financially
but It certainly won't enable them

KNOTT BEATEN,

Jan. might

Feb.

Dibrell's,Phillips
LeadCageLeague

STANDINGS
TEAM W L tti.
DlbreU'a 7 o 1000
Phllllpa a o 1000
Wfitern Auto s 2 .750
Tob- - 14 Ml
Knott J S .218
Mrlllnftr'i 3 ( .150
Coca-Col-a .14 .200
Forian ..IS .in

DlbreU's Sporting Goods turned
back Knott 36-3- in the only YM
CA Industrial Basketball League
game played here Friday night

Forsan and Western Auto ac-

cepted a 0 forfeits from Vic
Fliers. Several of Mellln--

Local Go

To PampaTourney
A. team representing Cecil's

Package Stole will go to Pampa
tins wccb. cuu wucic ifc nui uui"4rJleall

Will Get UnderwayFeb.

Weaver
RosweU

Teams

Bowlers

pete in a Kegnng tournament
sponsored by Cabot CarbonCom-
IJaiiy.

Members of the squad are Thel-m- a

Lebkowsky, Marie Smith, Jinx
Dozier, Frances Glenn and Vera
Dozler.

First place In team scoring will
be worth $150, doubles $100 and
singles $50.

El PasoOpen

El Paso Country Club Invitational
last faU.

Heading the field of professional
golfers already signed Is Dr. Cary
Mlddlecoff, who won the event last
year. Al BesseUnk, who made a
spirited challenge in the final round
to take second money, also is re-
turning, as is BiU Nary, the Albu-
querque pro who set the meet on
fire with a record tying 60 in the
third round a year ago.

JohnsonGunning
For Bigger Game

NEW YOnK. .Tan 17 fja. UarnM
Johnson, Philadelphia
light heavy, has mappedout a busy
campaign leading to a title shot
with Champion Archie Moore-'-he
hopes. -

Tom Loughrey, Johnson's man-
ager said last night after his fight
er s unanimous decision
over Jimmy Slade of New York
that he would post a $2,500 forfeit
Monday at Philadelphia for a title
bout.

Johnson, 24, will be a busy boy
for the next few months. On Feb-
ruary 10 he's due to appear at
Miami Beach and on February 28
at Toledo. Neither opponent has
been named.

A big match with Cesar Brion
of Argentina at Philadelphia In
March ir his next major objective.

Johnson, 175V4. wasn't too weU
satisfied with his win over Slade,
177H, at St. Nicholas Arena before
2,075 fans paying $4,760 and a na-

tional TV audlmce.
"I didn't do enough in fighting,"

he said.

101 Gregg
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to compete with major schools on
better terms. Legislation won't
make the weak stronger or the
strong weak. Spectators may en-J-oy

the game more because they
won't be so confused over who Is
playing and who Isn't. BdM4hat
pleasure may be dimmed by an
over-a-ll slowing down on the field.
Iron man fotball cannot be play-
ed at the same hectic pace as the

variety "

36-3- 4

gcr's players were sick with the
n .

Phillips Tire Company won a
practice tilt from Forsan 45-3- and
then returned to defeat Western
Auto, In other action Friday
night.

DlbreU's had its only defeat eras-
ed from the books when Western
Auto forfeited to the Sportsmen.
The Wizards, It developed, had
used an ineligible man In an earlier
game.

In the Dlbrell-Knot- t game, GU
Barqett paced DlbreU's with 16
points.
DIRRFLL'S (X) TO FT PF TPBarnttt . . .7 a o isBll . s l a s
rrlneU . i . a i s
Watt .010Ruik .3034Scott .liasTotala is s u uKNOTT (II) TO FT PF TPShortts .3117Durcbtll .301KOI man .11 3
Oaaltin .341 S

4 0 0mjnura o t o 1

vSu ' tj ij 14
1

Half tlmi aeora Dlbrell'a 30 Knott IS.

Relays Letters

Are Mailed Out
Invitations to the April i Big

Spring Relay? have been maUed
out to about 50 schools In West
Texas.

The American BusinessClub wUl
again sponsor the track and field
carnival. The ABC went aU out to
provide the meet winners with top
awards la,st year and Is expected
to do the same this year.

One event may be eliminated
from tho meet. Carl Coleman,high
school coach here, Indicated Satur-
day morning that the two-mil- e re-
lay would not be run due to the
lack of faculties.

The events now planned are the
100-yar-d dash, 220-ya- dash, 440-ya- rd

run, half mile and mUe, pole
vault, high Jump, broad Jump, shot
put, discus, 440-yar-d relay, 880-ya- rd

relay mile relay, medley
mile relay and the 320-yar-d shutUe
hurdles relay.

Little League

ParleySlated
Sponsorsand managers of LltUe

League baseball teams, including
those who plan to field clubs in
1953, have been invited to attend
a meeUng at DlbreU's Sporting
Goods store at 7:30 o'clock Tues-
day evening.

At that time, plans wlU be dis-
cussed for the operation of two
leagues. Indications are there wlU
be enough teams for that many
circuits.

Affiliation with the NaUonsl Lit-
tle League program wUl also be
discussedat that time.

The meeting has been called by
D. R. Gartman, who has been

with the naUonal group.

Phone 555

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rated-" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

VOTE GOOD GOVERNMENT!
PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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45 ARE IN CIVVIES

Big Leaguers
Doff Khaki

By JOE RElCHLER
NEW YORK. Jan. 17

lend-leas- e operations with
Uncle Sam (or the Korean War
and defense buildup Is beginning
to level off as major league stars
are returning from two-ye- ar hitch'
es In the service.

To be sure, many big names still
are wearing khaki and more are
almost certain to Join their former
diamond colleagues In the future,
but the pendulum Is beginning to
swing back to baseball.

The answer Is simple. The boys
have served out their time while
the great majority of the club ros-
ters are filled with men ineligible
for the draft. The clubowners are
wary of signing youngsters who
are draft bait.

In all, 45 current big leaguers
are back from service while 48,
Including such stars as Ted Wi-
lliams, Don Newcombe, Willie
Mays, Gerry Coleman and Chet
Nichols, are still marking time
About a half dozen have passed
their physicals for Induction and
several are expecting that letter
of "greetings."

The clubs likely to benefit most
this season irom the latest lend
lease operations betweenthe major
and military leagues appearto be
Cleveland and New York Yankees
in the American and' Boston's
Braves in the National.

Boston's Red Sox have been hurt
the most as rookie stars Fayc
Throneberry and Dick Brodouskl
followed Williams and Leo Kiely
into service since the close of the
1952 campaign. The Red Sox have
six In service, second only to De-
troit's Seven. Cincinnati has five
In service.

Six National defense men are
listed in Cleveland's 1953 roster.
Including outfielder Bob Kennedy,
Herble Adams and Jim Lemon,
Inflelder Doug Hansenand pitchers
Dick Welk and Al Aber. Kennedy
was the regular right-fielde- r before
he the Marines last
spring. Lemon is a promising
rookie slugger from Oklahoma
City, Welk came to Cleveland
from Washington In exchange for
Mickey Vernon, and Aber Is the
southpaw hopethe Indians have
been seeking for years.

The Braves will have a complete
battery back from the Army when
pitcher Johnny Antonelll and
catcher Del Crandall report to
iprlng tralnlpg.

Antonelll, the J52.000bonus baby,
was named thebest pitcher In the
Wichita (Kan.) tournament last
summer. Crandall Is expected to
be the No. 1 catcherof the Braves.

Pittsburgh will have shortstop
Danny O Connell, pitcher BUI Mac-
Donald and first basemanAl Grun--
wald back in '53 but the Pirates
already have lost Tony Bartlrome,

THREE STARS BACK

TexasRelayTeam
Might SetRecord

AUSTIN. Jan.17 (fl-C- lyde Llttle- -
flMd. University nf Tena track

Stadium wherehis and said,
440-yar-d relay team to break the
world's record this year, yet it
wouldn't surprise him too much if

it did.
Llttlefieid has an unparalleled

record of successas a track coach
in the Southwest Conference with
18 championships in 31 years,plus
11 seconds.

But it is in the sprint events
that Llttlefieid has gained larg-

est measureof fame
Littlefield-coache- d 440-ya- relay

teams currently hold the record
at the Penn, Drake, Texas, Co-

liseum, and California relays as
well as of the Southwest Confer-
ence.

Onlv ton relays' mark not held
Texas is that of the Kansas

relays where one of Llttlefleld's
Texas teams shares the 880-yar-d

relay record to give the amiable
Texas coach a share of relays rec-

ords at every major meet in the
nation.

In 1952, the Texas relay team
won most of the events In which
It was entered. The team set the
California relayi record with a
time of 40.7 only two-tent- of a
second offthe present world's rec-

ord.
What makes Texas a definite

threat every time tbey take to the
cinders this year Is the return of
threeof the four top sprintersfrom
last year's crack team.

Back again are Dean Smith, who!
ran .on the Olympic cnampionsnip

er relay team, cnaries
Thomas, and Jim BrownhlU.

Smith and Thomas run the 100-ya-rd

event regularly In 9.6 and
8.5 seconds. BrownhlU usuaUy
makes the distance in 9.9 or 9.8,

The problem Is locating a
man to replace Carl (Red) Mayes,
football and track star who finished
his eligibility last year. "lied was
a terrific competitor." Littlefleld
says. "He always was second or
third In Individual events ana was
hard to beat at any time."

Ton coulbllltv taking May
es' place at this time appears to be
Jim Turner, of Brady.

Bob Carson, Junior who ran
both the 220 and 440 on occasions
last year is anotherprospect

Gib Dawson and Don Barton,
football stars who have track eli-

gibility remaining, could make the
team a serious world's title con--

r"V - v'
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O'CONNELL CALDERONE

CRANDALL ANTONELLI

Ronnie Neccial and Ron Kile and
are certain to lose shortstop Dick
Groat O'Connell was voted
most valuable player In the Wich-

ita tournament. MacDonald and
Grunwald are expected to be regu-
lars.

The Yankees' pitching figures to
be strengthenedgreatly by the re
turn of southpaw Eddie Ford, who
won nine of 10 decisions in 1950.
Rookie pitcher Al Cicotte and out
fielder Art Schultz also are back
but Bobby Brown, Tom morgan
and Coleman still have another
year In service The New York
Giants expect the roturn of catcher
Sam Calderone and outfielder Bill
Taylor momentarily but are more
Interested in the appeal of Willie
Mays for discharge becauseof do-

pendents.
Brooklyn gets back Inflelder Dl

mitri Baxes and pitcher Ken Leh
man to Join Billy Loes and Dick
Williams on the defense list, but
Is anxiously awaiting the return
of pitchers Newcombe and Erv
Pallca.

The Chicago Cubs lost catcher
Harry Chitl but are welcoming the
return of first baseman Preston
Ward, catcherCarl Sawatskl, out-
fielder Paul Schramka and pitcher
Elvln Stablcfleld. The White Sox
think outfielder BUI Wilson wlU
provide the punch theysorely lack-
ed last year.

The St Louis Browns have four
players back, Including outfielders
Dick Kokos-- and Rocco Ippolito;
Detroit Is happy with the return
of pitchers Ray Herbert and Tad
Kapsclnskl as well as inflelder Bob
Friend and the St. Louis Cardinals
think left Harvey Haddlx wUl de
velop Into a big winner.

tender If they decide to come out.
Llttlefieid looked out across the

Memorial track hiscoach, isn t seriously expecting boys were practicing

his

by

bla

for

the

You 'Know that 440-yar-d rclaya
world record is my one ambition
before I die. I'd sure like to get
ii.

Tho Texas coach almost died
during the Olympics at Helsinki,
Finland last summer. He was
found slumped over a dining hall
table and rushed to a hospital
where he remained long after the
U. S. forces had departed for home,
recuperating from a stomach

As an assistantOlympics coach,
Llttlefieid coached the sprinters,
hurdlers, broad Jumpers and high
Jumpers. His charges won first
place In every event he coached

finished In the
In the 2 in the

high Jump, broad Jump, and high
hurdles, and first In the er

relay event,

AT SWANK TAM

weight Chuck Davey pulled on a
sweat-sui- t and tennis shoes today
and ran like a scared rabbit
through ankle-dee-p snow for four
mUes over the roUing Tarn O'Shan-te- r

Golf Course.
The exercise heralded the offi-

cial opening of the undefeated
southpaw's fantastic training
camp.

On Feb. 11, the scholarly Davey
win climb into the Chicago Sta.
dlum ring and try to knock the
welterweight crown loose from

Kid Gavllan.
"Until fight time, the Michigan

State graduate bolder of a
degree In will

train In the pheasant-under-gla-

atmosphere of swank Tarn
Country Club. Is located

about 18 miles northwest Chi-
cago's Loop.

"I wUl be excellent condition
for GavhVnd and I have al) the
confidence In th world of

TroublesAwait

National Grid

LeagueMeeting
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA? Jan. 17 UV- -
The National Football League
opensIts annual meeting here Wed'
nesday night with the far more
than usual Pandora'sbox of prob
lemsnew rules, a new franchise,
television, college player draft, fi-

nancial worries, and the always
tedious job of formulating a new
schedule.

The first Item on the agenda
when the full scale meetings start
Thursday morning will be the col-
lege draft. Such players as Okla-

homa Halfback Billy Vessels,Jack
Scarbath, Maryland quarterback;
Ron Morris, Tulsa; Ed Crowder,
Oklahoma: Chuck M alloy, Holy
Cross, aU quarterbacks; Howard
Waugh, the nation'sleading ground
gainerfrom Tulsa; little Moe Mod-
elewskl, Maryland tackle; Don
Moomaw, UCLA linebacker; John-
ny Michaels, Tennesseeguard, Joe
Cosgrove, Maryland center, and
Berale Flowers, Purdue end, will
be in the grab bag. ,

Commissioner Bert Bell has'de-
scribed the meetings as one of the
most Important in many years.The
$30,000 a year league head has
said that the NFL structure needs
some revising. He's concerned
about this league in which
only four or five teams make a
decent profit and the rest struggle
for survival.

Despite a glowing report last
week about increased attendance,
the NFL is in a shaky state. The
attendance Increase was good for
the few clubs that made
better than average profits, but
not for the majority.

One club reported in the red
last week was described as having
lost "peanuts."The owners of that
team don't feel that way. They
consider $40,000 a lot of "peanuts'
In a league where It takes two,
three, or sometimes four seasons
to make the same amount unless
you come up with a champion.
Incidentally, the same team lost
$35,000 the previous year 475,000
for two years. Some peanuts.

Bell has Indicated he doesn't fa-

vor cutting salaries, but someof the
owners don't feel that way about
It. One owner recently said that
salaries were far In excessof what
the operation called for and must
be cut.

Bell suggests cutting overhead.
but this owner pointed out that a

big league" has to operate like
a "big league" or it loses that
standing In the sports community
This source said overhead can be
cut some, but the big slice has
to be in the salary department
where NFL teams are paying for
12 games almost equivalent to
what major league basebaU clubs
pay for 154 games.

It appears that the playing ros-
ters are almost certain to be cut
from 33 to 30 despite the wall of
coaches. The pros, like the col-

leges, are going to go back to
baU players. Owners say

they can't afford to pay specialists.

EastAnd Central
Chalk Up Wins
East Ward and Central Ward

achieved victories In Ward School
Basketball League play here Sat-
urday morning.

East turned back West, 30-- with
Wayne Fields and Wilson Bell each
collecting eight points for the win-
ners. Jimmy Parkhlll counted four
points for East.Charles Russell five
and Bernard McMahan five.
' Preston HoUls paced the West
offensive.

Central nudgedWashingtonPlace
16-- August Joe Luedeke and Don
Masters tossed in eight ".nd five
points, respectively, for Central.
Joe Perry had four in pacing the
losers.

JuniorHigh Coach
Finds Tech Ring

Gold is where you find it and
Anna Smith, the Junior High
School girls' volley ball coach.
found it hut Is offering it to the
loser.

This particular metal Is in the
form of a ring, with a Texas Tech
insignia, class of '48. It was found
outside the High School Gym the
past week.

The owner can claim It by calling
at 1308 Runnels.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN ihlm," Davey said as he hung bU
CHICAGO, Jan. 17 Wl --Welter- tennis shoes under an air condl- -

Champion

Mas-
ter's education,

O'Shan-te- r
It

of

in

beating

tlonlng unit to dry.
His living quarter are In the

plush, private suite of Tam O'Shan-jer-s
president, George S. May,

promoter of the $100,000 golf

Davey and his manager, Ilec
Knowles, sleep In twin beds in
May's sound-proofe- d suite. The
elegantly appointed quarters have
all the comforts ofhome and then
some wood-panele-d walls, light
leather divan, television and con-

tinuous mutlc piped in front

A boxing rink has been set up
In a large cocktail lounge on the
second floor. Hdge picture win-
dows overlook the golf course. The
ring la almost surrounded by plush
red leatherseatsbuUt to the walls,

When Davey returned fom
scampering over snow covered
fairways, bunkers and greens a
television craw had flood-lighte- d

LITTLE SPORT

JUflJ I J9 iA"-- i y
--JSi $

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Jan. 17 W-V-

Colorful Tommy Bolt survived the
severest sort of today,

a rival's par
64, but to remain on top
at the end of the third round of
the $10,000 San Diego Open Golf

Leading the charge of the
on Tommy was

a club pro from Garden
City, N. Y , Al Brosch, who un-

corked a 64. And that usheredhim
Into behind
the from
N. J.

Bolt began the round with a two
stroke lead over little Jerry Bar-
ber of La Canada, Calif., and four
or more over such threatsas Doug
Ford, Lloyd Ed Oliver
and, until late this the

Brosch.
When the round was over. Bolt

had shot a two under par 70 and
was hanging onto the lead by one
thin stroke over Brosch and an-
other New Yorker, Ford, from

who shot a 66.
The day's play left

Bolt with a total of
204 followed by Brosch and Ford,
each with a 205.

Barber was still in the picture,
with a 70 for 206; Oliver had
moved up to 207 with a 66, and
the dashing man was
back In with a 67 for
208.

Five strokes back, at 209, were
Ted Kroll, New N. Y..
winner of the San Diego last year.
Dick Knight, newcomer
from and San Diego's

Price of tickets to the annual
Lions Club football which
will be held in the High School
Cafeteria at 7 30 p.m.
Jan. 29, has been pegged at $2.

The ducats are on sale at John
Dlbrell's Sporting Goods store.

must be made on or
before Monday, Jan. 26 No more
than 200 will be sold,
since the size of the cafeteria Is
limited.

Ray George, Texas A & M
mentor, wUl appear as chief speak-
er He indicated he would bring an
assistant with him but did not
Identify him by name. He will also
have with him action films of one
of the Aggie games of last faU,

the A &

Jan. 17 (Al

Texas A&M's new foot-

ball coach is Willie F.
former player of the

golden era of Aggie sports 1939-4-1,

He succeeds Cooper Robblns,
now Odessa High School coach.

Head Coach Ray George of A&M
that no

wUl be made for line Coach Paul
who last month

to return to his farm In Rio Hondo
George, former line coach at
Southern will
handle the Aggie line.

Zapalac played for A&M under
CoachHomer Norton when the Ag-

gies went to three
bowls the Cotton twice and the
Sugar once.

He Is head coach at
State College where his

1952 team had a record of eight
games won, one lost and one tied.

the cocktail lounge and was ready
to take movies to be used

by the beer sponsor of
the fight

Davey danced around for them,
skipped rope and did

He couldn't do sny work today
on the Dag because a

stand Is being erected.
May wouM not permit botes drilled
In the floor for a stand.
Also, the legs of the ring are
placed on and card
board to preventscarring tne pol-
ished floor.

"Davey has seen Gavllan fight
four of five times," said Knowles.
"We're getting some moving pic-

turesof him to study at the camp."
An boxing club

said plans are being
made to televise workouts
locally on Sunday. The public Is
barred from the Tam
camp and only club are
allowed to watch Davey train in
laaTUsh.

zS r HB"
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AS BROSCH MOVES UP

Bolt Holds To
In San Diego

challenges
Including elght-unde- r

managed

Tournament.
rs

contention Immediately
pacesetter Maplewood,

Mangrum.
afternoon,

d

Har-
rison,

sensational
three-roun- d

Mangrum- -

contention

Hartford.

Honolulu,

BanquetDucats

PricedAt $2

banquet,

Thursday,

Reservations

reservations

probably

Willie Zapalac

Hired By A&M

COLLEGE STATION,
freshman

Zapalac.

announced replacement

McMurtry resigned

California probably

consecutive

currently
Arlington

DaveyOpensTraining Grind,
Certain He CanLick Keed

com-

mercially

push-up-s.

punching
portable

stationary

newspaper

international
spokesman

Davey's

O'Sbanter
members

Jr
star amateur. Gene Littler

Jimmy Demarct, last year's runne-

r-up, shot a 70 for 210,

Bolt dominated the scene asplay
got underway at tho San Diego
Country Club, a 6,600-yar- par

test
But Brosch responded with a 3

64 for a new course competi-
tive record. The old one, 65, was
established by Kroll in the first
round here last year.

Brosch andBUI Nary of Los An
gelesshare the PGA one round rec--

ord Brosch tired a 60 the'der par tonight.

Is

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK Iffl Sometimes

peoplewill vote the caiar off their
own crackers.

That may be the case with the
nation's college moguls,who have
decided to abolish the
system in football thereby threat-
ening mass seasonal unemploy-
ment In one of the more popular
forms of American outdoor art.

The pigskin tycoons may know
what thev are about. But in an
other popular national pastime
the great game of politics there
is no rush to follow their example.
No statesman has raised the cry.
"Let's cut back to a n

Congress and save money!"
thought Is enough money to out bicycles?

give a professional politician the

WICHITA FALLS Melvin Nor- - cation
rls, Important

Midwestern University Midland,
newer lor

rcbounder. fellows line Amateur.
bo", as his mates call
well liked on the Midwestern cam
pus.

Melvin played nigh school
ball at Doyline High School where
he earned high school
honors In Louisiana basketball
cles. He then matriculatedto How
ard County Junior College In
Spring, where he gained new
laurels.

In 1951 Melvin earned
ence and mention How
ard the Texas Junior
College flag. He was a
scorerandhelped his team 'with
his keen enthusiasm for the game

Melvin was overshadowed. his
first year at Midwestern
great O'Neal Weaver. Weaverset
an entirely new set of offensive
records at the Wichita Falls col
lege. Big O'Neal scored 486 points
for the season.

season Norris Is In com
petition with Gene McKlbben for
the post position. The position was
left open because Weaver was
drafted Into the Army. McKlbben

currently hitting better than
per cent of his shots, Norris is hard
pressed to lineup, but

great rebounding makes him
a hard man to shove onto the
bench.

Melvin is a senior and expects
to coach basketball in Louisiana
after getting bis degree in sec
ondary education.

Get

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 17 IP
Three Texas A&M seniors Ray

Graves, Jack Little and Bobb
Dixon shared honorsat the an
nual winter sports banquet here
tonight when 34 football lettermen
and the Southwest Conference

team was feted.
Graves, quarterback from

was given the Lltscomb
Colsbn award as most valuable
player of the 1932 squsd; Little,
tackle from Corpus Christ! receiv-
ed the Houston A&M's club award
and alto the A M. Wandrop award
for best lineman.

Dixon, Ingleslde tackle, was
en Bert Pfaff award for best
blocker.

Goes
To

TULSA, Okla., Jan.17 Ut-- Mlct

ey Mantle, outfielder
who bounded from Class C base-
ball to the World Champion New
York Yankees, hasbeen voted win-ne- t'

of the Art Griggs Memorial
Award for '1953.

Oklahoma sports writers
sportscasters selected the Com-
merce, .Okla., youngster over
teammate Pitcher AWe
102-8- 8.

award annually goes to the
Oklahoma baseball player who has
brought the state the most dl- -
tincton with pait year' per
formance- -

Lead
Open

Texas Open at San Antonio In 1951.
and Nary at El Paso last year

Far out of things was National
Open Champion Julius Boros,
whose left him at 221.

Another tournament figure. Ama-
teur Frank Stranahan of Toledo,
had a 72 for 219.

Tied at 221 were Dutch Harrison
of Ardmore, Okla , (67), Jim Turn
esa (69), Ed Furgol (701 and
Amateur Billy Chspar, San Diego,
(70).

Thirty-si- x players were still un
In

Boyle AgainstOutlawing
Two-Platoo- n SystemBall

Melvin Norris

Vies For Post

ThreeAggies
Football Awards

Griggs Award
Mickey Mantle

shakes. He knows that If you cut
out too many Jobs you can destroy
a fine political machine.

The same thing probably tme
of a good football machine. And
that Is the risk the rules makers
took In turning the clock back and
voting to return to horsc-an- d buggy
football. This will force a college
to play Its schedule with only one
team Instead of the two now used

one for defense, one for offense.
The whole business a clear

retreat from the American goal
plenty more jobs for more

people for more pay at shorter
hours.

Should General Motors quit mak
Ing motor cars Just because some
nthpr hllftlnnftx firm tin.

The mere tod enough turn

giv

and

Hardly. The same Is true of the
football Industry. It time to di-

vide the big college firms from
the little ones.

If smaU colleges are unable to
draw a good gate because they
are financially unable to stock a
full supply of able players, they
should abandon football and field
a chess team or go back to edu

aear oia aima mater

serve:

-- m
SuggsMaintains

LeadAt Tampa
TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 17

Louise Suggs was one under wo-

men's par with a 73 again today
to cling to a one stroke lead after'
three rounds of the Tampa
Women's Open Golf Tournament

Unshakable as a rock the little
Cincinnati pro, the defending
champion, has put together rounds
of for a 220 after 54 holes

One stroke back In the tighten-
ing race was Amateur Mary Lena
Faulk. Thomasvlllc Ga Miss
Faulk, who led with 70 the first day
only to sky to 78 Friday, came
back again with a 73 for 221.

Pro Betty Jameson, San Anton-
io, Texas, also shot 73 for a 223
total, tying with Patty Berg, an
other pro playing out of St. An
drews 111. Miss Berg was even
par 74 today over the 6,093-yar- d

Palma Ccla course
Tampa's Babe Zaharlas, only

two-tim- e winner of the $5,000 event.
was another plaercoming In with
the days favorite score of 73
That put her In a tie at 224 with
Marlene Stewart, the Canadian
amateurchampion, who has been
one of the surprises of tho tourna
ment. Miss Stewart's 224 has come
on steady rounds of

Next came Pro Betty Dodd. San
Antonio. Tex , at 225, by virtue
with a 69, the day's best round
and one under men's par. Miss
Dodd was hitting the greens In
deadly fashion with near perfect
approach shots and her putting
was outstanding atso.

Another profcsslona, Betty Kirk,
Ponte Vcdra, Fla., startedthe day
at an even faster pace than Miss
Dodd, but had trouble with several
of Palma Cela's deep tricky traps
on the back nine. Miss Kirk shot

1 for a 75 and a three day
total of 226.

Betsy Rawls, Spartanburg. S. C.
leading woman money winner in
1952, lost her putting touch and
couldn't get her approaches true
She took an 80 for 228

Tied with her were Bee McWane,
amateur from Birmingham, Ala
and two pros, Beverly Hanson,
Cincinnati, and Marilyn Smith,
Wichita. Kans

The leading scorcis Included-

Betty MacKinnon, Dallas,Texas
6--7 lad. Is an cog The present retrenchment pro- - 234

In the of- - gram Is no answer. It Just means X Pat Garner, Texas,
tense He has a fair hook shot ana jobs a lot ol tine young 238
Is a very good "Slim- - willing to hit that fori X

him. Is

his

cir

Big

as
County won

dependable

In
by the

This

Is 50

get Into the
his

cross-countr- y

the

Reynolds,

The

bis

76

is

is

of

nnlv

is

and cash,
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Hawks Return

To Hardwoods

ThursdayNite
Influenza, injuries and slick

ro ds have all combined to do what
the opposition hasn't been able to
do this year slow down the

IICJC Jayhawks.
The local cagers are now gain-

ing a much-neede- d respite dua to
mid-ter- examinations. They don't
return to actlou until Thursday
nl lit. at which time they host
Frank Phillips JC of Borger In
their first Western Zone game.

The Big Springers were schedul-
ed to play Cllftcr here last Friday
night but the game was called off.
Clifton would not make the trip
due to the condition of the high-
ways

HCJC's troops were In bad shape
for that one. Incidentally. Dick
Gllmore is favoring a bad ankle.
Bobby WIIKams and Cecil Hoggard
ran together In practice and both
wound up with headaches. Casey
Jones has been waging a losing
battle with the flu Johnny Ran-
dolph Is out with a swollen ankle.
Name a Jayhawk player and
ou'll ,j bibly find one with an

injury or who has been 111.

HCJC's big Zone tects are due
to come Jan. 27. at which time
Odessa hosts theHawks; Feb. 10,
when the locals go to Amarlllo;
Feb 19. when Odessacomes here;
and Feb 24, when the Hawks have
AmarINo as their guests.

Snycler-B'Spri- ng

GameSetBack
Due to weather conditions no

basketball games were played In
District Friday night

Big Spring was to have played
in Snyder in the first league con-
test of tho year for both quintets.
The game ha not been re-s- but
It will probably be played in Feb
ruary.

Big Spring next seesaction Mon-
day night, at which time the Steers
Invade Vernon.

Vernon rules as one of the favor-
ites to cop the conference flag
and will be favored to topple the
Longhorns.

QuarterbackClub
To MeetTuesday

Members of the Quarterback
Club will convene at 7 30 p.m.
Tuesday In the Study Hall ol the
new High School, at which time
plans for promotion of the Junior
High School Girls' Volley Ball
Tournament will be discussed.

The tournament takes place Jan.
30-3-1 and ine Quarterback Chib la

The big colleges will still get the! The St. Louis Cardinals unveiledI providing trophies,
cream of the crop, pay more for four winning rookie hurlers last sea--f The club's part In (he Lions Club
mem. ana sun get tne profitable son In Stu Miller, Wllmer-Mlzcl- l, football banquet will also come In
crowas. sa Yuhas and Harvey Haddlx. ifor discussion

A New Service For Big Spring

PLASTICOTING!
A lafninated transparent-- lifo-tim- c plastic coat that will pre

Photographs

NewspaperClippings

MembershipCards

Social Security Cards

Drivers' Licenses

DischargePapers

Identification Cards
Make permanentin TAMPER-PROO- F, MOISTURE-PROO-F,

TRANSPARENT PLASTIC - all valuable
cards, papers,photographs. ... Thin, transparent,
flexible and tough.

PLASTICOTE IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS NOW

SAVE TIME, MONEY, and TROUBLE later.

Have Your Valuables Permanently Preserved.In Plastic.

T. E. JORDAN & CO., PRINTERS
r

113 W. First Sfreet

-- - V lt 'cef-sa- V, JH . . -- - x rj I
a cj-e-- &? 4 r m
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromstic,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.

1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater

1948 Bulck Convertible Coupe.
Radio, heate'r.
1948 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet Carry All

1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spe-

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Powei Wagon,

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

ISM FORD S w motor, radio, and
heater 1500 (or equity Call 3119 be
fore S p in 8t 1101 North oren
after J p m
UM mirnnl.rr ftvrriAM 1M1 Bulck
Sedanette. 1st I Chevrolet pickup, and
n-- ltt-to- n International. Apply 300

Otrai after t p tn

Smallest Car Lot
But

BIGGEST
BARGAINS

1950 Ford
1951 Pontiac
1951 Cadillac
1951 Chevrolet Pickup.

SIG ROGERS
SOS E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Can $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-driv- e,

black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. If a
honey.

$1485.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a spot on It.
Runs good and Is good.

$1485.
'50
FORD pickup. Orig-

inal throughout. A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$885.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one Is spotless.

$1085.

1952

1951

1949

1950

1948

1946

PtdPrtttEftg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontine Sedan.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1Q4Q nnrfon Sfrlan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion UluD uoupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
imi nhi-vrol- sedan.
1951 Studcbaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet lH-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studcbaker n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1949 Studebaker pickup.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

Maroon.
1949 Bulck Super Ful-

ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

Heater.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer

600 East 3rd Phone 59

FOR SALE t0 model Chevrolet
Heater Oood mechanical con-

dition Priced 1123 Phone 1MS-- J or
art at 3IJ Llndberg

'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1485.
'52
FORD n pickup. This
one ir like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries n absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1285.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.
''49

BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green that's spotless.

$1285.

'47
DODGE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can t go wrong.

$785.

LINE OF BUICKS

Another Day,
Another Dollar

Another Year To Serve
Our Good Customers

MERCURY Monterrey, sedan. Bought
November 15, 1952. Only 200 miles. Loaded
with pretties.

BUICK Special sedan. Powder blue
color, dynaflow. Plenty nice and ready to go.

BUICK Super sedan. Metallicgrey paint
clean as a hounds tooth Fully loaded and

this "shore ain't no dog."

Cadillac sedan. We speak with respect
when we mention this car. Its that nice. NOT
cheap, but a bargain in its CLASS.

BUICK Super Not the best NOT the
worst Just a happy,in between and you'll be
happy with the price.

NASH Oood car. Cheapprice. Come on
In SUCKER.

COME IN AND SEE THE

WONDERFUL NEW

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorised Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON
Used Car Manager

,m Scurry Phone-M-

TRAILERS A3

SAVE $200 TO $500
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Modern 1950 New Moon Trailer Home

Was $1795. NOW $1595.

Look at the New Price Tags
on our Trailers

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1370--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES t A

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN IM 21 toot modern
Safeway trailer Will consider lomt
furniture In trade Set at Coahoma
across from school

EQUITY IN 1850 JMoot home trailer
tor tale or trade lor rooxns of
furniture Call J110--J or 3M

TOR SALE- - modern heuse-trall-er

Reasonable Jnd trailer A-

TraUer Court, 1623 East 3rd. rhone
JS73--J

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

. USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
arc Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
1130 CUS1IMAN MOTOR scooter for
salo. Reasonable. Can be aeen at
203 Young Street

r cWwBsBk 5flgj

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y

SPECIALS

tion A special for

8
good at only

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81
CONCLAVE

Dig sprint Commandery
No 31 K T Monday

is l 30 p m
For practice Officers
and members urged to
be present

W T Roberts EO
Bert Shiva Recorder

FRATERNAL OBDEB OP EAOLES
Blc Spring Aerie No 2937 meets Tues-
day of each wees at 00 pn, 703
West 3rd

Koj Belt Prea
Bernle rreeman. See.

CALLED
Big Spring Chapter No
ITS. RAM. Friday

30. 7 00 p m Work
In Mark Master Degree wRoy Lea W U

ErTln Daniel. See

S I A T E D UEETINU
BPO Elks. Lodge No
1388. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day nlgbls, I 00 p m
Cravford Hotel.

Olen Oale, E R.
R L. Helta. See

with radio, heater,

Phone 2645

1952 FORD CUSTOM
Deluxe sedan Fordomitic. Equipped radio,
heater, custom seat covers. This is a like new car with
very few miles.

(You Can SAVE $500.)

1951 FORD VICTORIA
Two-ton- e color green and Ivory. Equipped with radio,
heater, overdrive. Locally owned. Very clean.

$1750.

1949 FORD DELUXE
sedan. Original color light grey. Equipped with

radio, heater,overdrive, seat covers and custom interior.

$950.

1949 FORD CUSTOM
6 cylinder custom deluxe clubcoupe. All original, dark
blue color. Equipment radio, heater, overdrive. Condi

good. only

N.E.

Jan-
uary

with

$875.

1946 FORD SPECIAL DELUXE
cylinder sedan.

tires. Priced

MEETING

Equipped

$495.

1947 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL
Deluxe sedan. Equipped with and heater.
Condition excellent

$595.

1949 MERCURY SPORT
sedan. Equipped with radio and Looks

good and runs good.

$995.

1950 FORD CUSTOM
8 cylinder sport convertible club coupe. Equipped with
radio, heater, overdrive. This Is a real sporty Job and
Is In excellent condition throughout

$1295.

500 West 4th

CALLED

January

radio

heater.

zfOFCC

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked rialna Lodge No.
5l A r and KM .every
2nd and 4tb Thurtdar
nlthta, 7 30 p m.

W T Roberts, lip.
Errln Daniel. Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- li Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
to nr mill. 191 ITmiN

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
pius bc per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

MANO TEACHER from New York
deslree to teach a limited --limber
or or advanced-
Classical and popular, with special
emphasis on the method and ar-
rangementof popular musle Lessons
alll be given students In noma. For
further Information and appointment,
call 111J-- between 7 and to p m
Ask for Mr r J Brlcker
C

Announcing

T&SBUILDERS

Is Now Owned And

Operated By

R. I. TUCKNESS,

BUILDER

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby Riven that the part-
nership between R I TUCKNESS and
W. P SMITH, operating under the
firm name of T A 8 Builders, was
dissolved by mutual consent on Jan-
uary a. Its)

R I Tuckness
W P Smith

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

TOR SALE Phillips ea Service Sta-
tion 1009 Eait 3rd Phone 2S3S or
see K 11. McOlbbon. col East 1st.
Phone 66

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch, Hltchtm Post TraU-
er Courta. West Highway 80. Phone
em
FOR BALE or trade ror car 39 Xandy
King peanut machines 6 Victory ball
rum machtnee. In Oood locations.
Call 3S33--J

WELL LOCATED store space on 3rd
Street Available soon. See Settles
Hotel Manager

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SEPTIC TANKS clftn3 aaa wuhed
tboroughlr. br load, cubto foot or
weight WM II. Hunter, Phont 230S--

CLYDE COCKBURN 8pUo Unki and
with racti, vacuum equipped. m
Dtum. San Anfelo, Phona M,

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Rond Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

BRAKE"
Steering, Wheal Alignment
and Oentral Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAMtt, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phont 3758

m
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

FOR SALE
New gslvanlzed pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water wtll casing In sizes
4W, 5", 6", 7", 8", 10"
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing stetl.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMad to Order.

WEBUYSCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRfNG IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone3028

BUSINESS SERVICESD

BABY SHOES preserved.Usatnl and
ornamental mounts. Phone 134S-J- ,
Mrs. Alden Thomas. 1223 East 16th.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TvnuiTvttiTinwii & -

enune control over 33 itara. Call
or write tester numpnrry. nouene.
TERMITES- - CALL sr write Wells
Exterminating Company for free In
spection, lltv west Ave. um nan
Antelo. Texas Phone S03S.

HOME CLEANERS D8

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned in your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. 0853

San Angelo, Texas
Pick Up and Delivery Service
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived.

B J Duraeleanera,
1305 Uth Place. Phone 3M4--J or
3413--

HATTERS D?

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made lists

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled I

Phone1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE Et

PART TIME
Man needed to place Tele--
chrom defroster on free
trial, up to MO weekly.

APPLY
1400 BIRDWELL LANE

JIQSAW OWNERS attention! start
earoliie moner at home cutting out
wooden noveltlea and aouvenlra. Write
H. Cook. Oept. 3t II, 4107 south
normal Ait , cnteago9. ruinois.
niVV VlPluinr. . .. ....- - n.n.i.MMs iur male ateodanU and attendant trainees. Apply

wf.uii nm. iiaupuau
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply city
Cab Company, no Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State experience and aee.
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1246
Big Spring, Texas

HPTcnrrMrvn winwa ..

Apply ui person at Millar's I a
Stand. S10 EastJrd
WANTED: MIDDLE aced woman athousekeeper and companion for elder-
ly lady. CaU 40).

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN wanted
In Odessa to Join old. established
firm: handling sales, loans, and realestate transactions. Excellent oppor-
tunity for Hint man. Can use

real estate man or young
man with good business training back
ground. Ray Brttton Agency, MS West
ui. uavssa.Teiaa.

POSITION WANTED. F. E(
tag

Invalid home. Write Bos Care
or Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BABY SITTINQ and Ironing done In
my home. airs, mcewu, spa watt
Jrnd. Phone Jlti-- J.

DAT MimiT NTTRnERY
Hits. roRESTTH keeps children. 1104
noian. pnone lit.
DAT MUBSEBTt 11.00 weekly. ChUd-ers- tt

taught. 1T10 Eleventh Place,
Phone 1T39-- Elisabeth Lawrence

CHILD CARS In your home nlghta.
Phone I141-- Mrs. Raid.

CHILD CARE! Day andClint. Weekly
rates. Excellent food tod cart). 1TM
Bute. Phone UTt-J-.

MM. ERNEST Boott keeps children.
raono jaua-v-r joj nonneest ina
HELEN WILLIAMS Indergarten
Some all day puplla. Ull Main.
Phone 13731

i tiArr i dat nurseryI Theresacrao--
we jtegiateroanun rnnu wfrw

TRAILERS A3

195335 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

. PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phone 1557--J

WOMAN'S COLUMN HMrafiHAMDIH,
CHILD CARE H3

DOROTHY KILMNOaWORTII'S nurs-
ery and kindergarten la open all
honra. Guaranteed cheapest rates
Close to Moftttcello, Phone 3048--

1110 Eleventh Place

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO II 09 DOZEN Men's work
suits 23 cents 1204 west 4th

IRONINO DONE: Call J14-- for
prices III Blrdwell Lane

IRONINO DONE: Quick efnclent serv-
ice SOI East tltll Phone 3S13--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Wash f

Phone 9595 202 West 14th to

SEVVINO HS

DO 8EWINO and alteraUont. Ill Run-
nels, phone Ulr-- Mrs Churchvrell

SEWINQ. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phone 3134-- or 1003 East tntn
Mrs. Albert Johnson

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new alteration Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis, 1800 Jonnson Phone uio--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

The Button Shop will be closed
until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
or

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole covered baits, button.
Dip buttons In peart and colors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W 7th Phone 1TS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslera cosmetics Phone 3063. 1701
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS HI
CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar
rrit, ljuv ocurrj pwrow ajii-- -

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics. 7101s NoV- -

Phone 1174.

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS: W R
Maaeweu. ate norm naoniu.
373--

LCZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
ISSS-- J 106 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3
DAIRY COWS for sale. We are clos
ing out entire herd ana equipment
to devote full time to other business
Avrl nice ftmllv cows ae well as
hleh nrnfluctton dairy stock Will sell
one or ail ounoeam luj. mv
blocks West Carr Orocery

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
lxs at lxio sneeung y en
2x4 Fir $7.508 fL-2- 0 ft. .

Sheet Rock $5.004x8-3-- 8 ' ...
Sheet Bock
4X8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Mantilla $12.50Per So. ....
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per sq.
Window & Door
trim Three stei cr

I U.OUwhite pine $
Base trim
Three step whit
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1-2 No. I

S......$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

4 and 6 $6.0010 feet ...
4 8 ft 6.7526 ft
6 12 fL-- 20

ft 6.75
1x8 fir
sheathing ........ 5.50
4x7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
fA.fa Chln.l.a
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding "7 "7C(sub grade) .O

Glass a At:
Door 0.43
Z1XZ4. winaow rt-y- r

Screens Z..O
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph: Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL PISH; Accessories. Hand
made gute by handicapped persona.
The Pla Shop, 101 MadUon. Phone
IMW.

AjTRAILERS

2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOKING FOR A
2

BARGAIN AND

WHO ISN'T?
We cansaveyou moneyon our
merchandisenew or used.
See us when in need of a few
pieces of furniture or enough

furnish a whole house.
We have a good selection of 4

unfinished bookcases.Complete
with corners and ends.
Living room suites. In plastic
and frieze.
Mirrors, tables, and chain.
Stoves,Refrigerators and floor,
covering.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carters Btop and awap " We will
buy. sell or trade. Phone 1680, 31S
West 2nd.

FOR SALE a foot Servel refrlserator
Oood condition. See at 40S Austin

call 391-- J

Wool Broadfelt
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft. widths.

ONLY $3.50 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

TELEVISION

TOWERS Any Height
ANTENNAS All Types

300 ohm lead In wire

4 and 5 wire lead

OPEN LEAD IN

TV HARDWARE AND

ACCESSORIES

Stand off's, couplers, etc.

Toys the year around.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

USED BARGAINS
Used Bendlx
Used Refrigerators
Used Stoves

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

We have full line of

FLEXSTEEL LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE

Starting at

$190.40
To $368:90

This Is the most modern furni
ture on tne market today.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

nTmHMMMMm

907 Johnson Phone3426

SPECIALS
Used UTtng room suites .. ,. lit to
Used Studio Couchand Chair . . tU--
Apartment tlae stoves . . . SIS OO up
Complete new and need bedding une.

Mattressesrenovated

PATTON FURNnXIRE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

,, tVw i4iii -v- -:t ik -- 'V'titHiyr ..AfAJ'ii-ai;- ; "j"y "r-- '",'" ..- -- "& W.ir-4- ax

MERCHANDISE
tiOUSt-hOu- OOODJ M

TRADE INS

and Repossessions
You owners may have by tak-in-g

up payments, a balance
due.

NO DEPOSITS

NEEDED

Months old Thor Washes.
$1.25 week.

Excellent Spindrycr Washer.
$1.50 week.

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
$1.25 week.

Refrigerators, trade Ins. $1.25
week.

Admiral
combination. Nearly new.
Take up payments.$1.50 week.

Motorola Console Combination
Blond, exce-

llent. Take up payments. $L50
week.

very good 670x15 tires. $1.25

week takes all 4.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Sameprice allowed trade-I- n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
'1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS KS

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS K8
BAROA1NS IN New Lone Star Boats.
14' was S208 00 now $238 00 16 waa
I3J1 00. now 2ta 00 LIMITED SUP-
PLY Prentiss DavUs, San Aneelo.
Teias

MISCELLANEOUS K1I
rOB SALE New National Cash
RetUter. Apply in East Jnd or caU
sriB

USED RECORDS, 23 cents each at
tha Record anon, 211 Main. Phone
1MJ.

FOR SALE: Good new and rued
radlatora for all cars, trucks and oil
Held equipment. Satisfaction guarant-
eed. Peurlfoj RadiatorCompany, sot
East 3rd Street
FOR SALE' Grocery store futures.
Oood condition, flee Oradr or Junior
Oasklns, Knott. Teaas

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
LAROE BEDROOM 3 laria beds.Suitable for 3 or people Phonemi-j- .

BEDROOM POR working giria. Closetn 403 Johnson

BEDROOM TOR rent Close In. CaU
I03O-- J or apply 404 Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom e

outside entrance lSOO Lancaster.
CLEAN, COMroRTABLE rooms Ade-quate parking apace, on bus Una.cales near 1M1 Bcurry Phone 74S.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with

Private entrance, eoj Main.phone 1939 or M)l

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in. free narklns air ,nn--
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd
WOULD LIKE to share my homewith lady oc will rent bedroom.Phone 34SS--J

BEDROOM FOR, rent to one or two
ladles or couple. Kitchen and living
roorn privileges. References eichang.
ed Phone 30JJ.W

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom forrent. Private bath. Men only. MisJobnaon.

yoONO MAN wanted to share large
bedroom. Private shower bath andseparata beds. S10 Runnels, phone

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
shower bath 14U East ltth
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1101 aourry.
ROOM AND Board. Family stylerneau. luncnea packed, tnnerapinng
Henderson, phone 35M--

5S2," .AN.D '"V l,mll ,,"- - "
$.??& g"fl mattresses.Phone

IIP Jobnaon. Mrs tamest.
APARTMENTS . L3

AND bath modern tinfur.nlaaed apartment In Coahoma. Phone33M or see Jack RoberU. Coahoma.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
2fiK,Jr.iI?!.ccJu!!-- ""! conpla

tiny baby. No drunks. Ill Eastlath.
OARAOE APARTMENT. lJOJ!a Wood.Couple only. Phone 1S41.

ONE AND vurnisned apart-men- u.

CaU 6M, Keith Courts.
PRACTICALLY new modern
nnfurnlahed duplet apartment,a largeclothes closets, ample bulll-tn- s. aa-rai-e.

Between Ith and eth on Run-nels. Elliotts ApartmentCanter.301 Eejfath. Phone nuT
NICE. furnished apartment
for rent. Apply llio Main BtreetT
NICE JTJRNISHED apartment.
On bua Una. bUle paid, m atate.
TWO furnished apartments!two furnished ap.rtm.nuand

, sua a uuiLn nr reminciitMuujr, cm .tiiu-- or
-- "

h "" 7

WrVfef.



RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

UHrvnmsitzD opautre
apartment.Couple erUj. Private bath.ell Lancaster. Apply in west itn.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. BUti
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

KCW MODERN onfuralsn-e-dduplet nearJunior Collate tad tone Ward school. BU closets. Vene-
tian bllndt. centralised hestlne. bard-woo-d

(loon, roomy kitchen and bath
Jfew and clean. Call Mr. Wller. W

DUPLEXES
Furnished. bath.
Two utllltlei paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
AND bath unfurnishedapartment.107 West HUi. rhonasW.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, rrlrl-dalr- a
and tnntnprlsi matlrtii. Bllla

paid. Coupla or ona child Phone
804Q-W-. Ml Northwest nth. '

ONE. TWO and three room furnishedapartmant to couples Phono 1MJ.
Coleman Courta. lax Cart Jrd
THREE CttrnRNUHEO apartmenta.
too Oollad. Newly papirad and Inttda
woodwork painted Sea Pot atrlplm.
Phono Til or 411-- (or special bar.
tain

UNFURNISHED
Extra nice all new
duplex. Extra well located.
Wall furnace. J70 00 per
month.

A. M. Sullivan
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 rtcs. 1798--J

DESIRABLE ONE. two and thrae
room apartments Private bathe, bllla
paid 04 Johnson
NEW modern duplex Furn-
ished. Located In Airport Addition.
Apply Walireen Drui

and (urnUhed apart,
mrnts. Prlrata bath No bllla paid.
Phono MOt-- or laa U Dallai.

apartmenu.
1010 Weat tth. rhona 289 daya
and 3I5M after 8:00 p m.

TWO furnished apanmenta.
New furniture throuibout. In new
bulldlnf. See at 300 Drown. New
burn's Weldlnr Phono 3714.

APARTMENTS
2 and 3 room. Nicely furnlihcd.
Frlgldalres.

RANCH INN COURTS

West Highway 80
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Furnlih-e-

bllla paid. M0 Bedrooms Close
In IS week. Others. Reasonable
Phone 1373

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. le

rent. Electric refrlceratlon.
Couples only. 211 Eaat North 3nd
Btreet

CALL 234J-- rOR small tarnished
apartmenta and houses.

FURNISHED duplet. Ona
utility paid. 305 Wllla. Phone 311--

ROOM (urnlsbed apartment,
Prlrata bath, largo closet, bllla paid.
Also room (urnlsbed house.
Both lth electric refrlceratlon. Close
In Phone 260S-- or call at 110 East
3rd.

PARTLY furnished apart-
ment Ito per month. Water furnished.
os auto or call IliH.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished. Nice.
US. Close In. Adults, we) Johnson.
Phone 1731--

TWO unfurnished apartmenta
located 404 Northwest Ith. ISO per
month Bills paid. Call 3t3-- J.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath Close In. ISO per month.
Phone T.

FURNISHED Apartment.
Reaaonabla. Call 3434-- or apply 1103
West 2nd. John V. Turnbow.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Bath, rrlildalre. laraie. Water

MO. Coupla. Close In. 3131 or
aM.J.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Apply 704 Johnson. '

FURNISHED and bath. TJU1U

lies paid. Eitrt pica. Phono 1433--

3 OR furnished apartment.
Prlrata bath. 307 Northwest Ith.

FURNISHED apartmant.
601 Scurry. Phone 630.

MODERN end bath furnish-
ed Utilities paid. Coupla only. ra

Apartments.SOS Johnson. J. L.
Wood, phone 3U1--

O O M FURNISHED downstairs
apartment. Share bath. Bills paid.
704 Oollad.

Apartment, bills paid. $75 per
month Also m apart-
ment.

INQUIRE
1622 East 3rd
or call 3364--J

HOUSES L4

UNFURNISHED bouse for
rent. US per month. Location at
101 Northwest Ith. Inquire 111 Oregc.

unfurnished house for
rent. Located 303 Utah Road, Al
port Addition, phono 3144--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insuredand Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardNcel
PHONE 632 er 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, rottt,
and a complete itotk of
beautiful tvtrgratn.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Ona Block East Of
Veterans' Hotpltal
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

aa. vt"

RNTALS
HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house. Apply
IPOS Lancaster.

HOUSE for rent. No childrener pete. 301 Eaat Ith. Apply eoo Nolan.
FURNISHED HOUSE. All
modern and clean. Near Air Baaa.
Apply 303 Wllla street, ona block
north Brown'a Trading Post. Phone
3QI4--

UNFURNISHED boose.
Apply E. L Tata Plumbing Supply,

mUea West on 10.

NEW REMODELED furnished
bouses. Kitchenette. Prtfldatre. tlper month. Near Air Baaa. Vaughn's
Village. Phono 1701

ALMOST NEW, modern un-
furnished bousa, well located. Call

FURNISHED noose with
bath Apply 101 Baa Antonio

HOME (or rant. 1304
Mesa Call 1133 after I p m.
LARGE bousa withlarge dining room that can be usedts a third bedroom. Screened-t-n
porches. Located I0S Runnela. Also,
nice new unfurnished apart-me-

J. D. Elliott. 301 East Ui.

MEW SMALL modern furnished house
Apply 1300 West 2nd.-

SMALL FURNISHED house. ISO per
month. Bills paid Apply 1110 11th
Plate or phono 3MS--J after p m.

FURNISHED bouse. Call
3IS7-- or see owner 1101 East 14th.

AND bath (urnlshed. AU
bills paid. 140 per month. Inquire
103 Northeast 10th

TWO MODERN unfurnished
houses. 101 West 22nd Street. Call
33S7--J

--ROOM UNFURNISHED house for
rent 1(1 per month. Apply 310 North
Oregg

NICE MODERN furnished
house I7 SO per month will accept
children. Call 3823--J belore 10 a. m.
or alter p. m.

FOR RENT- - new unfurnished
bouse. Apply Ml East loth, or call
3M4--

COME AND get It" Nice little
nnfurnlshd house. 000 Elerenth

Place. Phone 344.

FURNISHED RESIDENCE.
and bath. Close In No bllla paid. ISO
per month. Phone 337

FURNISHED bousa and bath.
Lerge (enced yard. Near school. Call
3113-- or see owner 603 Nolan

FURNISHED house Apply
1401 Main or call 3123--

UNFURNISHED house y

rear 401 Dallas or phone H8--

UNFURNISHED house.
rent. On bus line. 1404 s.

after 1:00 pm.
UNFURNISHED house. BUle

aid Located 101 North Nolan. CaUJ8SS--J.

MODERN HOUSE. 3 large rooms and
bath Well furnished. Venetian blinds,
newly painted and papered.170 month.
Water paid. Located MHi East 13th.
Rear bouse. Inquire 1100 Donley.
corner Eleventh Place.

HOUSE and bath Furnished.
All bills paid. Phono 308--

UNFURNISHED house
for rent. Call 34SI-- Inquire 2003
Johnson.

FOR RENT: Modern house.
It3 SO per month See rear 1100 North
Nolen Phone 1113--

FURNISHED HOUSE, and
large kitchen. Call 1111-- J between
530 and 7:00 p ra.

MISC. FOR RENT US

TRAILER SPACE Couple only, close
In. low rates. 301 Toung

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED: furnished
apartment or house. Call Roy

phone 123.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

SMALL OFFICE building for sale.
Ideal for used ear dealer. Available
Immediately. I4IS. S M. Lumber,
411 Nolan. Phone 75.

THE JOB rOITVl! ALWATS WANT-
ED M tn todaVe Herald "Help
Wanted-- ada. Turn u the classified
aeothw NOW

ATTENTION

BUILDERS!
92 acres one mile West of
courthouse In Dig Spring. All
utilities available. Ready for
development

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217V4 Main Room 7

FOR SALE

ONE OR THREE

ACRES

This acreagecan be cut

up in lots.

The Colorado River water

line runs on this property.

Located 1 miles on Sny-

der Highway. Next to

Charley's Liquor Store.

Owner will be interested

if someone wants to help

develop and sell lots.

B. B. SHELFER

1800 Main Phone 3762--J

HOUSES FOR SALE' M2

NICE
Practically new
home with garage apartment.
To trade forresidence in Mid-

land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2t)l Gregg
Phono 8571 Rea. 1T98--J

SPECIAL
Nice bride, close in.
Corner lot Good Income,prop-
erty.'

PHONE
2676, 2623--J or 1164--W

FOR BALE: New borne,
man dawn payment, balance Use

rent. Would trade lor equity tn bousa
trailer. 'Tall 33. ,

FOR SALE
New borne. Extra
alee double closetslaeachbed-
room. Built In garage.Located
In nice part of town. $14500.
F.ILA. loan S8750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE! wan bum modern
house. Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
300 Northwest Wx. Fhous 317J--

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg - Phone 1522

FOR SALE
One house In Washing-
ton Place. Will take late model
car asdown payment
One and den on pave-
ment Close In. Wall to wall
carpeton Living rtfom,

and dining room. This
Is a good buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE"

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
BusinessopportunlUes .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East ISth

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home in good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-
veniences.

Call 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays'and all
day Sunday's.

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area. $8,000.
BeauUful large
W500 G. I. Equity. Parkhlll
Addition.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Best buy on 11th Place lor businessor Income, large corner lot.

home close In on Main street.Your best buy today for I7IS0
Duplex. and bath each side.

Mney maker lor you at15250

and bath almost new. Large
lot. Yours today for I33S0
HMO cash for this new 41a room. At-
tached garage CaU for appointment.

on email lot. It'a extra nice.
ISOO cash. ISS per month. Price 45000.

rock home. 7S0 cash. $55 per
month. Price 49000.
Orocery store, atock and futures.
Oood location. Take It orer for 1300.
Best business locaUona on Oregg,
Johnson and East 4th St.
THREE modem houses for
sale on acre land. Oood walL
half block off nigbway go. Sand
Springs, will take down payment or
will trade to suit buyer for place.
car or anything Phono 3314--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large bouses on one
lot Small down payment

FURNISHED noma lo-
cated 304 Owens. Also fur-
nished apartment. Ona
home with large back porch and
three quarters acrea In Kennle Back
Helghlc. BeU or trade for anything
In Midland or Odeasa. Can 3014 or
lit West 3rd.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

Made to m eeery budget are Bar-ai- d
Waal Ada Ererybody aa afford

them Ererrbody ore rite by these.
Phono 73 see nelcful ad takhw ear- -

$10

-- 'n . j,.wv-r-f- -

A ssssK' wZ5x6i 11iff II
asW 1 fV"'fr ': II

". . . don't be a skeptic, Alvln,
at first you nevtr bellved In
Herald Want Ads elthtrl"

KEAl ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEW attachedgarage.
Will sell for less than ownere FHA
equity 1331 Stadium, phone 1453--

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"ITio Horaa oi Bttter Listings"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lorelr new homo In Edwards
Heights. Large lot and fenced yard.

home In OI loan Spacloua
living room. Carpeted Color schema
Early American. Prlrata yard land-
scaped
Large brick. Double gar-
age. Small equity
Small OI equity. Largo Urlng room,
3 nice slsed bedrooms and haU car-
peted. Draw drapes throughout.
Bright kitchen wit large cabinets.
Beautiful home with en-
trance hall. Spacious kltchen.adloln-ln- g

car-po- and garage. Large bath
and dressing room lis a month.
Dlstlnctlre brick. 3 lorely bedrooms
plus den l'i Ceramic baths. Finest
central heating Double garage with
entrance hall to bedrooma.
Seteral OI listings with 11500 down.
AU choice locations.
Eicluslre linings on residential lots.
On parcment

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920

Almoit new and bath. Cor--
ntr lot. On pt.vtn.fnt. ai loan. Small
down payment.
Lovely homt. Corner tot.
Will takt small housa on trad.
Tnla ti ltl a bomti on on lot. Ctoi
la. WU1 tat small bout or lot on
trad. Priced to atll quick.
Lorely new Den. ltt baths.
central heatlor. spacious llvlnf room
and kitchen. Carry large loan.
A real "baretin in furnished apart
merit house. Well located. Xncom
over 1300 month.
Some real buys on North side and
Airport Addition,
Beautiful Carpeted 11 tint
room and hall Drapes. OI loan. Small
down payment $W per month.
Leadlnr business In cholc location.
Dullness and Residential lots.

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Was'son Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms, living room, dining
room, and kitchen All rooms arc
large Plenty of closet space. Oood
condition and well constructed. This
home Is located at 100 Douglaa St.
and will bo abown anytime. Call for
appointment.
Like new. 4tb room atucco, located on
paved street, close In to town. 31b
lots on corner. Furnished.
Residential lots In nsw restricted ad-
dition.
Five room and bath frame Oood
corner lot. Located In South part of
town Cloee to achool

TO RE moved: Nearly new
house. Complete with bath, light fix-
tures, ventlan blinds, etc. Will take
late model car or pickup on trade.
J. n. Hollls. Webb Air Baaa Road.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near schooL Small
equity. WW take late model car
on down paymentExtra good
buy.

MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
home. OI equity.

brick, beautiful, small
down payment.

homo. New. W1U taka small
house on down payment.

home, ilsoo down.
homes nearJunior College.
homo. OI equity.

Oood grocery business. 'Country store.
Priced to aell.
Farms. Ranches, ResldenUal and Busi-
ness property.
Need listings of OI equity.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMESITES

DOWN AND $10
ONLY A FEW

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS Ml

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2678, 2623J or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main
BeauUful red brick home with

and tw. balha. Near Junior
college.
One of the meet atVactlro bomea in
Washington Place. Xjtadeeaped. car- -

Kted. and draped,
new brick on 11th

Plaea. Central haatlag. A beautiful
kitchen and attractive built-i- n a.

Nsw treeai brisk homo.
Just completed en Tucson. $I4,TM.
Mew OI bouse, IKCt
down.
Oood buy In noma. Cloee
In, carpet and drapes.

house on corner lot on
North side. 11300 down.
Nice brick, close tn on corner
lot. Oood Income property.
New bouaa, comer lot on
stadium.
Duplex priced to esq.

LOTS FOR SALfi MS

MICE LOT In South part of town.
Call 1133. Inquire H01 Austin.

PAVED CORKER lot. MO BlrdveU
Lane. Phone lUS--

go FOOT LOT located In Mlttla Acres.
See A. P. Harmon. Phono SMI.

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. gJxUOxTI
ft. Located tn Parkhlll Addition. Call
3IIS-- J,

FOR SALE or wnt trade; Two
(Obd level lots. One on Mesqulte
and ona on 'Wright Street, for lata
model pickup. J. B. Hollls. Webb
Air Base Road.

GOOD BUSINESS

LOTS
Three 25 Ft lots next to White's
Auto Store on South side. Fine
location and very attractive
termi.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217Vfe Main Room 7

FARMS t, RANCHES M5

Farms& Ranches
M eerestinder Irrigation. Cloee tn and
wsU Improved.

130 eeres tinder tnlgatlon. WsU Im-
proved, close In.

M0 Acres trader Irrigation. Two mod-
ern homes with baths. On pavsmsnt.
A real bargain. See this before you
buy.
One-ha-lf section fairly eloaa In. H
tn grass and lb mlnerala. A good
buy at only 111 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W 3ud

Phone 1M1 Might 31TI--

Real Bargains!!!
160 acres land. Well im-

proved. Near town.

Business lots .100x140 Ft.
Several two and threebed-
room houses.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635

1800 Main Phone3762--J

EXTRA GOOD

BUY
10 acres land with goodwell of
water. Electric pump. On
Highway 80 betweenBig Spring
and Sand Springs. Can ' be
bought very reasonable. For
quick sale.

W. M. JONES

PHONE 1822

GOOD BARGAIN!
1600 acre ranch. In Comanche
County. Price S35 per acre.
PossessionIn one month.
Will sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located In Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

stucco on corner 100
ft Facing Highway. Price
S3400.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Han Bank Bid.

MONTHLY

ON SALE ALL DAY

SUNDAY

SOUTH HAVEN ADDITION

On The Old San Angclo Highway

Turn West At Veterans Administration

Hospital And Follow Paved Road.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS fc RANCHES MS

RANCH FOR
SALE OR TRADE

2500 acre-- ranch. Well improved,
30 mllei Austin. On river Will
take around half price In
trade.
4M acre stock farm In Drown
County well Improved. Well lo-

cated.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

21Tti Main Room 7

ISA
Monument! of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. tockhart
2011 S. Oreoo Ph. 3S7I

JS'

now
you CAN

BUY

5121;

Don't Gat with
Today Learn the

...

3rd

ttlg Spring CToxas) Herald,

Clatdficd Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING"

BYRON'S
Storagt & Trantfar

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Diltance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coatt To Coait
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan

Niel,

ar"3r v v "r aB - jW aw aH sm

X l.

. . .

6.70-1- 5

OTHER SIZES ALSO 10WI

. . .
Juit a

Byron Owner

PLUS TAX
t

SIZE

6.00-1- 6

nu tax'
tXCHANOI I

a . . . Cometnl
of Your . . .1

No Cost j . No

'wAWMMAufi
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CLASSIFIED

dkJJxM ft"" Tires Safe?

ligSSP! SMOOTH TIRESrapf AND WET,

A-- y SLIPPERY STREETS I

eilvSkl11111 ill Uf ilMm xWmL liJtlUllSifeliitsi

aveVsVsaV sBsXW'aBBe'JBsaaiaaa.

HU'esT THavwSKVjalKI'jWKBvBvklk

BE SAFE
SAVE MONEY

2

Caught

Takes Minute

507 East

CALL

2.
ftmfone
CHAMPION TIRES

OnlyZH
Now for 29

BATTERY TRADE-I-N

SPECIAL

90
EXCHANGE

80

fitt$ton
GUARANTEED

MOTOR KING

..BATTERY
NOWVONtY

095
EXCHAIKE

Dead Battery
Condition Battery

Obligation

wwgir

DISPLAY

Are

'.eaBSBSBWraBvamaBsa

(XcLOS6l6-UrlTiJr- ,

WELL, DO NOT WDRRX
I we'll fix it rJI FURYOU
T IN A CrT,HURRy IV-k-t- lla

ldsTSaavllT--i- 1 r

lipHrJImtJMsm

m eT HIKi

mt0 7ftIIP
. For Qofck Starts
Tinstone

SPARK
PLUGS

x VXVetglX
flaKaW ONLY

7R
la.

In Sel of 4 or More-

WINTER

AUTO NEEDS
Oil Filter
Cartridge SI.49 up

Fan Belts SI.89 up
RearView
Mirrors $1.98 up

Hydraulic
Jacks . . . , $8.95 up

Phone 193

1 m. m

-- no

H . k eA. j - r 9 4 f V m r - - z.. .--
rli
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It Is estimatedthere are now 21

billion bicyclists in the United
States.

Many bicycle racers are also
food skaters.

&

III II

Settlement Is Ma
In Suit For

A compromise settlement for
$435 was made in a suit for dam-
agesfiled by Roy D. Wooley against
Harold W. Price in 118th District
Court Saturday.

Wooley was originally asking for
$2,750 damage as a result of his
son being Injured In a bicycle-ca- r
mishap In Oklahoma City on Sept.
7. 1952.

$)7.95

diTI
Damages

"SCENE STEALER"

Jackie Nimble styles a wonderfully important fabric

for you. The nubbedlook found in this rayon and silk
combination is fashion-rig- for your Spring wardrobe.

The clever interpretation of the middy and the striped
contrast trim in the bib andpeplum will make this two- -.

piece suit go straight to your heart.

zncK's
mnRGp's

204 MAIN

saiVl WS3S2M

Our Sincere Wish -

14

The past quarterof a centurywe've seenmuch progress
in Big Spring betterstill there is much moreprogress
to be madein the next quartercentury. It is our sincere
wish thatwe continueto contribute a full measureto
bettermentof Big Spring. With our heartand our hands
we pledge a constantsearch for better things.

Blnvo (W&SSOJV
THE MEN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 18, 1953

Gas Hearing And OtherTop
Affairs OccupyCity Aides

City officials face one of their
busier weeks.

Along with other businessat the
weekly meeting Tuesday, commis-

sioners win study bids on construc-

tion of a sewer lilt station to serve
northwest Big Spring. Monday Is
deadline for receiving bids on new
parking meters, although commis-
sioners probably won't tabulate
thoseproposalsfor a few days, due
to press of other duties.

City Manager II. W. Whitney and
L.ayor G. W. Dabney are to go to
Austin Wednesdayto opposelimita
tion of ga-- production in Empire
Southern Gas Company's Andrews
County field.

the

The State Railroad Commission
Is holding hearing Wednesday on
advisability of limiting gas produc-

tion to the quantity of oil produced
In the field. Champ Rainwater,
local ESGC manager, says that if
limitation is applied, the company

End washday
drudgery for
$i50 per week

Now yon rag afford fo lot
Mt G- -l Washerdo
th$ hardwork

ACTIVATO ACTION
washeseach piece individually.

ADJUSTASU TIMIR
witches the clock for you.

WKINOIR
saves you work.

R WARRANTY
asd lots of other features
you'll have to see.
m. v. ft. rat. rr.

. . .

will loose about two-thir- of its
present supply of gas.

In such a case, .ESGC will have
to purchase additional gas from
other companies at Increased
cost. Rainwater told commissioners
last week. So the city commission
authorized themayor and city man-
ager to appear in Austin in protest
of gas production restrictions.

The City of Big Spring and of
ficials will be hosts this week for
the first 1952 meeting of the Per-

mian Basin Waterworks Associa-
tion. Seventy-fiv-e to 100 members
of the organization are expected
Tuesday evening.

Dinner will be served at the main
fire station. A movie concerning
water sanitation Is to be shown,
and West Texas 'waterworks per-
sonnelwill hearan address by Joe
Pickle, secretary of the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
which serves Big Spring, Snyder
and Odessa.

19J3 tAODEl- -

!) IUH

WASHERS
.95

M Lo A.

COME IN TODAY!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phona 448

AuthorizedDeahr ,

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHERS

STORE

ESflHI

BarsAnd Ropes

SaveGirl From

Mine Test Hole
GILBERTON, Pa., Jan. 17 U- V-

A girl feU 22 feet into
an wide strip mining test
hole today and was rescued two
hours later by workers using long
steel bars and ropes.

The screaming, hysterical child
was Laura Mae Ilelser, daughter
of a Gilberton couple. She was
playing with friends on the floor of
the anthracite stripping pit, two
miles northeast of Gilberton, when
she fell in the hole.

Rescue workers rushed to the
scene, about 62 miles northeast of
Harrisburg, and tried to drop a
rope to the girl. But she was too
hysterical to grasp It with her
hands, which were wedged ov
her head as she lay 10 feet from
the bottom of the boring.

The workers tried four other
methods of rescuing the girl before
tne successful methodwas evolved.

She was taken to nearby Ashland
State Hospital where attendants
said she had suffered great shock
from the experience but no serious
physical injury outside of a few
body bruises.

MODERN TOOLS

for Trimming

Our True Temper topping
Shearsarenew,modern,high
efficiency designs,produced
from modern alloy steel by
modern methods of forg- -

ing and tempering. Re-

sult, top value.

mxF-m-v

If you are a secretary, or study-
ing to be one, here are somethings
to pay atten"in to.

They're what the majority of em-

ployers expect of a secretary, as
found in a survey c inducted for
Howard County Junior College by
Bill M. Holbert, faculty member in
charge of determining needs ofthe
HCJC curriculum.

The things bosses expect most
ara dependability ana tne acuity
to spell, the survey shows.

In fact. If you can spell you're
probably qualified to make a dis-

tinction between
and The majority of
74 answer
ing Holbert's qucstlonalre rated

first and promptness
tenth on the list of
they consider most important in a
secretary.

Spelling rated No. 1 among sub
jects they think should be em-
phasized in a school program. Eng-
lish grammar ranked second in
importance, so dig into those
courses, girls.

While you're at it, develop a typ-

ing speedof 50 words per minute,
and tearn to take dictation (short-
hand) at the rate of 100 words a
minute. Those're some other things

ki
k'l

PRUNING SHEARS

HEDGE SHEARS

SPADING FORKS

YARD RAKES

VERTA GREEN

Many Other llama For Um In

Shrubsand Lawns.

"Your Hardware Store"
203 Runnel Phone 263

our
25th
year

HIS
DEPENDABILITY TOPS THE LIST

the boss looks for and expects. If
you can do Deuer, ne won i dc
dissatisfied.

Most of the businessmenrespond-

ing said they prefer a secretary

with a traces school background,
but junior college training was a
closesecond.

And If you qualify as a thoroughly
competent secretary,you can ex-

pect to receive something between
$200 and $400 per month for your
services.

Holbert sent 100 of the question-
naires to businessmenin Big Spring,
Midland and Dallas. The survey
was made to determine what type
of office assistantthe employer Is
seeking, and the Information will
be usedas aguide in setting future
course of the HCJC curriculum.

Holbert is to make a more ex
tensive survey, dealing with the
entire junior college educational
program, in the future for the
same purpose, uonauciea earner
was a study of the reasons fresh
man students listed tor enrolling
elswhere for their sophomorework.
Results still are being compiled.

In addition to em-
ployers ranked the following quali-
fications in that order of impor-
tance: efficiency, accuracy, Initia-
tive, tact, productivity, desirable
personal habits, good health, per-
sonality and promptness.

School subjects listed in the order
of importance Include spelling,
grammar,letter composition, bus-
iness vocabulary.
speech, penmanship and punctua
tion.

Forty-eig- ht per cent of the an
swers showed preference for tying
speed of 50 words per minute, 35
per cent thought 60 wmp was the
proper standard, while a few
thought 65 words aren't too many
and one per cent okayed a speed
of but 30 words.

The shorthand rf to of 100 words
per minute was favored by 59 per
cent, and 32 per cent thought 70
words would do. Extremes favored
by a few were 60 words and 120

words per minute.
In addition to the typewriter, em-

ployers suggested that students
learn to operate the adding ma-
chine, calculator, bookkeeping ma

500
Get Old

An estimated 495 persons in Big
Spring asdHoward County arenow
receiving old age or survivors in-

surance benefits.
Jack Calvert, district manager

of the Odessa office of the Social
Security said that
monthly benefits to the 495 people
are proximately $15,000.

This would mean that Howard
County residents are receiving
$180,000 yearly In Social security
benefits. .

A of the Odessa
office Is in Big Spring each Wednes
day morning at the Texas Em
ptoyment Commission office, 213
West 3rd Street

Calvert said local people could
file claims for old age or sur-
vivors insurance benefits with the

Information on the
benefits can also be received.

During 1952, the
was in Big Spring 51 times. Some
131 people filed claims for bene-
fits here, and 1,350 others were
contacted In connection with
claims filed.

Phooey N.M.

Claim Land,

Gib Comments
AUSTIN. Jan. 17 lsb, tuh

and nhooeysaid Land Commission

er Bascom Giles today about that
claimed error on the Texas--

New Mexico border.
If New Mexico wants to cancel

the compromise of 1850 and make

the boundary the Itlo Grande It
would suit him fine, Giles said.

'We could use Santa Fe, the
Roswcll oil fields and Carlsbad
Caverns," Giles snorted.

He was commenting on recent
statements of State Rep. J. B. Wal

ling of Wichita Falls that a

strip along the Texas-Ne- Mexico

line really belongs to New Mexico.
And as for statements attributed

to the governor of New Mexico
that much of Texas could be
claimed by his state, Giles said:

"Two-thir- of what Is now New
Mexico was included In the borders
of the Republic Texas, then the
State of Texas. This Innd was fi
nally awarded New .Mexico and
Texas got IS million dollars for It.
If New Mexico now wants to can-
cel (the compromise of 1850) I'm
sure Texas win consider uiai
reasonable price."

Congressordered the boundaries
In 1911 and thosenow

in effect were reaffirmed by fed-

eral action.
"A state boundary line is not a

nv(Mn Montlfln.itlnn hilt nnllMvM

location which Is not affected by
casual claims and law suits,"
Giles said.

Bond Is Set At $500
Owen Terrell Clark pleaded not

guilty In County Court Saturday to
charges of driving while intoxicat-
ed. Judge R. H Weaver set his
bowl at $500. Clark was arrested
by city police. "

HOCSurveyRevealsWhat
TheBossWantsIn Employes

"dependability"
"promptness."

buslnessmen-emplorcr- s

dependability
qualifications

JoMm

w If
FERTILIZER

FERTILIZER SPREADERS

Conditioning

StanleyHardware
Friendly

1953

dependability,

mathematics,

Nearly People
Age Help

dmlnlstrallon,

representative

representative.

representative

On

To

chine, dictaphone and ediphone.
mimeograph and addressograpn,tn
that order of importance.

Eighty-thre- e per cent of the an
swers recommended dat a secre-
tarial science student take a year
of accounting. Sixty-si-x per cent
favored establishment of a place-
ment service at HCJC.

ProgramFor

ChamberFete

Now Completed
Programhas bee'i completed for

the Chamber of Commerce mem-
bership meeting and banquet Feb.
2.

As reported earlier. Dr. Kenneth
McFarland, of Topeka, Kans., will
be the guest speaker. In addition,
the programwill feature songs by
Mrs. Don Newsomand dinnermusic
by P'anlstJimmy Farmer.

Here's the schedule, with Retir-
ing President Truman Jones to
preside:

Invocation by Rev. Clyde E.
Nichols, First Christian minister.

Dinner, with music by Farmer.
Songs by Mrs. Newsom, accom-

panied by Mrs. Ann G. Houser.
Remarks of the retiring president.
Recognition of outgoing directors

and officers and Introduction of new
members of the board and other
officers.

Introduction of the new president.
Dr. McFarland's address.
As well as one of the country's

leading platform and after-dinn-

speaker. Dr. McFarland is recog-
nized as one of the seven most
famous educators of America, past
and president. That honor is ex
tended in the 1951 edition of Lin- -
cum Laurory.

He is educational consultant and
lecturer for General Motor Cor-
poration and educational director
for American Trucking Association
Inc. A native Kansan, he holdsBA,
MA and PhD degrees from Pitts-
burg State College, Columbia Uni-
versity and Stanford University,
respectively. He was a school ad-
ministrator for 24 years, having
designed and built the McFarland
Tndes School in CoffeyvUle, Kans.

Probably no other American
travels more widely and fills so
many speaking engagements. An
airline company has described him
as "America's Nq. 1 air passen-
ger" and said "Dr. McFarland sees
more people In more different
places...In shorterperiods of time
than any other American."

The speaker and lecturer main
tains offices in Topeka and with bis
family resides on a. 140-ac- re

"ranch" half of which is in the
corporate limits of Topeka.

Cub PackWill Meat
In Cafeteria Of HS

Cub Scout Pack 29 will hold its
Januarymeeting in the High School
cafeteria Monday night, Jack Alex-
ander, Cubmaster, has announced.

The session Is set for 7:30 p.m.
Several awards will be pre-

sented, and committees will be ap-
pointed to make plans for the an-
nual Blue and Gold banquet, sched-
uled for February.

All Cubs of Pack 29, their par-
ents and friends are Invited to at
tend the meeting.
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